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Paralyzed By Snowfall

At Bight falb. loth Street ia Erie. Pa., thawt the eftect af a 24-iach taawfaU which paralyied the city. 
With aaly the center at the street cleared, stalled cars mahe it Impastihle far the saaw plawt to reach 
the cmrh.
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ERIE. Pa. un — Mayor Arthur 
Gardner today appeaM for fed
eral disaster aid in the wake of 
the near record Thanksgivinc Day 
storm which dumped two feet of 
snow on this lakeport city of 130.- 
000

New snowfalls were reported 
early today on part of a ISO-mile 
snow belt extending aloog the 
Lake Erie shore SO miles west 
into Ohio and 100 miles east to 
Buffalo. N. Y  MoCorisU were urg
ed to sUy out of the area.

A l t o  4-lncn fall was expected 
by late afternoon.

Some drifting on roads was pre- 
dicted in the Ohio lake sectioo. 
There was little dri.'ting last night 
in the Erie area but farther east 
toward Buffalo it was a different 
matter. DrifU blocked Routes 5 a n d  »  as fast as snowplows 
cleared them.

Routes S and 30. the mala Buf- 
fa loO vcland traffic arteries, 
were reported open west into Ohio 
and east as far as the New Yort 
State Une.

Bus transpoctation resumed in 
Erie and businssse i and indus
tries forced to dose by the storm 
were back at work.

However. aD Erie dty schooto 
were closed as were the three col
leges. the ViBa Marie. Mercy 
Hurst and Gannon. Only a few 
schools were open in ad)oining 
rural areas sa buUdocers and snow 
plows worked to open secondary 

dosed by drifU up to seven 
feet h l^ .

Mayor Gardner asked Gov. 
George M. Leader of P s i^ lv a -  
nla to foOow through on his ^  
peal for federal disader r ^  
throu^ cirllian daf^ns® *®®***^ 

The mayor lifted ■ 
emergency last midnigm So to  
SOO National Guardsmen, who had 
pitched ia to help the snowbound, 
remained on duty unUl noon to-

***Two Army haheopters 
in servlcs to drop food, if needed, 
to isolatod farm families 

Despite the severity of the 
stonn there were no d e ^  at
tributed to it in Ohio and Penn- 
syteania. There were at least five 
storm deaths ht New York State

Trial On Value 
Of Land Startŝ

Wilnesses for the city of B 1 g 
Spring were being examined in 
^ • r d  County Court thU m o rn ^  
in the trial of an appeal f i w  the
recommendation of a s p ^  ^  
oraisal commission on the value 
of land acquired by the city as a 
water reservoir site. . . .

The city of Big Spring had ob- 
iected to a $13,500 recommenda
tion returned last March by a spe
cial commission as proper compen- 
Mtion to the Edwards EsUto ter 
a hilltop in southwest Big Spring 
needed by the municipality as a 
water storage slte^ v k-  

Tbe was being heard be
fore a Jury and county Judge R. H 
Weaver 

Testimony of
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Storm's Aftermath
A ceapte ef rrsldeati af the western New Ysrk state village sf 
SprlagrtUe. sBewhsuad far 3t baurs, begta thetr share of the gl- 
gaatlc deaaap as they dig aa aataoiaMla out of a saewhaak. Mare 
tbaa four feet af taew, wHh drifts ap to M feet, plagued the area.

Heovy Snow Warnings Are 
Up For New England AreaB f n *  S w o cla u a  r r a u lower readings eastward to the At' 

lantlc Coast
A storm in southern Ohio spread 

snow through the Great Lak 
the Ohio Valley shd much of the 
Mississippi Valley and some rain 
in Tennessee. Pellstoo. Mkh.. ru- 
corded two inches of new snow to 

imake eight inches on the ground
ikA I Detroit was hit with four inches, 

prospect Mong the f.D of the seeson
' This storm made driving condi 
tions haxardous over most of the 

. Great Lakes. Ohio Valley and por 
! tions of the Mississippi Valley 

A second storm was centered 
early this morning in southern 
New Jersey and has spread rain 
along the coast north of Phila
delphia to southern New England 
and snow into Eastern New York 
and srsstern New England

Sellinsgrove. Pa., reported 
three In c to  of new snow and La- 
Guardia field w u  doused by 
more than a quarter-inch of rain.

Skies were mostly fair from the 
Pacific Coast to the plains sUtes 
although some cloudiness was re
ported in the Pacific Northwest 
and there were a few Isolated re
ports of light rain or snow in Ore
gon.

Heavy mow* warnings were 
posted today for eastern New 
York and much of New England 
and fhinies were forecast from 
the Great Lakes and the Ohio Val
ley east to the Appalachians and 
in the mountains of Tennessee 
and North Carolina

Rain was in 
Atlantic Coast from Boston to Vlr 
ginia.

The rest of the country was to 
have generally fair weather j 
with warmer temperatures in the 
northern and Central Plains and

(S K O M Y S lA A i tS A L S

Allied Decision 
To Speed Up

PORTNSAID, Egypt<lir-.\ Brit 
Ish-F^wiCn decision to let U. N.

force units enter the Suez 
Canal zone by sea as well as by 
air promised today to speed the 
buildup of the Middle East peace 
patrol. But there still was no 
agreement on plans to replace the 
invaders with U.N. troops.

The decision to throw open Port 
Said to ships bringing in additional 
U.N. units was made at the re
quest of MaJ. Gen. E. L. M. 
Burns, commander of the police 
force. He conferred here with 
British and French officers during

flying trip from Cairo.
Thus far the troops have been 

flown in by Swiss idrliners from 
the crowded staging base at Ca- 
podichino, near Naples, Italy. 
They have been landing in small 
units at Abu Suweir near Ismailia 
on the Egyptian side of the cease
fire line.

The first seaborne units will be 
700 Yugoslav troops, expected to 
land from three Yugoslav ships.

Lt. Gen. Sir Hugh Stockwell, 
commander of the British-French 
invasion force, told newsmen the 
Yugoslavs would not remain in the 
northern third of the canal zone 
held by the British and French 
but would cross the cease-fire line 
to the Egyptian side.

Stodneell said Burns indicated 
he would attend later conferences 
here to discuss the U.N. buildup. 
The British general said a role 
for the U.N. troops in Port Said- 
now only 190 Norwegians who 
came by train from Suweir 
—was discussed

"W e are examinir how possi
bly to give them a little area of 
the town which they would be re
sponsible for," Stodnvell said.

He added that a plan to have 
the U.N. troops Join British and 
French soldUn in patrols has 
been abandoned. This apparently 
was in keeping with efforts by 
allied and U.N. leaders to avoid 
any appearance of fraternization 
which might compromise the 
U.N. troops’ neutral role.

In Belgrade, Borba, the offlcial 
newspaper of President Tito’s 
Communist party, denied another 
report that YngiDslav troops at 
Abu Suweir had been openly in
structing Egyptian sddiers ia tbs 
use 0 teniUtanr equipment. Borba 
called the report slanderous, 
whOt declaring that It was "com- 
pletsty natural that our soldiers 
were warmly received by the 
Egyptians”

U. N. forces at Abu Suweir 
reached more than 1,000 over the 
ereskend. and other arrivals were 
expected soon.

At U.N. headquarters in New 
York, the General Assembly kept 
up pressure on Britain, ^ance, 
aiM Israel to poO their forces out 
of Egypt. Ih e Assembly on Satur
day adopted an Asian-African res
olution calling on the invading 
powers to get out "forthwith" and 
a U.S. resolutioo approving Secre
tary General Dag Hammarsk- 
Jold's negotiations with Egypt for 
deploying the UJf. force.

The UB. resohitioo also author
ized Hammarskjold to negotiate 
contracts erith salvage companies 
to clear the wreckage-blocked 
Suez Canal.

Egypt inisists the clearance 
work most not begin until the 
British and French are out.

The British and French, how
ever, have cleared the Port Said 
area sufficiently to admit vesaela 
to the harbor with displacement 
up to 10,009 tons. There is no in
dication the Egyptians are trying 
to clear the portion of the water
way they sUn control.

U. N. Continues Its 
Pressure On Allies

Urge Evacuation 
Of Canal RegionRecord B52 Flights 

Proof Of U. S. Power
BALTIMORE (A — UJS. air officials pointed today to the awe

some flights of eight BS2 jet bombers as proof of the nation’s abili
ty to d ^ ve r  a nuclear knockout punch anywhere in the world.

The 14-ton, eight-engine BS2s took off ^turday, four from the 
Air Force base at Castle. Calif., and four from the base at Loring. 
Maine.

Before landing at various points in the United States yester
day, they had:

1. Completed non-stop flights of up to 17,000 miles over a 3114- 
hour stretch, more than eight hours longer tlum any other B53 had 
ever flown continuously.

2. Circled the North Pole at temperatures of 65 degrees below 
zero, reached speeds of “ nearly 700 miles per hour" and main
ta in^  altitudes of "more than 35,000 feet.”

3. Simulated drops of deadly bombloads at targets along a 
course leading from Maine, past Thule. Greenland, to the top of 
the world, and back by way of Anchorage, Alaska; Seattle, Wash.; 
San Francisco; Houston, Tex.; Miami, Fla., and Baltimore.

"We had a very succesaftd mission,’ ’ said Col. Donald E. Hill
man. commander of the 42nd Bomb Wing based at Loring.

He flew in one of two B52s which were diverted to Baltimore's 
Friendship International Airport after being scheduled to land at 
Loring.

The diversion, a Strategic Air Command spokesman indicated, 
was part of a last-minute plan to dramatize U. S. striking power.

SAC spokesmen said the flights were “ a routine mission to 
demonstrate the capability of the B52 and the men who fly it." 
They said the BS2s, of which the Air Force has more than 500 
among 11 wings, refueled in flight with the aid of KC97 Strato- 
cniisers.

*1110 S2Vx-hour, 17,000-mile record was set by one of the four 
Castle Air Force Base planes. Its commander, Maj. "Sam " Morris 
of San Angelo, Tex., landed it at Loring.

Another Castle AFB plane, commanded by Lt. Col. Marcus L 
Hill Jr., of Cisco, Tex., landed at Friendship. It was aloft more 
than 31 hours and traveled near^ 16.000 milM.

UNITED NA-nONS, N. Y . . IB -  
The U. N. General Assembly kept 
up pressure today on Britain, 
France and Israel to pull out all 
the troops they still have in Egypt.

The Assembly scheduled a 
meeting to hear delegations ex
plain their votes on two resolu
tions it adopted Saturday calling 
for withdrawal of the invaders' 
troops and clearance of the Suez 
Canid.

The withdrawal resolution, in
troduced by 20 Asian and Afri
can countries, passed 63-5 with 10 
abidentions. It called on Britain, 
France and Israel to get their 
forces out of Egypt “ forthwith."

'Inside Job' 
Suspected In 
Record Theft

AF Sergeant Quizzed Over 
Death Of Daughter's Babies

ST. PAUL OB—An Air Force ser
geant, his wife and their daugh
ter, 10, were held for questioning 
today about the father's accusa
tion that the women killed three 
babies bom to the daughter out of 
wedlock.

The daughter, Marlys Ubel, ad
mitted giving birth to the infants 
and said her father. Jack Ubel, 
was the father of the latter two. 
The first baby, she toM deputy 
Sheriff T. R. Egan, was sired by 
another serviceman. The babies 
were reported killed near Bakers
field. Calif.

The women told Egan they had 
no knowledge of what ham>ened to 
the infants and said Ubel told 
them he had taken care of the 
babies. Marlys said the infants 
were premature and she believed 
they were dead at birth. Egan 
said.

Marlys and her mother. Virginia i

Ubel, 40. were arrested Saturday 
after the sheriffs office received 
the letter written by the sergeant 
in Japan.

The letter directed offleers to 
the back yard of Uhel’s former 
home at Edwards Air Force Base 
in CaUfomla. Offic-M found the 
decompoeed body of a 7-month- 
oM baby wrapp^ in a May 1965 
issue of "Personal Romances” 
magazine.

Authorities at Bakersfield said 
Ubel's letter led them to check 
their records of Nov. 13, 1962, 
when the body of an 9-month-old 
boy was found in a shopping bag 
on a dump at nearby Tehadiapi, 
Calif. Officers said Ubel's letter 
also told of another infant being 
buried near where the one bodF 
was found.

Deputies said the Ubels also 
have three sons. aU in military 
service.

Santd Pays First 
Visit Here Today

Santa Claus pays his first visit | history was in prospect. Twenty-

Weinberger Baby 
Was 'Smothered'

MINEOLA ill—A medical expert 
testified today that Peter Wein
berger smothered to death after 
he was abandoned in a bundi of 
honeysuckle vines by his kidnaper.

"A ^ y x ia  is the prime cause of 
death,”  Medical Examiner Theo
dore J. Curphey told an all-male 
jury at the kidnap-slaying trial of 
31-year-old Angelo LaMarca.

He is accused of kidnaping the 
b a ^  July 4. and abandoning him 
next day to his death.

of the year to Big Spring this aft- 
thc witnesses forjernoon. and everything was in] 

reatfness this morning to stage 
the traditional parade in his hon
or.

A chilling breeze this morning 
promised to keep temperatures 
down toward the level to which 
he is accustomed st his North

the city in the early portion of the 
hearing was t ^ t  the 
was not worth

The dty has proceeded with con
struction of the storage tank ai^ 
the job is rapidly nearing comple
H o n ___________________

Hard Freeze Hits 
Texas Panhandle

flve organizations and businesses 
had entries ready to join the line 
of march. Another float was pre
pared for Santa to ride in the pa
ra^ .

Fifteen groups entered floats 
which were in the running for $175 
in cash prizes. There were four 
other decorated floats, including 

Pole home and shops and provide. the Nativity scene prepared coop- 
a real Christmasy atmosphere for { eratively by the various local 
the formal opening of the Yule sea- i  churches.
son in Big Spring.

Santa was due into town short
ly after 4 p.m. He was to be hus
tled off immediately to the east 
pail of town where the parade 
was to form.

•y  t m  a»»o*i» w4 e r w  
A hard freese hit the Texas 

Panhandle early Monday. DaDiart 
had the low minimum tempera
ture of 21 degrees.

The Weather Bureau said no 
rain or snow was in sight.

Amarillo
Izibbock 37 and Van Horn 32. Cor- 
Z... rM sti had the high miniinum this morning that one of the best 
! T l 4 d e » e w  Ichristmas parades ia the city's

Also entered in the parade ware 
four bands, a color guard, and a 
number of commercial entries. 
Among the latest to announce 
plans for entering floats were the 
Feta Tri-Hi-Y. Eighth G r a d e

The procession was to stai^ mov-1 Girh, and Troop No. 6 of Girl 
ing through the downtown -iMCtion Scouts.
prompt^ at 4:30 p.m., giving oO Giristmas decorations, including 
the kids and other residents an op-' a 26-foot tree, were up on the 
portonity to see Si. Nick. c^irthousc square this morning

The Chamber of Commerce said The Christmas Ughts will be turn-| 
ed on for the season foUosring the| 
parade this afternoon.

CHEER FUND 
OPENS A T  $15

Don’t forget — if n e e d y  
youngrters arc to receive work
able toys on Christmas, and if 
they are to have some decent 
fo ^  and holiday "goodies” , 
these have to be provided by 
the more fortunate

The CHRISTMAS C H E E R  
FUND makes this Christmas 
charity poesible — a program 
operated by the city firemen 
Send your C H R I S T M A S  
CHEER FUND check to The 
HemM now, for acknowledg
ment. or hand your gift to 
any member of the Are de
partment

The Fund has just started 
with two gifts today, one for 
$10 from a business Arm. an- 
o ^ r  for 95 from an anonymous 
friend.

The starter is $15 Will y o u 
add to n?

Confessed Father Did Not 
Sloy Baby, Police Report

HUNTINGTON, W. Va. (JB-Lit- 
tle Billy Beaver's father didn’t 
smother him, dlsnaember his body 
and burn it, as he had confessed 
to police.

Two-year-old Billy, missing 
from his crude log cabin home 
near here since last Wednesday, 
was found dead yesterday. Investi
gators said he died of exposure 
and his parents and grandniother, 
charged earlier with murdering 
him, will probably be released to
day.

Paul Harbour, a power company 
employe, d iscovei^ the body 
along a pipeline right-of-way 
about m  miles from the Beaver 
home, 30 miles east of Huntington, 
ton

Dr. Robert Banett, Cabell 
County coroner, said examinatioa 
show ^ the youngster, weighing 
an extraordinary 00 pounds for his 
age, had died of exposure in sub
freezing weather.

Sheriff H. D. Humphreys said 
the case was closed.

The weird developments came 
after Humphreys announced Bil
ly's father, 24-year-old James Bea

ver, had signed a statement say
ing he had smothered the boy, 
hacked up the body and burned it 
in an open fire-place.

The sheriff added the statement 
said Beaver was helped by his 13- 
year-old wife and that both acted 
at the point of a gun held by hla 
64-year-old mother, Mrs. Virginia 
Beaver.

The elder Mrs. Beaver had con
tributed to the confusing aspects 
of the case by earlier making a 
statement that she killed Billy be
cause "he got on my nerves."

con-

Girl Dies From 
Poison Mud Pies

OGDEN, Utah (ft — One Uttle 
girl died and two others were in 
critical condition after they made 
mud pies with an in s ^ d d e  
which they apparently found in a 
container ni their grandfather’s 
orchard.

Three-year-oid Jeanie Peterson 
was dead on arrival at an Ogden 
hospital.

LOUISVILLE. Ky. UB -  Police 
today suspected an inside job in 
the $274,000 "push button”  wall 
safe theft at the Oxmoor mansion 
of capitalist WilUam MarshaU 
Bullitt.

It was the biggest burglary ever 
committed here.

The money — ranging from $10 
to $1,000 bil^ — was stolen from 
a concealed wall safe in Bullitt's 
study on the rambling 1,000-acre 
estate on Louisville’s city limlto 
sometime between It o'clock Sat 
urday night and 9 a.m. yesterday 
A $41,000 check also was reported 
missing, but later was found

"Whoever went in there knew 
what they were doing," County 
poUce Capt Bert Hart sold

City Detective Bert Heuaer. said 
he believed the burglary 
an “ Inside job with outside 
n ^ o n s ."

The wife of the 13-year-ok 
sportsman, attorney and onetime 
solicitor general of the U n i t e d  
States also indicated to newsmen 
the work was done by someone 
who knew the set up.

County detective Sgt. James 
Wyatt said it wasn’t known how 
the thieves worked the double 
combination safe.

The thieves apparently entered 
the first floor library of the man
sion by raising an unlocked win
dow.

The detectives said whoever 
took the money pressed a point 
on the library wall which opened 
a door disguised as a bookshelf. 
Wyatt said when they apparently 
couldn't find a button — on Bul
litt's desk in the study — that 
opens a section of wall paneling 
hiding the safe, they forced it 
open.

The break-in was diacovered 
when a maid told Mrs. Bullitt 
that a window in the library was 
open

Mrs Bullitt said the library and 
stu^  were in order when she and 
her husband retired about I I  p.m. 
The couple was alone in the house 
during the night. Their daughter 
and son-in-law — Mr. and Mr s .  
Lowry Watkins — three servants 
and a gardener sleep in other 
buildings on the grounds.

The couple heard no unusual 
noises during the night, police 
said.

But Wyatt said . the gardener, 
Milburo Price. 65, reported he 
awoke about 4 a.m. and saw a 
car on the tree-lined lane that 
winds about a quarter of a nule 
from the highway to the house.

He said IMce didn’t "pay much 
attention" to the car because the 
estate attracts sightseers at odd 
hours.

The home — containing 10 fam
ily bedrooms — was built by the 
Bullitt family about 1790 and en
larged over the years.

It asked Secretary General Dag 
Hammarskjold to rday the de
mand urgently and repwt bade 
‘without deUy."

Splitting again with its major 
allies the United States voted for 
the proposal. Australia and New 
Zealand voted with Britain, 
France and Israel against tt.

The second resolutkn was in
troduced by the United State* 
along with Canada. ColomUa, In
dia. Norway and Yugoslavia. It 
Was adopted 65-0 with the nine 
Soviet-bhc countries abstaining. 
It approved Hammarskjdd’a ar
rangements with Egypt for de
ploying a U. N. emergency force 
in that country to supervise the 
cease-fire and the troop with
drawals. It also authorized him to 
negotiate contracts to clear the 
Suez Canal, now blocked by shipo 
and bridges wrecked during the 
military operations.

The Assembly's withdrawal de
mand was its fourth in three 
weeks, all approved by overwhelm
ing votes. So far, Israel says ste 
has pulled about 6,000 troops out 
of Egypt, Britain sailed a batta
lion of 928 infantrymen from Port 
Said and the French claim they 
have withdrawn a third of their 
forces.

However, the three governmenta 
have announced no other concrete 
plans for troop evacuations. Te 
date the only U. N. troops ia the 
Port Said area are 199 Norwe
gians. More than 1.009 others from 
various nations are in barracka 
behind the Egyptian lines.

With the Assembly’s go-ahead 
for the canal clearance project. 
Hammarskjold pledged unstinted 
effort to get the job done "speedily 
and effectively.’ ’ He announced 
appointment cf three aasistanta 
ter the project: retirod U. t .  LU 
Gen. Raymond A. Wheeler, for
mer Panama Canal maleteiience 
wighmer  and engineering consult
ant to the World Bank; John J. 
McCloy, board chairman of tlw 
Chase Manhattan Bank of New 
York and former U. S. high com
missioner in Germany, and Alfred 
G. Kotzin. a South African deputy 
undersecretary of the U. N.

Hammarskjold ia already nego
tiating with Danish and D iit^  
firms to help in the clearance. 
Egypt has insisted that the work 
not begin until all Britirit and 
French forces are out.

Despite Egypt’s protests, the 
British and French already have 
begun clearing the canal in the 
northern 37 miles they hold. They 
say they have opened a channd 
190 feet wide into Port Said's in
ner harbor, permitting vessels at 
liberty-ship size to enter.

Iceland Agrees 
To Retain Base

NEW YORK ifu-Tbe New York 
Times said today in a dispatcil 
from Reykjavik that Iceland hao 
agreed to let U. S. forces retain 
their control of the strategic Kef- 
lavik air base but under a d ired  
arrangement bypassing the NorGl 
Atlantic Treaty Organizatten.

The dispatch said that the U.8.* 
I c e l a n d i c  understanding wae 
reached in Reykjavik last week 
and that James H. Dougiaa, U.8. 
air undersecretary, had taken the 
agreement to W i^ngton.

Both the United States and Ice
land are NATO members. U te 
United States acted for NATO la 
which 4.000 U. S. troope and ptiota 
negotiating a 1961 agreement by 
which 4.000 U. S. troops and pilot* 
are stationed at Keflavik ee port 
of NATO's air defense chaUl 
across the. North Atlantic.

Radio Budapest Complains 
Curfew Hurts Cleanup Job

By RICHARD KAS18CHKE
VIENNA IB — Radio Budapest 

complained today a Russian-im
posed curfew is hampering at
tempts to get industrial production 
started again in Hungary.

The broadcast clainied more I workers reported In plants, mines 
and other enterprises today, pre
sumably in response to a back- 

,to-work promise. But it acknowl
edged continued difficulties in re- 

'storing commercial Ufe.
' Radio Budapest said the curfew, 
which extends from $ p.m. to 7 
am..interferes especially in the 

jTatabanya coal mines. There it 
said, workers • can only manage 

lone shift — $ ajn. to 4 p.m.—

“ and then have to concentrate 
c h i ^  on repair work."

Lack of public transport is an
other h a n d i c a p ,  the broadcast 
said. Lack of power also keeps a 
big tractor factory at Kispest 
closed.

The broadcast claimed, howev
er, that some 2.500 workers 
showed up at the Kispest textile 
works and 700 at the Duna shoe 
factory today.

Kadiu''s goverranent opened a 
new attack on Joeef Cardinal 
Mindszenty, Roman Catholic pri
mate of Hungary who took refuge 
in the U.S legation In Budapest 
when the Red army opened its 
allKNit attack Nov. 4.

Nepszabadsag. the reginte's 
newspaper, called the cardinal "a  
typical representative pf f a s- 
cism”  and said he had "openly 
explained the aims of the counter
revolution" in a radio address 
Nov. 3. The cardinal had only a 
few days of freedom after the 
rebels rescued him from the life 
sentence he had been se- ing for 
alleged treason against the Com- 
m u i^  regime.

Associated Press correspoodeot 
Eric Waha, the first Western re
porter to enter Hungary sihoe 
Nov. 4. reported an uneasy, un
happy truce between .Inngarlaas 
and the occupying Soviet army.

Waha saw Russian teaks sod

armored cars guarding stralegia 
points from the Austrian (raatier 
to BudapesL Rnssian sddtere
were everywheie.

Refugees conttaued to pour over 
the bonier into Austria desfitte 
gunfire of Russiaa troops. Obb 
man was carried acroae by 
friends with baDot holes in Us 
lungs and stomach. The total uku 
have fled to Austria ruschsd 
nMre than $3JN0 last Maru 
tbaa 13,000 had basa fnnnilsil ea 
to otlNr couatrisa.

Yogoslav soureos reported au- 
thoriUss in Red Bnlipsia worn 
prossiag a campaign of larg»>
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Plane Crash Scene

riirmra probr the wreckage behind an engine of an Italian Air Line (LAI) plane which crashed in 
names at the tiny village of Paray VielUe Poste, near Paris, France, killing M of the M persons 
aboard. The .New York-bound plane had just taken off from Paris’ Orly airfield when it suddenly 
pilrhed downward and crashed.

FOR ON E D A Y LETTER TO EDITOR

Murder>By-Auto 
Trial Postponed

Thanks City 
For Welcome

Trial of A 1 v i n P. Milligan, 
rharged with murder by-automo
bile. scheduled to opcj in lllth  
District Court Monday morning, 
was postponed by agreement to 
Tuesday.

It was explained that Milligan’s 
attorney, Carroll Smith, was ill. 
Hartman Hooser was named by 
the court to represent Milligan. 
Hooser asked for time to confer 
with his client and the case was 
reset for Tuesday morning

Trial of Ahrio Dee Kenney and 
Billy Edward Davis, charged with 
theft on Sept. • of 600 feet of pipe, 
was called up. By agreement It 
was arranged for the two defend
ants. who were separately indict
ed, to be tried jointly. C l y d e  
Usamas, who represented Davis, 
agreed to the combination of the

two cases. i
A jury had been selected shortly 

before noon. Evidence by the state 
was being presented at that time 

Ju^e Charlie Sullivan advised 
the jury panel that it was planned 
to hold court only through Wed
nesday this week He explained 
that the conflict in Thanksgiving 
days made it advisable to halt 
court on Wednesday to permit those 
who elect to do so to celebrate the 
second of the two days being ob
served as Thanksgiving.

Other cases scheduled for trial 
this week include Howard T. Gib
son, DWI and Alvino Ranteria, 
DWI.

Case against W H McDaniel, 
charged with worthless c h e c k  
writing, was continued by agree
ment.

To The Editor:
The people of Merkel will long 

remember the wonderful reception 
they received in Big Spring Friday 
Nov. 23. 1956. No other place could 
have been as good as Big Spring 
for the site of the Sundown-Merkel 
game. The kind hospitality and the 
excellent work of your Chamber 
of Commerce made it so.

We want to thank you and to 
thank the good people of your fine 
town for showing us you meant 
it when you said ’ ’welcome to our 
city."

Sincerly,
Onis Crawford, .Mgr.
Merkel Chamber of Commerce

Thinks It's Time 
To Replace Court

Five Apprehended 
In Burglary Tries

Five parsons were appr^nded 
whila trying to borglariza two dif
ferent establishments here over 
the weekend.

Two other burglaries are un- 
■ohred.

Policemen arrested two nnen as 
they tried to saw through the roof 
of Newsom’s Grocery. 1910 Gregg. 
Seturdey night. The department 
got a cell about 11 p.m. that there 
were prowlers around the build
ing. The ensuing investigation ro- 
vealed the men trying to cut their 
way in. They were not in when 
caught.

The same was true Sunday night 
when three persona, iaduding two 
juveniles, were caught in the Sev- 
cn-Up Bottling Company. 1601 
Young. Only one person w a s  
raugtit In the business, but the oth
er two were acting as lookouts. 
Nothing had been taken when 
they were arrested

li ie  two juveniles were turned 
over to A. E. Long, the juvenile 
offloer. The third person is sta
tioned at Webb AFB

Barglan broke into the junior 
high building sometime over the 
weekend, taking money from a 
coke machine but nothing else.

Police officers said that the 
burglars entered a window either 
oa the west or south side The 
veadlBg machine was broken into, 
bat the amount of change was 
BOW known.

In addttion, the safe in the prin
cipal’s oCflce was broken into, but 
aothing was reported missing. ’The 
knob was knocked off, and the pin

Laola Beard, SOS NE 4th. report

ed that about 117 was taken from 
her apartment over the weekend 
An the money, in silver, was hid
den under the mattress it was 12 
silver dollars, and between 19 and 
96 in pennies

Four To Attend 
Air Conference

Four Big Spring men wiO go to 
San Angelo ’Tuesday for a " J o t  
Age Conference" to be staged by 
Riilitary and civilian aviation ex
perts.

The Board of City Devolopment 
at San Angelo and the GoodfeDow 
Air Force Bate will be bosta for 
the meeting Diaensaioas win be on 
community relations, noise soppres- 
tioo and electronics.

A highlight of the meeting will 
be a demonstration by the Tbun- 
derbirds, the Air Force's famed 
precision (lying team from Neilia 
A re . Nev. The Thunderbirtb, pilot
ing F-lOOC's (Super Sabres) were 

'to arrive at Webb AFB this after- 
I noon, fly to San Angelo for the 
I demonstration at 9 a m. Tuesday 
and then return to Big Spring.

Delegations from aO major dtics 
in Texas are expected for the con
ference. To attend from Big Spring 
are Jack Cook, chainnan of t h e 
(Chamber of Commerce Aviation 
Committee; Wayne (Red) S m i t h ,  
Chamber manager; Co l .  C l e o n  
Freeman. Webb A r e  executive of
ficer; and R. W Whipkey.

To The Editor:
Former Gov. James F Byrnes of 

South Carolina, ex-justice of the 
Supreme Court, ronunening on the 
court's desegregation ruling says; 
"The court did not interpret the 
constitution — the court amended
it

He charseterixed the court's ac
tion as "the demonstrated willing
ness to disregard our constitution, 
to invalidate the laws of states, and 
substitute for those a policy of its 
own. supported not by legal pre
cedents but by writings of sociolo
gists ’ ’

Constitutionally speaking, o u r  
government is by and for the peo
ple. In no esse is the court above 
the people. The servant is not 
greater than his master Our peo
ple have voted by a large majority 
against integration of the races. 
'Then how long are the American 
people going to submit to such an 
illegal and unconstitutional ruling. 
It it time we rid the court of poUU- 
cal demagogues and replace them 
with experienced Juri.sts

William N BUnsitt 
706 BeU Street.

'Getaway' Car 
Drives To Jail

Twenty-four selected citisens 
will meet on Tuesday afternoon 
with the county judge, one mem
ber of the Howard County Com- 
missiuners court, the officers of 
thr Farm Bureau and Uie Farm
ers Union to draft a policy pro
gram for farm activities in How
ard County during the coming 
year. ,

Jimmy Taylor, county agent, 
said the meeting is set for 2:90 
p.m. It Is in accord with a rec
ommendation of the secretary of 
agriculture that all counties have 
such meetings and endeavor to set 
up a workable farm program to 
deal with their specific counties. 
The meeting will be in the county 
courtroom.

He said the 24 men selected will 
include eight who represent the 
cotton farmers: three representing 
those who major in grain sor
ghums; two representing beet cat
tle. and one each rein'esenting the 
sheep, dairy and poultry indus
try.

Taylor said that each man pres
ent would be urged to contact his 
fellows in his community and from 
them gather ideas knd plans for 
the county program as a whole. 
Out of these suggestions would 
come, if the plan works as the de
partment of agriculture hopes it 
will, a general program on farm 
policies of benefit to the agricul
tural industry of each county.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions — Marlene Harris, 

2004 Johnson; Bobby Glickman, 
City; J. H. Shelburne, Coahoma; 
Helen Hodges, 114 Madison; Anita 
Bustamente. City; Hayden Hin- 
man, 1208 Main; Consulo Amaro, 
502 NW 3rd; B^ty Lois Brown. 
Vincent; Jordan Grooms. City; 
Vera Cnditrcc, Knott Rt.

Dismissals — Dors Hatch, Rt. 
1; Frank Morgan. 1004 E. 14th; 
Raymond Wells Fort Worth; Sa
rah Fowler Coahoma; N ^ e  Mae 
Kirby, 826 W. 7th: J- W. Purser. 
City; Velma Roach, 202 State; E. 
0. Beauchamp, City; Marlene Har
ris. 2004 Johnson; Helen Mahoney, 
loot Stadium; Hollis Webb. Colo
rado City; A n d y  Swartz, 909 
Mountain Park: Ruby GreenhlU, 
1103 W. Sth; Joan Young. Fort 
Worth; CalUe Ward. 105 NE 12th; 
Don Johnston. 2011 Runnels; Vicky 
Amos, 2100 Main; Charles Bayes, 
1911 Runneb; Myrel Freeman, 
Odessa; Joyce Aclamf. 512 Ayi- 
ford; Helen Hodges, 114 Madison: 
Mary L. Morales. CMy; Dorothy 
Nance. 1006 Douglass; J. H. Shel- 
bume, Coahonu

SALT LAKE CITY (iP-Morals 
' squad officer J. L  Smith eras in 
I tlw right place at the right time 
I to prevent a bank robbery.

Smith said he accompanied a 
chance acquaintance to a tavern 

I Saturday night, where the man 
I invited him to be his partner in a 
bank robbery "erithout no killin’ .’ ’ 

A getaway car was needed for 
the j ^  Whm the instigator of the 
plot was unable to find an un
locked parked car,  ̂Smith said 
that after much discusston he con
vinced the man he had an auto 
ideal for the job 

And In it. the two shortly drove 
to the cHy jail.

Drillstem Test Planned On
Wildcat Northwest Of City

Oparaton today prepared to 
taka a drfllttam last, at the Asb- 
maa-HUIIard-US S i t i n g  No. 1 
Graham, a . wildcat in Howard 
Coaaky. Tha test te at 9.000 feet.

n ia  eantara is 12% miles north- 
wait of B if Bpriag. The straddle- 
packer drUbtem test will be ia the 
Canyon.

B o r d « f i

PhflUpa No. 1-B Glaytoo perfor- 
atod between 6,902-26 feet and frac- 
torad with lO.OOO galloas. Opera- 
tar k  aow awabbing load oil. Tha 
vaatara la a slta being phifged 
back. It compiatad orIgliiaOy In 
U64 bat pinggad back aarlier this 
maalh to try the Lower Spraber- 
ry. M e  ia C NW SB. n-22-4n, TkP 
Sarvty. 12 milaa aootbweat of Gafl.

Slaadard No. 1-A T. L. Griffln, 
dk rnOos aertkwaat of Viaeant, 
paawed is barralE of oU and t f  
h a m li tt watar la S< boors. TImo 
It paaRpad flva boars a id  racov* 
a N a *  b a m li a( aaw aO and 17

• ' s a . ' t ' j

wildcat one and a half miles south 
of Lamesa, swabbed 217 barrels of 
load oil in 21 hours. This was be

l l  atiO 
C NW NW.

'ft

tween 70 and 90 per cent water. 
Operator set a retainer at 1.240 
feat and squeezed off perforations. 
It it now waiting on cement to 
harden. LocaUon it C NW SW, 17- 
25-5n. T4P  Survey.

McRae No. 1 Landers drilled to 
11,112 feet in lime and chert. It 
ia a 13,000-foot wildcat 14 miles 
east of Lamesa, 1.984 feet from 
nortl) and 2,348 fret from east 
lines, Labor 4, League 280, Hutch
inson CSL Survey.

Humble No. 1 Stewart, in the 
Jo-Min, drilled to 3,950 feet and 
today circulated to take drillstem 
test between 3,800-950 feat. Drill- 
site is 550 feet from north and 
east Unes. S-22-4n, TkP  Survey, 
and 19 mflaa southeast of Lamesa.

Rumble No. 1 Hemphill project
ed to 6.4M feet in Ui m . Ib e  locs- 
tlon is in the MungerviOe So u t h -  
eaat (Md. 660 feat from north and 
aaat Unae, Labor 21, Laagua 2, 
T u io r  CSL Sarvay, and a l a a  
mflaa wait of Lamim.

13 miles north of Big Spring, 
deepened to 5,700 feet in shale. 
Location is 2,310 feet from north 
and east lines, 24-31-2n, TkP Sur
vey.

Howard
FbraN No. 1 Mtnaar, a wildcat

Cosden No. 1 Garrett, s e v e n  
miles north of Big Spring, navi
gated to 2.229 feet in lime and 
shale It is a wildcat to try the 
Spraberry, 1.980 feet from south 
and 2.010 feet from east lines. 48- 
33-2n, TkP Survey.

Aahmun et al No. 1 Grantham is 
bottomed at 9,500 fret and today 
prepared to take a straddle-packer 
drillstem test between 8,985-9.018 
feet. The wildcat venture is 1,957 
feet from north and 680 feet from 
east lines 8-32-2n, Tkt* Survey.

Williamson- Alstrin- Southwest 
No. 1 Anderson deepened to 5.072 
feet in lime. Location is in the Big 
Spring field, C SE NE, 24-32-ln, 
TkP Survey, and eight miles north
east of Big Spring.

Standard No. 1 Harvey Adams 
pumped 20 barrels uf load and no

No Action On 
Airport Beacon

Howard County commissloiiara. 
with only three of their five regular 
members in attendance, were in 
session at the Howard C o u n t y  
courthouse Monday morning

Payment of a few bills, discus
sion of certain road rigM-of-way 
matters and other routine busimaa 
occupied the attention of the board.
' At noon no action had b e a n  
taken on whether to send anyone 
to Inspect the beacon given the 
county for its new airport by the 
CAA.

'Tbo CAA has asked that t h e  
county make arrangements to ra- 
move the beacon from its present 
site near Wink.

Arthur StalUnp was not on hand 
for the meeting and R. H. Weaver, 
county judge, was engaged la a 
county court trial. R a ^  Proctor. 
Red Gilliam and Earl Hull were 
the three commissioners at t h e 
nweting

Electronics Holds Promise
Of Fantastic. New World

By ALTON L. BLAKE8LEB
AtMOlaM Prm SeltoM Bapqgtr

NEW YORK, Nov. 26 
into your electronic life and home 
of tomorrow:

Entire walls of your house glow 
with light, bright or dim, even in 
colors to suit your mood. You sleep 
in a bed without covert, but stay 
as warm or cool as you like.

Youngster’s, 'muddy shoes are 
m a g ic a l cleaned at the front 
door before their feet touch a rug. 
You live in a dust-free house, with 
the inside climate best adjusted 
for your health. Your dishes, auto
matically washed, can be auto
matically put away.

At a football game in an open 
stadium you stay warm despite 
icy winds because of radiant heat, 
you drive there and back by car 
without traffic tie-ups.

When you're iU, an electronic 
doctor helps find the trouble.

At office and factory and farm, 
your job is easier, less tedious, 
you work a shorter day and week.

These innovations are promised 
the seemingly magic wand of elec- 
by scientists from more than a 
dozen leading industries and labor
atories engaged in electronic re
search.

Prom their look ahead, the 
scientists see these potentUl 
changes from harnessing dectrons 
to the service of humans:

The home:
Entire walls or ceilings are 

panels glowing with soft, lumines
cent light, of any desired Intensity, 
in colors warm or cool, gay or 
soothing. And silent electrcidc re
frigerating panels can cool or heat 
rooms.

Your indoor climate is con
trolled electronically for the de
sired temperature and humidity 
despite outdoor changes. Or win
dows can be opened and closed 
automatically.

In the kitchen are a silent elec
tronic refrigerator with no moving 
parts, electronic ranges speedily 
cooking enticing foods, quidc-thaw 
devices for frozen foo(ls; ultrason
ic and sterlizing dishwashers and 
clothea washers, even conveyor 
belts to put clean dishes w h m  
they belong; in the cupboard, elec
tronically controlled de-humidify- 
ing compartments, or cripsinf 
compartments for foods such as 
cookies.

At night you sleep encircled by 
wanning rays from a radio-fre
quency canopy, needing no covers, 
in a bed that doesn't need makinc 
in the morning. The radiant caa- 
py folds away above the head- 
board. Similar de^'ices or special 
blankets could keep you c o o l  In 
summer.

You may clean house with an 
electrostatic wand wavsd over fur- 
nitare to seize dust. Or have elec
tronic precipitators which prevent 
dust from circulating In the first 
place. At the door Is a special 
chamber which quickly cleans 
muddy shoes

In a special little room sits your 
own electronic "brain." You ghre 
H instroctioos the night before, 
potting a day's program on tape 
Each family member can be 
awakened at the proper hour, to 
his favorite music; dlnoer can be 
started aatomatically at a set

have a personal pocket radio about 
tha dae o( a podeet watch.

Health:
You may add c o n t r o l l e d  

amountf of negative ions, or 
charged atoms, to the air In your 
home, for research indicates this 
could help combat airborne aller- 
gles.

Your doctor may use a auto

matic clinican device whidi
makes simultaneous readings of 
temperature, heartbeat, blood
pressure, and correlate them—and 
compare them with findings of 
past checkups—to help him in his 
diagnosis.

Communications:
You will see the person you're 

talking to by telephone—but only

Marine Sloys Couple At 
Home, Then Kills Himself

CORPUS CHRIST! ( » - T h e  bul
let-riddled bodies of a man and
a woman were found in a house
just outside the Naval Air'Station
early today.

Three hours earlier a Marine 
sentry at the station gate shot 
himself to death.

Justice of Peace Johnny Rob
erts said the other two bodies 
were in a house where the sentry 
had been living.

Their identities were not estab
lished at once.

The sentry was Pfc. Charles 
Oawford, 20.

A Marine Corps spokesman said 
Crawford, of El Dorado, Ark., 
borrowed a clip of 45-calibre re
volver buOets from another sentry 
and shot himself in the head while 
two Marines watched.

The man slain at Crawford’s 
house was said to be a Marine, 
21, stationed at the Marine bar- 
radu. His identity was withheld 
until kin are notified.

The woman apparently still was 
In her 20s. So far as Marine bar

racks records show. Crawford was 
not married.

Roberts said the man and wom
an found in the house apparently 
died instantly from bullets from 
a 45-calibre automatic pistol.

The man had been shot three 
times. The woman was shot in the 
head. They were in bed.

Peace Justice John Roberts re
lated these details:

Marine Pfc. James Woodard 
and Crawford went on duty at 1 
a.m. today. Woodard said at 3:30 
a.m. he was absent from the sen
try- house for a recess.

Woodard said when he reen
tered the sentry house. Crawford 
borrowed Woodard’s clip for his 
revolver. C r a w f o r d  then told 
Woodard to call the corporal of 
the guard, Nicholas Wukovich.

Woodard said he thought Craw
ford was joking. When he hesi
tated, Crawford shouted for the 
corporal.

As Wukovich entered the sentry 
booth, Woodard said Crawford put 
the revolver to his head and pulled 
the trigger.

Kiwonis District Governor 
Speaks At Gathering Here

Paul Files, Paris, governor of 
the Oklahoma-Texas Kiwanis Gub 
district, spoke to more than 90 
Kiwanians and guests here Sun
day evening on the program he 
has outlined for the organization 
In the coming year.

Files was g u ^  at a banquet at 
the Settles H ^ l  which brought to 
a dose an afternoon meeting of 
club officers and committee ^ a ir 
men for all of the towns in the 
22nd Kiwanis Division. Big Spring 
Kiwanis Club was host. Towns 
representad included Midland, two 
clubs; Odessa. Snyder, Colorado 
Gty and Andrews

More than 100 were at the aft
ernoon leitlon. Many wives of Ki
wanians were present and wives

of local members were hosts to 
the visiting women.

Bailey Choate, former district 
governor, Abilene, tlso spoke st 
the session. Other high offidals in 
attendance included Frank Hood, 
Andrews, present lieutenant gov
ernor of the 22nd Division and 
Frank Wilson, Snyder, who is lieu
tenant governor-elect.

Hanre Clay, president of the Big 
Spring Kiwanis Club, said the vis
itors were well pleased with the 
entertainment provided and that 
the offidals termed the meeting 
a success.

Entertainers at the banquet were 
Lt. Charles Webb, organist, and 
Lt. Harvey Bice, vocaUst, b ^  of 
Webb Air Force Baae.

if you want to be seen. You cao 
carry a little radio the size of a 
package of dgarettes so anyone 
can reach you and call you to the 
nearest telephone. You’ll dial a 
telephone call to any telephone 
continent. Your telephone and tele
graph messages will fly faster. 
Electronics will speed purchase of 
tickets for planes, railroads, thea
ter, football games, checking on 
reservations, delivering your re
served ticket Into your hands. 

Autos and traffic:
TV and electronics can help pre

vent—or untangle—traffic snarls, 
as well as spet^ safe traffic con
trol over airports. Some super
highways may become automatic 
—control towers will take over the 
driving, braking, acceleration of 
your car, and removal of disabled 
cars.

Office and factory:
High speed computers, record

ing and printing machines will 
take much of the routine drudg
ery out of everyday work. Auto
mation will boost production, cut 
costs, keep continuous track of 
inventories, start more goods 
flowing from the factory to fill 
depleted stocks.

Farms:
Computers can help the farmer 

plan his crop and livestock oper
ations to get the best profit, 
whether prices go op or down. 
Electronics can help choose soil 
types, decide on proper field ro
tations for the best yields. In 
time farms, or parts of them, may 
be covered with plastic canopies, 
and weather or climate inside tha 
canopy may be regulated (or 
maximum control of heat, water, 
and defense against insects.

When do some or all thesa 
things arrive?

Depending on research prog
ress, costs, and how much tha 
public wants them

Electronics will surely bring a 
world where, the experts forecast, 
you'll have more time (or sports, 
for hobbies, for culture, for trav
el.

But some e x p e r t s  wonder 
whether there could be opposite 
human effects — less creativity, 
less satisfaction from work, more 
idleness not put to constnictiva 

more laziness.use.
It could even be possible, ssya 

' one engineer, for a dictator to 
capture human minds electronl- 
caUy, by putting built-in radios 
and electronic ^ i c e s  into tha 
heads of Infants. cootroUing their 
thoughts and reactions from child
hood on to assure slaves.

Most scientists expect electronie 
devices vastly to enrich human 
living.

hour; a facsimile newspaper de- 
Uverad to tha breakfMt tabla. the

Russian Navy 
Second To U. S.

car wanned up la winter . . .  and 
the "brain" could take care of 
unexpected things, like malting 
snowfaD off the driveway.

This "brain" or another calcula
tor could help figure the budget, 
pay blUs. fiv e  you answers In cal
culating income tax.

TV and radio:
Your TV screen is like a picture 

frame on the waO. brincinf you i programs ia full color from any
where ia the world. By your own 
TV system, you can watch the 
childrM playing in the yard, or 
see who’s at the front d m . You 
can tape and play back favorite 
TV programs, put your own home 
movies on your own TV set. You

12 Hungarian Refugees Meet 
Ike, Hear Him Slash Tyranny

LONDON UP—An authoritative 
survey says Russia has built s 
navy second in size only to the 
United States — but that it lags 
far behind the Americans in guid
ed missiles and atomic-propeHed 
ships.

11)C one advantage of the Soviet 
Union reported in the 1956-57 issue 
of Jane's Fighting Ships Is its 
great fleet of more than 400 sub
marines — far more than the 
United States. Jane’s said a large 
percentage are new, long-range 
vessels.

The United States in recent 
years has concentrated on buUd- 
ing new types of submarines, 
some power^ by atomic energy, 
rather than increasing the s lu  of 
its submarine fleet.

Jane's said Russia and the Unit
ed States have outstripped all 
the other navies of the world, in
cluding Britain’s, in construction 
and experimentai development.

Since the end of World War II, 
Jane’s said, Rusaia has built more 
cruisers and more destroyers than 
all other nations.

I Jane’s said atomic energy and 
guided missile weapons already 
am an actuality in Uie UR. Navy 
and predicted that within 10 
years many American ships will 
have atomic power.

Skeleton Of Man 
Missing 20 Years 
Found In Desert

SALT LAKE CITY (ft-The skel
eton of a man found in the deso
late uranium country 200 miles 
southeast of here was tentatively 
identified yesterday as that of a 
Texas nuin missing 21 years.

Ute skeleton was found ia the 
rugged Colorado River country 
six miles west of Hite, in south
east Utah five ntonths ago but 
tentative identifleatioa was made 
Saturday.

SberifT Deward Woodward said 
the skeleton was believed to be 
that of Lon George Hamfltoo of 
Dallam County, listed by police as 
missing tiace he disappeered in 
1935.

The story of bow Hamilton 
came to death on a plataau over
looking the Colorado River was 
obscure. Woodward said it ap
peared the man had started to sit 
down on a rock when a 20-40 rifle 
he carried disdiarged.

WASHINGTON (f)-Tw clve Hun
garian refugees met Presideat Ei- 
seohower today and heard him de
scribe as the "ultimate tyranay" 
tha exiling of thousands of Hun
garians at hayooct point.

The dozen fled their homes be
hind the Iron Cifrtain, along with 
scores of others alreedy ia this 
country, nod were selected to 
nteet uie Preeideot at the White 
house—something they exclaimed 
joyfully couldn’t happen in Hun
gary

Eisenhower shook hands with 
each of the 12. iaduding 2 who 
were kept unidentified -ao as not 
to eodanger their families back In 
Hungary.

" I  want to tell you.”  EUaeohow- 
er said, "that our country feds 
privilegad ia Inviting yoa to the 
United Slatas. We h ^  you have 
found nothing but courtesy and 
hospitality iiac9 you arrived.

"The s n f f e r i n g s  your peo-

a) have gooe through reewUy 
ve served from our standpoint 
at least one good purpoee — to 

make stronger the friendship we 
have always fd t to your country 
and to bring us closer together 
ia our hearts." He added: 

"Recently, of course, the news 
for your country was particularly

disturbing and shocking. Many 
thousands of your p e o ^  have 
been taken from their homes by 
force and sent into exile at bay
onet point. This is the ultimate 
tyranny . . .  to a people. I want 
to tell you that this country not 
only resents it deeply but we will 
never agree that this Is the kind 
of thing one country may do in 
justice to another ’ ’

EUsenhower |Pr o m I s e d that 
American efforts will continue on 
behalf of those fleeing Hungary 
and that offers of food, medicine 
and other help (or those that re- 
maia there still stand.

’ *mis thing cannot be happening 
in Hungary. I am very h a ^  to 
be here. 1 am very happy that 
America thinks of us”

The refugees flew into McGuire 
Air Force Base in New Jersey 
Friday. Already one of them, lit
tle Tibor Kopjas. a yaar and a 
half old. has picked up a bit of 
English. The little blond (eOow. 
dressed in a bright blue and red 
snowsuit, laugb^ happily and 
called out "goodby" to Eisenhow
er The President beamed back, 
Tibor has learned one other Eng
lish word; "Okay.*’

A young man of 24 or 25. who 
fougM in the uprising against the 
Re&  la Hungary, spoke up to 
thank Eisenhower for the essist-

Tibor was present with his par- 
r. and I

ance this country has prorided his 
Bid the refugees Inpeople. He sai 

this country were determined to 
become g o ^  and useful citizens.

After posing for pictures with 9 
of the 12, Elsenhower chatted for 
10 or IS minutes with one of the 
unidentifed refugees who speaks 
fluent Engliafa ^  gave him an 
eyewitness account of what hap
pened in Budapest after the Rus
sians moved in.

Speaking (or the group, Mrs. 
Eva Krausz told reporters:

r

ents. Mr. and Mrs. T. Kopjas. His 
father Is a physician. Mrs. Krausx 
was there with her husband and 
son Peter. The husband is a car^ 
penter and glassworker. Also on 
hand were Imre Zakarias, an 
eleclrooic engineer and inventor, 
and his wife and daughter.

Zakarias. through an interpre
ter, expressed gratitude for the 
"warmness and -doaenees" of the 
lYhite House reception and said 
"We are now satisfied we will be 
happy in this country”

The 12 refugees were selected 
by voluntary agencies who have 
been helping them, to come to 
Washington after the President 
expressed the desire to meet 
some of them. They came down 
last night and the Air Force was 
flying them back today.

So far they don't know where 
they win settle permanently in 
the United States.

Eisenhower got a motnento of 
their visit to him—a blue, and 
green ribbon of the Hungarian col
ors which Mrs. Zaharias pinned to 
his coat lapel. The ribbon had a 
'ilack background in memory of 
Hungarian freedom fighters who 
lost their Uves.

2 Killed In 
Gas Blast

water in 34 hours. Operator is riiU 
pumping. It is a wildcat flve milles

First Fire Call 
Is False Alarm

southeast of Ackarly, C NE SW, 
47-24RU. TkP  Survey.

Standard No. 1 Burton swathed 
nine boors and made 71 barrels 
of load and four barrels of water. 
H Is stiU swabbing. The venture is 
C NE NE, 27-2S-&, TkP  Survey.

The (Ire station on the Northside 
had its first call Sunday, but it was 
not to a fire.

Since the station opeoed Nov. II, 
the firemen had not been in ac
tion until Sunday.

The department got a call about 
a fire at Lara's Baken at 201 N. 
BeD. but it turned out to be only 
a false alarm.

Not Really Lost, 
Just Locked Up

NORTH HOLLYWOOD, Calif. UB 
— Four-year-<dd Mickey Impens 
wasn’t really loet 24 hours, he was 
merdy the victim of a mis(Kl- 
vonture.

Police said his home Is only half 
a blodt from' North Hollywood ju
nior high sdiool and M M ey wan
dered over there to watch sports 
acdvttki. Then he acckleiitally 
got locked la a washroom.

A search party found Mm there, 
-nnre than 24 hours after he left 
home. After bet soup and kind 
words, the youngster was pro- 
nounoad fit afaia.

Booting Blueblood
Thai’s'̂ ikac ether than BrNala’t hawiyPrlaee Charlie, eonter. In 
pesMedsu d  a seeesr hnB and ready te give M a kick durtu a
? * * * l * y > - * "  1»  idas fer reereih
ttm. Playtag eeecer ia puMte fsr the flrd Um . the ysuag priMc 
•merged frsm 41 adautes d  fad aettea wtOient a teralek. After 
eaek beet, the priacc wauM sttek Ms kaads la the packeto d  the 
brewa peats warn with a brewa sweater as Ibe team’s staadard 
attire. Tbe.Landm Dally Express, eaurec d  tbc pbeto, wedd ad
dadsm haw it irm

I •

SPRINGER. N. M. (gV-LeaUng 
Mitane gas exploded in the base- 
•nent d  a cafe yesterday, spread- 
ng destruction through half of the 
owa’s main businees block and 
lining two persons.

The dead were T. A. (Turk) 
iriffith, 42, a widely known New 
fexico peace officer here from 
lis home at Los Alamos on a 
heasant hunting trip, and Pat 
'Iran, 16
Griffith was In the restaurant 

.hen the blast let go.
"There was a solid sheet of 

flame shooting upward from the 
cafe baaement," said Marioa Pow- 
ars, a companion. "A  Uble flew 
up in the air and came down oa 
me, saving me when the wan col- 
lapaed.

Many others were cut and 
bruised by (lying glass and debrie.

A second explosion ripped out 
the front d  a ciotMng store. ,

N'
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ABOUT L Y W M S C
The turkeys that are trotting tp your neighborhood Piggly 
Wiggly supermarket are Prater’s Pedigreed turkeys. Raised 
on Prater's turkey farms just outside Lubbock, they are 
scientificaUy grovMi to produce a finer grade, broader 
breasted, meatier bird. Be .sure your Thanksgiviag meal la 
a success by ser\'ing a fresh, fresh fn»ted or snooked 
Prater’s Pedigreed turkey. Place your order for a Prater's 
Pedigreed turkey for Thank.sgi\ ing now at your neighbor- 
hood Piggly Wiggly supermarket

w u ii»

OPEN A LL  DAY THURSDAY 

DOUBLE STAMP DAY WEDNESDAY

• o •REGISTER FOR YOUR CHANCE TO W IN  O NE OF
EACH FORD VALUED AT $2555.96

TURKEYS
PRATER’S
HENS
BELTSVILLE WHITE 
10-14 LB AVG., LB.

d

free
fords

Six 1997 FORDS will be given away by the IS Piggly Wig
gly Supermarkets in Lubbock, Slaton, Floydada, Seminole. 
Big Spring, Brownfield. Post. Littlefield. LeveUand, Mule- 
shoe. Andrews, and the two D&H Supermarkets in Tahoka 
and Snyder. These six “ custom 900 ” Fords will be ghren 
Dec. S  . . . Register at often at you wish.

Another Piggly Wiggly Extra

DRAWING SAT.. DEC. 22nd
16-24 LB. AVG.. LB.T O M S ......................... 39c
FRESH PORK, BOSTON BUTT, LB.R O A S T ........................45c
FRESH GROUND, LBHAMBURGER . . 29c
FRESH SLICED. LB.PORK LIVER . . . 2 9 c
WILSON’S. 2-LB. BOXCHEESE . . . .  73c
BABY BEEF SIRLOIN, LB.

S T E A K ........................ 59c

EATIiOR. WHOLE OR JELLY, NO. 300 CAN

CRANBERRY SAUCE..2can$29
SWANSDOWN. WHITE. DEVIL’S FOOD

CAKE MIX . . 25c
GOLD MEDAL, IIKLB. PRINT BAG

FLOUR . . . .  88c

HUNT'S BARTLETT, NO. 900 CAN

PEARS . • . . .
DEL MONTE. NO. 909 CAN

SUGAR PEAS .

WHITE HOUSE, NO. 909 CAN

27c APPLE SAUCE
WHOLE KERNEL. U-OZ. CAN

19c NIBLET CORN

I ♦ -*l

GIANT SIZE BOX

TIDE . 73c

BACON 
HAM

SWIFTS PREMIUM 
SUCED, LB.............

ARMOUR’S STAR 
COOKED BONELESS 
CANNED. 6V4.LB. 6.75

SHORTENING src. ^

FRUIT COCKTAIL 33I ^  p e r t , OOGOUNT CELLO

,UNSWEET.

pru n e ju ic e
lUNT’S. NO. 300 CAN

37c
POTATOES . 13c

q u a r t  BOl-l 1*1.CLOROX . . .  19c
PAH STBAWBEBIIV, SW)ZPRESERVES . . 39c

n a p k in s  . . . 10c
n o r t h e r n  p a p e r . ISO-ET.

TOWELS . . 20c

P P l  A  K lx  s h e l l e d1 PIECES, 12-OZ. ....................................... J 3 ‘
^  A  T P Q  MARSHALL PITTED1 Lm^ 7-OZ. PKG........................................................ 1 5 ‘
1 P 1 1 ASSOR'TED  ̂ Lm FLAVORS, PKG. . . . ...............  2  FOR 1 5 ‘

LYCm S, I-LB. PKG.

FRUITCAKE MIX . 49c
AUNT ELLEN S, 80Z PKG.

PI-DO . . . . . 19c
TOWIE. »O Z  BOTTLE

CHERRIES . . .  27c
BAKER'S. 4-OZ PKG

COCOANUT . 18c

C ELER Y  a s f 9 *

CRANBERRIES 2 3 ‘
FANCY DEUCIOUS. LB. LARGE BUNQI GREEN

PUMPKIN UBBY’S 
NO. 303 CAN

2 ior 2 5 ‘
APPLES 19c ONIONS

BANANAS
/

GOLDEN 
RIPE, LB.

7V2C

1 2 i<

NABISCO PREMIUM. I LB, BOX

CRACKERS . . 25c
CANDIED, HILUS ’0  HOME, 14-OZ.FRfc:i>H PACT, lOGZ PKG

STRAWBERRIES . 19c
RICH’S, PRESSURIZED CAN

WHIP TOPPING . 43c

FRUIT PIES 
TOOTHPASTE

YAMS 27c
SIMPLE SIMON MINCE, 
APPLE. PEACH OR 
PUMPKIN, 8-INCH ____ C

FRESH PACT, lO-OZ PKG

CAULIFLOWER . 19c
YOUNGBLOOD’S. W )Z PKG.

GIZZARDS . . 23c
COLGATE 
50c SIZE TUBE

n o r t h e r n , a s s o r t e d  COLORS

TOILET TISSUE 3 rolls 25c
H I T

M A R K I

LTT

1 1

■-

■■■HA?'.:
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.y A Bible Thought For Today
And ye have forgotten the exhortation whi^'lpeaketh 
unto you aa unto children, My aon, deapiae not thou 
the chaatening of the LORD, nor /aint wheii^thou art 
rebuked of him; (Hebrewi 12:S)

Ed i t o r i a l
U. S. News Reports On Texas

Lm ( mttk't isMM at V S News h 
WurM Report ronUlns a bi| spread on 
Texas, compiled bjr a team o( editors 
who spent scteral weeks in the Lone Star 
Slate looking the place over

One-word resuH at their investifatioo; 
How!

The amaxinf story ot Texas' progress 
in the last 10 tears, particularly since 
the close of HW 11. makes inleresUag 
reading, hut we inuigiae most non-Tex- 
.ms will I'e most impressed by a special 
map which accompanies the senes of ar- 
ti» le»

This Is an outline map of the United 
Stales. s>iowing all state Lnes. with a 
map of 1 exas -'jperi.'nposed on it Says 
the magarine

A map Of T i\ i ' would cover all of 
Ohio Imti.-na Hc'i Virginu most of 
I’ennsyh .inia. Virsiria and part of Michi
gan. lUiroi', K f’iiui.xy. Tennessee. Mary-

Give That Last Little Help
Wt are yetu.ng so clooe on the United 

Fund ohes-tiv,. that k is aO the more 
painful to <ee some few volunteers (Mlay- 
ing In their contacts. It la equally dis- 
Uactir.g ta learn anew that some pnople 
inat .won t give until you go and oersesally 
extrar' it from them 

Car^paign Chainnan D M McKinney 
and U-iitcd Fund President Champ Rain- 
wale and all their divisioo chairman and 
ither workers desene a warm vote oi 
tharli< fmm owr entire community Thcne 
m e  half set out to do a doubly tough 
jar — to conduct the Uaited Pnad drive 
wi'.'jut any proftCManal .isaistance. and 
to r<ro\ ide more funds for pa-ticipating 
Swtncies wit.hout rauing the o%cr-all oh- 
)r m e OH ci'urwe the success of the Ul 
I f '  depend* entirely upon he * -cess of 
the f'Wmer

It has nat been ra.sy because many

people contented thonsehres with snytrg 
that "sre have H made hccanaa we are 
not amployinf anyoM to direct the cam
paign; we are saving and applying tha 
difference ”  And h av i^  said Uiat, Uny 
sat an thetr haada. aasnmiiig that a aslaar 
mirade had been panted 

Well, if any miracle has been paased. 
it haa iasoed from the tirelcaa hands of 
those who handled the hand raising ef
fort. They dcserxe just one Ust bit of 
prompt and enthuaiaatic hak>. comparabla 
with that which launched the drive They 
deserx e not only to reach the goal but to 
go ac ar the top If you are in a poaittoa 
to help by working your praapact earda or 
by gtring generously to tha UnRad Fund, 
wont yon step forward now?

Dav i d L a w r e n c e
U.S. Soeaks Out For Human Liberty

HAMLNCTOR -  Every now and then 
wtton American citaens of foreign birth or 
ancistry expreaa themsetres sympatheti
cally toward lands where they haxe kins
men or senunental interests a hue an-J 
cry anacs about hyphenated Aottnear. 
MB ”  Many .Americano without such for 
e ig i tses speak mt too — and they get 
mtlciaed (ot d as tryiax to tn\olve Ameri
ca in foreign wars Similarly business 
men with profits to make abroad natural
ly axprrs.* Lhemsatves for or agauvt pol- 
iciOB that might affect thetr relations with 
countries where they ha\e investments 
This. too. often bnngs adrerae comnient 

The argument mast often advanced m 
that Amencaas sometimes put their own 
interests aboi e those of the United States 
What la often forgotten, however, is that 
Amancans are not governed by the totali- 
tanaa eanorpts of supprossioii but spoak 
oat (rankly in protest when human lib
erty la trampled upon anywhere in the

b  tact an examination of the plat 
fociB planks of the Iwo mayir pofitical par
ties over a period of the past 100 years 
blows clearly that .Amencan citisena. ir- 
respecthe of countries of origin or busi- 
neso affiliations, have expressed emphati
cally thetr sympathies with the cause of 
the oppressed m general and with the 
peoples in particular who have struggled 
b r  seff-deCermlnation or independawee 

•As far back as ISB tbe Democratic par
ty s platform declared its "fynpatliy 
«ith  the efforts of those noble patrMs. 
wba. led by Gladstone and PameO. have 
coaductad their grand and peaceful con
test for home rule in Ireland ”

Then in 1890 both the Republican and 
Democratie pUtforms came oat for the in
dependence of Cuba from Spanish rule 

Only 3i years ago is the San Fran 
ciaco convention of the Den.ocratic party 
— there were expressions of sympathy 
’ "(or tha unfortunate people of Armenia”  
^  an appeal to our own govefameiit 
“ to render every pusaible and preper aid 
to them in their efforts to establiah and 
inaiMain a government of their own."

In tbe tame year -  in o  -  the Demo- 
CTata la their pUlform exprasaed their 
"actlvB aympathy with the people of CW- 
na. (bechotlovakia. Finland, Yugoslavia. 
Poland, Persia and others who have re- 

aatabllslicd representative govem-

The Big Spring Herald

meat and who are striviag la develop tbe 
institutMoa of democracy.”

Then came a Arm reiteration of aup-
port by the Democrats in that 1930 plat
form “ for the aspirationa of Ireland for 
seW government "

DecUratMBB in favor of Palestine be
gan to appear during Warld War II. The 
Democratic ronventiaa of 1M4 aaM:

“ We favor the opening of Palestine to 
unrestricted Jewish Immigration and cnlo- 
mzation ^nd such a policy as to resuK in 
the e'taMiahment there of a free and 
democratic Jewish Commonwealth ”

The Republicans that same ynar tald 
in their national platform.

“ In order ta give refuge to mfUlons of 
distressed Jewish men. women and chil
dren driven from their homaa by tyran
ny. we can for tho openbic b  Paltstine 
to thru unreskrictad immigration and land 
ownership so that in accordance with the 
full intent and purpooe of the Balfow Dac- 
laraUon of 1917 and the resolutloa of a 
Republican Cooprsa in 1931. Palastint 
may be constituted as a free and Demo
cratic commonwealth .

In 1948. the Democratic convantion 
pledged “ full recognition to tha state of 
laraer and approved *‘the claima of the 
state of Israel to the boundaries set forth 
In the United Nations resolution and con
sider that modificationa thereof ahouM be 
made only If fully aceeptaWc to the state 
of Israel “

The Democrats, also in 1948. said- 
"The United States has traditionally 

been ui aympathy with the efforts of anb- 
jugated couatriea to attain thair iodapend- 
ence and to establish a democratic form 
of government Poland is an outstanding 
example "

In that same year the Rapnblicans said- 
•We welcome Israel Into the family of 

nations and take pride in the fact that 
the RepubUcan party was the first to call 
for tha sstabUahment of a free and inde
pendent Jewish eommoiiwtalUi"

In 198i and 1981 there were platform 
planks adopted at the two majw party 
conventions telling the once free peoples 
of Central and Eastern Europe that they 
would not be abandoned, and expreaalng 
sympathetic interest in Israel.

Throughout the years the major political 
parties have repeatedly shown concern for 
the peoples of new rapubHcs abroad and 
have manifested a contiaiioas sympathy 
for thorn in thair effbrti ta attain or pre
serve their independence.
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BATTLE CREEK. Mich. UP -  A minia- 
ter says too many churches are dead ond 
don’t know H.

The Rev. Dr. Robert Spike, of the Con
gregational Christian Churches. toM sa 
church conference:

"Tharo is always a need to examine the 
Intamal life of tho followship to see if 
the heart la atin boating or whatLsr 
it is job  tha Involuntary twitching b  the 
muacleo of a dead body."
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ilATTLE IR ^  When Mra. Minnie Ap- 
Roboflfl' name appoorod la the aawi- 
paper, aha oxplalaod that It vaa ae mb- 
talM la tha apalUag.

It la Walbi, aha saM, maantni "aoa b  
Robaft.”  Hot 80B ta Robert ApRobarla — 
mM  gets a Mt oemplleeted In the Welsh

M mmmmi

TATPTW. Tm m  VfRrtwMM ffartw  Apt Appelation
Moa.. Not. M* un

KNOXVILl^. Tena. UR-Two KnozviUa 
doctors aro named Payno and Akin.

m
land. North Carolina. South Carolina.”  

Furthermoro, Texas "ia bigger than tbe 
combliied areas b  France. Belguim, Hol
land and Denmark.”

It has “ half the oil in America, and 
moat of the known sulphur In the world.”  
It possesses other mineral resources 
“ from salt to silver.”  It grows more cot
ton than any other state, lead.s the nation 
in oil refining, has the biggest ranchea 
and the moat cattle, grows more rice 
than any b  the states, and is growing 
like a weed

By 1975. the magazine reckons. Texan' 
present 8 6 million people will number 13.1 
million, and “ by then Texas will be neck 
and neck with Pennsylvania. Ohio and 
Illinois for position as the third most 
populous state ”

What do you mean. USNAWR. by the 
third most populous state” ? And what do 

you mean "by then” ? Hedging*

/
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Uneasy Lies The Head—

Ed C r e a g h
Tito Is Feeling His Oats

WASHINGTON Ifl-Marahal Tito 
is feeling his oats.

First tho Yugoslav president 
hurled at the Kremlin the label 
“ Stalinist” —a swMr word in the 
Communist world today. At the 
same time he called on the Rus
sians to grant all the satellites 
the sort of freedom Yngoalavia 
years ago won for itself.

Then THo accuaed the Kremlin 
of kidnaping ex-Premier Imre 
Nagy b  Hungary. Nagy and a

rup b  b flda ls were 'chad 
Russians as they teft the Yugo
slav Embassy in Budapest 

And what was the Kremlin's re
action to this tough talk tram its 
off-again, on-agalo friend Tito? 
The usual name calling and 
threats of reprisb*

Not quite. They took six pages 
of Pravda to defend Ihemselve. on 
the Stalinism and s a t e l l i t e  
charges. They did ask Tito to low
er his voire lest he play into the 
hands of “ imperialist and fascist 
elements"

And then, most interestingly, 
they accused Tito—though in fair

ly mild language — of spreading 
Um  idea that “ Yugoslavia's path 
to socialism is the only true and 
even the only possible path for 
socialist devdopment in almost all 
countries"

How times change 
TTiis is just what Tito was 

charging tha Russians with doing 
when he broke with them during 
the Stalin regime. Only he was 
cnmplaining, of course, that It was 
tlw Kremlin which was ‘.aking the 
our-way-is-lhc-only-way line.

‘ITto himself came up with some 
interesting thoughts.

He said the Russians were 
wrong to intervene in the Hun
garian revolt But he adds in the 
next breath " I f  with their inter
vention they saved socialism in 
Hungary, it was necessary and 
all this will one day become pos
itive "

when one Communist regime or 
leld pov

In other words: You shouldn't 
have done it but If it turns out 
all right for our side you did the 
right thing

Tito was talking about the first 
clashes in Hungary, at a time

H a l  B o y l e

Some Facts And Figures
NEW YORK OP -  Things a 

ebumaist might never know If he 
didn't read his matt—and brow<r 
in old bookstores:

That the number b  both Cars 
and telephones in the United 
States Is lncrea.sing faster than (he 
number of people 

That four million persons born 
in the Southern states moved to 
other sections of America be- 
twoMi 19M and I95.S 

That about 93 per cent of Ameri- 
cap girls get married and about 
8S per cent of them land a man 
before they are 36 

That a colleague ot ours — 
Charlie Rice, columnist on the 
Missouri S t a t e  Penitentiary's 
monthly paper—observes. “ A man 
all wrapped up in himself makes 
a small package'"

That Jacqueline Cochran, who 
runs a cosmetics firm and became 
a top airplane speed pilot, was an 
orphan went to work in a 
beauty parlor at 14 

That Larry Mack, youthful head 
of a slenderizing firm that has 
caused U.S. gals to shed five mil
lion pounds of fat. says Italian

woman have the world's worst 
figorrs

That tiny Eleaine Malbin, the 
opera star—she's only a half Inch 
over five feet—keeps in trim by 
lying on her back and doing 
bicycle exercises with 10-pound 
lead weights built Into her shoes.

That the biggest objection many 
women have to pipe-smoking men 
is. “ They spend so much time try
ing to keep their pipe lit they 
have no time left to ta lk " What
ever happened to the pipe-puffing 
fad among the ladies'* Haven't 
seen one all year

That only a third of the 70 mil
lion Americans licensed to drive 
cars are women. It only seems 
like there are more.

That more than 500.000 U.S. 
children now ride to school reg
ularly in autos. Maybe that's why 
leather manufacturers complain 
teen-agers no longtr do enough 
walking to wear out their shoes.

Although the average American 
is “ eating higher on 'Jie hog.”  
more than half of the 161 pounds 
of meat he consumed last year 
was beef. Most of the rest was 
pork.

another would have held power 
DO matter who won.

He holds the Kremlin was dead 
right, though, in slaughterlag 
Hungarians by the thousanos whan 
it I ^ e d  as i f ,  “ reactionaries” 
were moving in.

You can see his reasoning there, 
even though you deplore it: If 
Hungary can get away with de
throning a Communist government 
what's to stop other countries 
from doing it, too? Yugoslavia, 
for example.

Unquestionably there's a rift be
tween Belgrade and Moscow.

Associated Press correspondent 
Harold Milks reported from Mm - 
cow last night Uiht the Nagy af
fair may have widened the riff 
“ beyond the powbility of imme
diate reconciliation"

Tito fired a ship-sharp protast 
to Budapest over Nagy's disap
pearance

He sent an almost identical one 
to Moscow saying he expects the 
Kremlin to do “ everything neces
sary" to get the safe conduct 
agreement carried out

.Moscow hasn't replied yet but 
her answer can hardly ^  any
thing other than some form of: 
Who. me? Tito has made it plain 
he means: Yes, you. He isn't buy
ing for a minutt the Budapast 
legend that Nagy and his friends 
scooted off tr. Romania of thair 
own voUUon OutsMa the ranks of 
Kremlin supporters, nobody else 
is buring it, either.

Problems Solved
MIAMI. Fla — In case it's 

any consolation to you when hunt
ing a place to sleep, Florida has 
1.396 hotels. 5.414 moteLs and 11.* 
938 rooming houses which alto
gether can house 687,171 persons. 

Or. if you're hungry:
The state has 14..S88 restaurants 

<3,100 in Miami's Dade County); 
a cooking device that can "broaat'* 
< broil-roast > a chicken in five min
utes or a fish in three and a “ ra
dar range" that can cook a steak 
in 15 to 30 seconds.

Lows Broken
EAU CLAIRE Mich. UP -  The 

town treasury will get fatter now 
that it's once more possible to 
break a city law in Eau Claire.

The city ordinances were some
how lost two years ago and a new 

I na

Mr Breger

40-page set of laws has just been 
compiled and approved. For two 
years offenders had to be prose
cuted under state laws and fines 
went to the state instead of the 
city.

Mass Production
SAN MATEO, Calif, m — They 

might have had a little trouble 
with visitors, but Mrs. John Hill-
yard and Mrs. Lloyd Sloan suc
cessfully .shared a room at Mills 
Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Hillyard gave birth to an 
8-pound, 13-ounce girl. Mrs. Sloan 
to a 7-pound. 11-ounce son.

For each mother, it was the 11th 
child.

Chain Letter
CLARKDALE, Ariz UP — It 

took I I  days for a letter to reach 
Clarkdalt from Germany, after 
postmen stopped it at several 
Garkdales along the way.

The letter addressed to “ Clark- 
dale, U. S. A.,’ ’ "-as first sent to 
Clarkdale, Mo., then Clarkdale. 
Miss., then Clarkdale, Ark The 
post office, moving west, finally 
landed it in Clarkdale. Ariz.

Real Backfire

**A penny for your thoughts

QUESNEL. B C (jfi- When a 
truck driven by H G. Roufosse 
backfired, it produced more than 
noise. The resulting fire de^royed 
the cab.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Some Ways To Entice The Sand Man

A n  you bavins troubla sleepiiifT Do 
you stay awaka studying tbe criling light 
fixtures when other members of the family 
are lewing logs?

A fellow in Oiicago named Peter Beigle, 
who calls himsaif a sleep psychologist, 
suggests the ssvcn-polnt program listed 
hOTe for courting sleep:

1. You need a certain amount of mod
erate fatigue following a day of moderate 
cxarcisa. Try to go to bed at the same 
hour e v o y  n l^ .  Above all, relax every 
muscle, nerve and thought

S. A moderately filled stomach—one of 
the things that keeps you awake, says 
Seifle, is a stomach a little too empty 
that sends grumblings to the brain and 
Inhibits reliUMtion. On the other hand, 
exotic, heavy or Ice-cold pre-bed snacks 
are apt to rout that sleepy feeling for a 
while. And bring on bad dreams, likely 
as not.

I f  you’ve got to eat before you go to 
bed, some authorities suggest you have 
no more than a bowl of cereal.

S. Fresh air. And It doesn’t have to be 
cold. Abrupt changes of temperatures 
will, likely as not, M n g on abrupt awake
nings, f r m  time to time. If you think 
you're sleeping good while shivering and 
rolled into a ball like a kitten, you're 
fooling yourself.

4. A darkened room helps. You might 
have taught yourself to sleep under a 
blinking sign with a street light from 
across the way bathing you in a spotlight 
but darkness is more conducive to good

tl*eping Workers on night s h i f t s  and 
swingwAlfts have been quoted ns saying
they can sleep only when they duplicate 
tbe established ‘night-time atmoeirtiere.’

I. T iy  to sleep amid familiar sounds 
and si^ts. Ciljr people find it hard to get 
u ^  to the cHdiets and maybe the coy
otes in the country. Rural dwellers are 
simUarly plagued with the street cars and 
the toll of the courthouse clock in the 
city.

6. This may seem like a superfidus sug
gestion. but you might imprbve your 
sleeping hablU by Improving your bed 
and mattress. There are people in New 
Zealand who sleep while squatting on 
their heels with a mat tied around their 
neck to keep out the rain. Some animals 
are compleMy at ease dangling from a 
tree with their talk. If you’re used to a 
mattress and pillows, I  suggest you don’t 
try to change.

7. Sleeif in a room with a consistent, 
restful decor. Choose warm, quiet tones— 
those with an abundance of whit in 
them. Distractions, s u c h  as flapping 
shades and pictures you disaprove of on 
the wall should be avoided.

I might add that the thought of money, 
and not the lack of It, helps. If you’ve 
paid the doctor bill, made the house pay
ment and have enough cash on hand to 
bail out that sack of groceries you're 
planning on getting tomorrow, chances 
are g o ^  you won't be wrestling with 
The Sand Man.

-TO M M Y HART

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Western Allies Deeply Divided

LONDON—With the use of naked force, 
Soviet Russia Is consolidating its hold on 
its satellite empire as East and West re
sume what has every aspect of the cold 
war of the '40s, with all its virulence.

The fine words of the sumrrtit conference 
at Geneva of little more than a year ago 
are today hardly more than a dim memo
ry. Judging by revelations of the extent 
of Soviet intrusion in the Middle East, the 
struggle was never really suspended and 
tha hopeful words of Geneva were meant 
merely for Western consumption.

It is taken for granted at the highest 
level of government here that the newest 
Russian peace note, with its hint of ac
ceptance of limited open skies inspection. 
Is barely more than a propaganda exer
cise.

There is a major difference, however, 
between the cold war of the Stalin era 
and the cold war as It has now been re
sumed. In that carUer period the W «t-  
em allies were closely united. Today, as a 
result of the British-French go-it-alone ac
tion. which was in large part the conse
quence of the long drift without aay West
ern leadership in the Middle East, the 
West Is deeply divided 

How deep the divide is neither the public 
In America nor in Britain has begun to 
understand. If one takes the word of the 
highest and most responsible officials in 
the government here, the difference in the 
Washington and London views of the crisis 
in the Middle East is such that a common 
poUcy is all but impossible 

"You believe the cancer can be treated 
with a poultice We beliex'e it la a threat to 
our very axi.stence — to the surxival of 
tha Wast — that requires the moat search
ing and drastic treatment"

These are the words of a senior officer 
of wido kaowicdge and experience tpoak- 
Inf of tho proposed American approach 
through a new program of economic aid 
to the Arab states to win them back to 
the West and thereby cement the peace 

In the British government’s view, the 
Russian position of strength is so menac
ing to the life-blood of Western Europe— 
oil—that only through immediate, cohe
sive. resolute action on the part of the 
allies can the situation be saved 

According to this same senior officer.

President C. Camille Chamoun of Lebanon . 
has sent an urgent appeal to both Wash
ington and London, warning that he will 
be unable to maintain his pro-Western 
role without substantlon arms assistance 
in view of the military buildup in neighbor
ing Syria with every-growing help from 
Russia.

This reporter has been shown the text 
of a telegram sent by Prime Minister 
Anthony Eden to President Eisenhower on 
September 6. nearly two months before 
the British-French attack on Egypt, stat
ing that the peril to the position of the 
West had become so great that tho 
choice was between using force or “ sitting 
by and waiting to perish ”

To this meuage with its extraordinary 
urgeoc). President Eisenhower is said to 
have replied with something like surpri.se 
and pique, a.sking in effect why Britain 
was getting no excited. So finally came the 
act of desperation, long after Secretary, 
of State John Foster Dulles' original plan 
to apply economic pressures on Egypt to 
bring Nasser to reason on the Suez Canal 
had evaporated into thin air

While this may teem In America a 
ratioualiution to help keep the Eden gov- 
emmant In power. It It being accepted as 
truth by a growing body of opinion here. 
And however past events may be inter
preted, the fact Is that Russia in the new 
cold war ara is entrenched in the Middle 
East with a degree of strength on which 
there may be differences but with a power 
both of arms and propaganda that neither 
the Gears nor Stalin were able to achieve 
through 900 years of striving

Eden may In the next six weeks or two 
months depart He will go. if he goes not 
with any grand gesture but in the well- 
bred way the Tories manage these things, 
with the excuse of nervous exhaustion and 
the need for a long rest The first step, 
with the doctors’ orders to rest, now ap
pears to hare been taken His place is 
being taken by R A Butler, Lort Privy 
Seal

Between Eden and Dulles is a long his
tory of suspicion and distrust, and with 
the stigma on Eden of the go-il-along at
tack, it can be argued that no relation
ship of trust with Washington can ever 
be re-established
iC«|irnclit, IHC. Bt Vnn«d FrRiurt tpidtCBU. tae.)

I nez Robb
She's Not Worried Over Olympics

Probably due to soma glandular defici
ency, my interest hi athletics has always 
bean mieroacopir And tinea I discovered 
that tha Dodgers are not paying in the 
“ world series" in Melbourne, my Interest 
in the Olympics has tiud. in the immortal 
word of DIsiqr Dean, to zero-zero.

And I reftisa to buy the general anxiety, 
reflected in tha local sport pages, that 
a Soviet victory in the Olympic will defi
nitely mark tha decline and ill of the 
Wait Rniaian victory in a muscle-match 
is not necessarily linked with the end of 
democracy.

For a long time I have viewed w i t h  
skeplidOTn Uta statamant of Arthur Wel
lesley, first Duke of Wellington, that “ tha 
battle of Waterloo wa.s won on the playing 
fields of Eton.”  And apparently Rts Grace 
shared that skepticiam, for subsequent 
Dukes of Wellington have been denying 
tvOT since that their illustrious ancestor 
ever made such a juvenile statement after 
whupping Napoleon.

In view of the (act that the salty old 
duke once said that “ our army is com
posed of the scum at tha ^arth — the 
mere scum of the earth,”  he either had

a two-way stretch, it U unthinkable that 
we can match, lump for lump and bulge 
for bulge, the Russian female gladiator.

“ Ruatian women will probablv sweep 
the shotpirt event at Melbaurne.’’' I have 
just read in a .sports mag.itine This is no

elancholy prediction as far as I am 
concerned. In (act, it is catf||e for solid 
satisfaction when I examine the picture 
of Galina Zyhina, touted to win the event 
for the U S S R ,  and realize that If she 
had a crcwcut the University of Oklahoma 
would probably be scouting Ga l l . f o r  fuIL 
hack.

My Ideal of the woman athlete is 
Eleanor Holm who looked • and s t i l l  
does) like a living doll and trained on 
champagne In my book, it Is far. far 
batter for a woman to be addressed as 
"Cuddles”  than “ Champ."

Sura, I hope we win in Melbourne But 
if we don't, the jig isn’t up Not by a 
long sight. Not until the Dodgers get into 
the act.
'Copyrlthl. ISM. By UnllM rralur* Byndlcftlc. lre.>

no respact for tha old school tie or else 
In’t keep

Heavy Checkout
didn’t keep good track of his quotes.

If his army failed to report direct from 
the playing fields, the duke nonathelass 
ajred its recruits appreciatively. When a 
draft of troops was sent to him during 
the Spanish campaign in 1809. he sai^ 
"1 don’t know what effect these men will 
have upon the enemy, but. by God. they 
terrify me.”

So .1 the duke did not rely wholy on 
the playing fields of Eton in mopping up 
the Little CorporaJ, perhaps we will be 
able to muddle through somehow even If 
the Commies score a few more points than 
we do in Melbourne.

There is even oge segmenl of the Olym
pics la whteh I hope wo cannot even begin 
to compete wRh the Russians. That's in 
the muscle-moll dlvisioa. In a great nation 
such as ours where it is the unalienable 
right of every woman to go to the beautici
an’s once a week, stick to a diet and own

COLUMBUS, Ga t?' -A man checked in
to a motel here, paid for his room and in 
the middle of the night checked out with 
the following Items;

A table-model television set, four sheets, 
two bedspreads, two lamps, two blankets, 
four towels, a bath cloth, a small rug, 
four pillow.s and four pillow cases.

The hotel manager valued tha loot at 
•344.71.

No Comment
SEATTLE An apartment prowler's 

target baffied Jack Haneen Ha took all 
the featber.s from Hansen's pet parakeet 

"And the faathers were left on the floor 
behind my desk." Haneen added. “ Nothing 
else was touched Who would do a thin* 
like that?"

As for the parakeet, it wasn't talking.
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Make Your Front Door 
A Big Christmas Card

By VIVIAN BROWN
,.  .  ̂ AP Newsfeatnrcs Writer
ught up for a bright Christmas, outdoors or indoors.
You may create charming outdoor lighting arrangements, withou, 

having your house resemble a pizza |rie store front.
Jolly Santas, reindeer, angels, snowmen, carolers and Christmas 

Stars may all light up your house in true Christmas spirit. You can 
get good sized figures of this type made out of durable plastic for 
outdoor use and wired to spread a glow of light.

Doors and windows may b e f

A

---------  m aybeautifully decorated with pine and light com binations. Pine rope m ay b e'ob tain ed  at florists, cut any length, and interspersed with lights to m ake attractive arrangem ents. Use it as a fram e or in swab effects across the top of the doorIf the door has a peaked portico, set up diagonal rows of lights to cast a m ulti<olored ray from the top of the dorway to the edges of the portico.< spotlight m ay be screwed in- -o a porch ceiling socket to floodlight the floor of a porch and a spray of silvered green boughs, colorful ribbons, large Christm as ornam ents and sprigs of pine at the door.Candy canes, colorful stockings and Santa Clauses m ay be used right on the door in candy box arrangem ents. Tinfoil bells m ay hang in the door spotlight too.

Light picture windows in the 
same fashion as doors,' draping 
them with a curtain of greens or 
making a frame of the pine rope. 
A tree set up indoors may help 
the window capture the Yule-tide 
spotlight.

If there is no tree indoors at 
the window, electric candoliers or 
miniature Santas may be placed 
on the indoor sill to fill to the gap.

l^vo outdoor evergreens of dif
ferent heights growing on the 
same side of the house may be dec
orated this way: Emphasize 
them with two outdoor plastic fig
ures of unequal size. One about 80 
inches will be tall enough next to 
a full-grown tree.

A smaller 19-inch snowman or 
Santa may be used next to smal
ler trees or bushes. Trim both 
trees with different colored lights 
in the same pattern.

Housewarming Honors 
Mr., Mrs. James Horton

I Honorees for a housewarming 
i Sunday afternoon were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jamas Horton, who have re
cently moved to their new home 
at 422 Hillside Drive.

Mrs. 0. R. Dunlap registered 
guests assisted by Mrs. Charles 
Cain and Mrs. Bob Wren. Other 
hostesses, who alternated in serv
ing were Mrs. Ross HiU, Mrs. 
Pearl Cauble, Mrs. B. J. Petty, 
Mrs. Foj Dunlap, Mrs. Rufus Rog
ers and Mrs. Jack McKinnon.

The dining area was decorated 
with an arrangement of yeUow 
gladioli and yellow and bronze 
chrysanthemums held in a crys
tal container shaped like a swan.

The refreshment table was cov
ered with a cloth. The turkey.

Noel, Noel!

THIS IS GOOD BATING
A favorite meat loaf with something added!

_  SURPRISE MEAT LOAF
B »e d  Potatoes Carrots Salad Bread Tray 
Lemon Sponge with Custard Sauce Beverage

SURPRISE MEAT LOAF
Ingredients: 4 eggs. Vi cup milk, 2 slices bread, 1 small onion, 
1 teaspoon salt, Vi teaspoon pepper, Vi teaspoon paprika. Vi to Vi 
teaspoon dried crushed herbs, 1 small clove garlic (crushed), I 

‘ pound ground beef chuck.
Method: Hard-cook 3 of the eggs; shell and reserve. In medium- 
sized mixing bowl, beat remaining egg just enough to combine 
yolk and white. Add milk. Cut bread into tiny cubes or crumb 
and add.

Peel and grate onim fine; add onion pulp and juice with salt, 
pepper, paprika, dried herbs and crushed garMc. Mix well until 
bread disintegrates. Mix in ground beef thoroughly.

Pack about half of mixture into small loaf pan (about 7Vk by 
4 by 2 inches) that has been rinsed with cold water. Arrange 
hard-cooked eggs (the long way) over center of nneat; pack re
maining meat mixture over eggs. Turn out on oven platter or 
small shallow pan.

Bake in moderate (350 degrees) oven SO minutes. Turn out 
and serve. Makes 6 servings.

(Clip and paste recipe in file.)

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Doris Day Puts Stress 
On Nutritious Foods

A glowing Christinas 
Pine rope and plastic 
ttfal resah.

card theme caa add cheer to year front door, 
figures will make the job easy with a bean-

made of tiny wine chrysanthe
mums, was surrounded by fall 
leaves and berries. This formed 
the central arrangement, and nap
kins in fall odors were used.

Out-of-town guests included Mrs. 
Luther Horton, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mathis Simnacher and Unda, all 
of Portales, N. M.

About 05 guests called during the 
afternoon.

Versatile music will be present
ed this evening at 8 p.m. at How
ard County Junior College. Spon
sored by the Piano Teachers’ Fo
rum, the piano recital will feature 
23 of their pupils.

’The recital is open to the public 
and no admission will be charged.

Ushers for the recital will be 
three members of the Junior Har
mony Chib. They are Nancy Hed- 
leston, Molly Goodman and Jean 
Armstrong.

Presenting piano selections will 
be Candyce Combs, Judith Hamil
ton. Janette Sullivan, Donna Yales, 
Jerry Peurifoy, G l o r i a  Gene 
Fletcher, Patsy Hampton. A n n  
Puckett and Suzanne Peters.

Also Sena Jo Goodlett. Virginia 
Morris, Sandra Craw, Jane Mc- 
Elrath. Linda Hickson. S u s a n  
Zack, Melvilyn Patton, Darla Sue

Churches In 
Forsan Have 
Holiday Rites

FORSAN -  Combined Thanks
giving services for the Baptists and 
Methodists were held ’Thursday. 
Taking part on the program were 
Gaye Griffith, Mrs. George Ov«r- 
h » ,  Robert Cozart, George White, 
Kent Gipson and C. L. Draper.

By L Y D U  LANE
HOLLY’WOOD — When 1 met 

Doris Day at the Beverly Hills 
Tennis Club the other day she was 
wearing a slim skirt and a sweat
er that was figure revealing

’ ’You look just the same as you 
did a long time ago when you first 
came to HoUywo^,*' I told Doris. 
“ How do you keep your figure?”

“ I am very conscious of what 
1 eat.”  Doris explained ”1 
wouldn’t think of using a low 
grade gas in my car b^ause It 
wouldn't run well. ’The same idea 
applies to the human body. 1 know 
I don’t feel well when 1 don't eat 
nutritious foods

"When 1 was touring with Les 
Brown’s band I ’d grab coffee and 
a doughnut for breakfast and for 
lunch w*’d hurriedly eat a sand
wich and a Coke. When 1 started 
working in pictures 1 found I didn’t 
have enough energy to get through 
the morning. The doctor loM me 
I'd feel eiiirely different if I ’d 
eat a good breakfast and I do I 
just finished making ” JuIie”  for 
MGM and I feel so energetic that 
I haven’t even thought of taking 
a vacation

“ Breakfast is the most impor
tant meal of the day.”  Doris ex
claimed “ It’s what you work on 
an day. It’s the least fattening 
meal because you burn it up. I 
have a farmer’s breakfast—a taD 
glass of orange joke, a bUcc of 
whole grain toast, and I alternate 
eggs and bacon with a ground- 
round patty, a dish of srogurt with

stewed fruit and of Sanka,

28;_

Kitten Mittens
DeUght the youngster with a 

pair of these easy-to-knit kitten 
mittens! No. 283 has directions for 
age sizes 4. 5 and 6 years.

Send 2S cents in coin for this{ 
pattern to MARTHA M.ADLSON, i 
Rig Spring Herald. 867 W, Adams 
S t. Chicago 8. lU. I

a cup
coffee with raw sugar. I think peo
ple would be a lot healthier if they 
learned more about what to eat 

“ I ba%e a light hinch.”  Doris 
continued. “Con meat left over 
from the night before, a glass of 
milk or a dish of yogurt and 
cheese. I adore cheese, all except 
the orange oily kind. I have Cam- 
embert almost every day.

“ For dinner we have green sal
ads. green and yellow vegetaMee 
cooked in very little water and 
broiled meat, chicken or fish. 
We don’t go in for rich sauces or 
fancy desserts

“ I often bake health cookies that 
arc so delicious. They don’t have 
a bit of flour in them.”  Doris ex
plained.

“ I'd like to know more about 
them.”  I remarked The following 
la the recipe I jotted down as Dor
is Day talked:

m  cups of shredded coconut 
2-3 cup of sweetened condensed 

milk
2 teaspoons vanilla 
Vi cup of powdered milk 
Si cup wbMt germ 
H teaspoon salt
Mix aO ingredients (except co

conut) and stir until blend'-d then j 
add coconut and mix well. Drop 
with a teaspoon on a cookie sheet 
and bake for about IS minutei In 
325 degree oven Remove srhilr 
hot.

“ We have a new juke extractor 
that is wonderful.”  Doris exclaim
ed with enthusiasm “ Every morn
ing we make a quart of f r ^  car
rot juice. It’s such a tasty drink 
when it’s fresh, and think of the 
vitamins and minerals In every 
glass!

“ I never count calories and I 
never gain. I  have been the same 
for years because I eat what my 
body can use for running my sys
tem but if I filled it with a lot of 
overprocessed and overcooked food 
the best it could do with it would 
be to store the excess as fat. | 

“ I think being aware is being 
mature. I remember my ban'i 
days. Here I was, traveling all 
over the United States and I 
didn’t see anything of the coun
try. None of us did. We were too 
absorbed with where we were go
ing or the gripe of the moment 

“ It is not easy not to worry or 
get upset but we can control our 
life with our thinking I have read 
scripts (hat I thought were won
derful but if I didn't get the role 
I tried not to be upset. Because I 
believe that I v ill get what is right 
for me and th it I have a place no 
one can take nor can I take a 
place of some one else.”

Doris pointed out. “ We build 
energy with good but we also have 
to have a healthy point of vidw for 
a healthy body.”

NON-FATTENING 
BETW EEN-M EAV^ACKS 
If you have a rtard time 

staying on a diet because of 
mid-morning cravinp, here b  
a diet that suggests non-fat
tening snacks which will tove 
you energy and satisfy m t  
hunger, leaflet M-36 Pegfh 
Lee’s 5-day Reducing D in  
For your copy of Leaflet M-86 
send S cents AND a self-ad
dressed. stamped envelope to 
Lydia Lane. Hollywood Beau
ty, in care of 'The Big Spring 
Herald. Remember to arit for 
Leaflet M-88.

«siM na MW
PMOTO-CUIDE

1537
I0-80

New Classic
For practicaU) ever occasion, 

nothing tops the well tailored 
shirtwaist dress ’This youthful ver
sion has a big pocket, button- 
trimmed cuffs

No. 1537 with Photo Guide is in 
sizes 10, 12. 14. 16. 18. 30 Size 12. 
with sleeves, 5 yards of 35-inch

Send 35 cents in edns for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald. 367 W. Adams S t , Chicago
6. ni.

Foreign countries were discuss
ed at the recent meeting of the 
Willie Mae Circle. C o u n t r i e s  
studied were RuaMa, China, Swit
zerland and Africa. Those oa the 
program were Mrs. Ronnie Gandy. 
Mrs. Charles Wash, Mrs. Lather 
Garner. Mrs. Bob Cowley. Mrs. O. 
C. Mason, Mrs. Sammy Porter and
Mrs. Wayne Monroney.• • •

Visiting for several dairs to Sny
der have been Mrs. Eiddic Ray 
King and children.

GuesU of Mr. and Mrs. H. H 
Story and Ellabeth. have been Mr. 
and Mrs. Daley Story. Weekend 
guests of the S t o r y s  are their 
^ughter and family, the Robert 
Stroms. Midland.

Mr. and Mrs H. G. Huestls, 
Gaye and Bobby, will return this 
weekend from a vacation spent in 
Oklahoma.

Weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Cardwell have been Mr. and 
Mrs. T. D. Breithaapt. Beverly 
and Karen, Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash and 
Danny are home from Waco where 
they visited a few days

VisiUng in San Angelo over the 
weekend were Mrs. Sammy Porter 
and her daughters

Friday visitors to Odessa were 
Mr and Mrs C. J Ferguson.

Mr and Mrs Jim Huff have be 
visiting their son. James and fami
ly in Waco. They were also guests 
of relatives in GatesviDe.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Hall and
son of Odessa, are guests of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Ogles
by. Han and Sammie Porter are 
deer hunting in Mason County.

Rebekah Initiation
An initiation ceremony has been 

planned for the J o h n  A. K e e  
Rebekah Lodge ’Tueeday evening 
at 7:30. Members, who will meet 
at Carpenters Hall, are asked to 
come in formal attire.

Chil(dren Firud It Fun 
To Give As Well As Get i

By VIVIAN BROWN I
AP Newsfeatares Writer

If you want to teach your youngster to be generous, encourage! 
her “ to give”

Many children. parUcularly in the one-child family, grow up with i 
the selfish viewpoint that everything revolves around them. ParenU.' 
doting relatives and friends are unwittingly responsible. Then too, it

U easier on the p iK k r t ^  to r e - t ^  something back, and that the 
member just one child in Uie fam- u i,|^  gift fg welcome, providing 
ily. and so there are likely u* it is something the person can uae. 
many more presents than other Every youngster should be en- 
youngsters get. couraged for some time before

Christmas is the time for mother: Yuletide to put a bank aside label- 
to play up the generosity role. In-' ed "Christmas.” 
stead of a t r ^ k g  the "what-do- into that should go aU the odd 
^-want-fOT-Christrnas t h e  m e. pennies that come his way, money

earned ^ in g  household c h o r e s  
* * ”  (and Mom should figure more f

these in to swell the piggy bank)
Junior or SLs write to Santa Claus
requesting gifts for others, s a v e _____________________  ___
pem ra for t^t p u rp y  and ^  j ^  perhaps a small loan f r o m  
sarve the naads si fta  ladpient be-1 Mom or Dad when shopping time

is at hand.fore the gift is purchased 
Mom could emphasize the plan 

this way to her youngster:
“ Let’s see now. Aunt Mary likes 

soap. She also likes cologne, dust
ing powder, bath oil. Take y o u r  
choice of one of those whichever 
you can afford ”

’That should show a youngster 
that a gift must be well thought 
out, that it is not given just to

Inexpensive gifts for small-fry 
budgets include soap, solid cologne, 
nail polish, nail filra. small hair 
ornaments. aD under a dollar.

Some of these scents are delight
ful. One cologne, said to captore 
the garden scent after A p r i l  
showers, is a very refreshing frag
rance that costs a pittance. IdeM 
for little girl giviog.

Officer Nomination 
At LAPM Meeting

New officers were nominated at 
the Friday evening meeting of the 
Ladies Auxiliary Post Militant. 
Election will be held at a later 
date.

Initiated into LAPM Friday was 
Lena Fay, Franks.

It was announced that on Dec. 
14 inspection and a Christmas par
ty would be held. The meeting will 
be at 7:30 p.m. at Odd Fellows 
Hall.

B ig Spring (T tx a s ) H «ra ld , M o a ,  N ov . 26^ l f 5 6  S

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, pastor ol the 
First Presbytsriaa Ctanrch. wffl ba 
the guest speaker.

” 'A e  Lord’s Prnrer”  will be sang 
by the Melody Ifa k k  
of seventh grade girls.

a group

Kate Morrison P-TA
- Kate Mgrrison P-TA will meet 
Tuesday at 3:30 pan. at the school. 
This is a change to meetliig data 
due to the Thankagiving hoUday 
Thursday. ’The speaker for the aft
ernoon wUl be Mrs. R. J. Knocke, 
school nurse.

Aimoundng . . .
the Bisodatioa oC 

Dr. H. T . Hansen with 
Dr. Gale J. Page in )be 

new enlarged Chhro- 
• pnctic Ginic located 

next to the 
Security SUte Butk
Page & Hansen

Chiropractic Clinic
1407 Gregg Dial AM 4«08 
Mto AM S-2S88 or AM M3M

Junior High School 
To Present Annual 
Holiday Programs

Because of the Increased enroll
ment at Big Spring Junior High 
School, two assembly programs 
will be presented We^raday.

The first program will be pre
sented at 11 a.m., and the same 
program will be featured again at 
2 p.m. Parents of the students are 
invited to attend either of t h e  
programs.

Bobby Evans, student council 
president, will act as master of 
co-emonies. The choir, composed 
of eighth and ninth grade students, 
will present a musical selection.

“ l ^ t  Thanksgiving Means to 
M e" will be the s u b j^  for talks 
by Todd Dittloff and Joyce York.

H U R

Gifts For Mother t . .
POTTERY BY BROCK W A  A E  
16-Pc. Starttr Set la M e  Jr w
GENERAL ELECTRIC % M  A C
ELECTRIC SK ILLET ...............................

R&H HARDWARE
Wa GIva S&H Graan Stamps 

504 JOHNSON PLENTY F R il  PARKING

P\

Piano Recital To Be 
Given Tonight At HCJC

Dunagan, Kay Loveland, S u e  
Alice Beard, Betty Jean Guthrie, 
Harlan T h o r n t o n  and Freda 
Donica.

602 N. E. 2nd OWNED AND OPERATED BY RAY THOMAS Dial AM 4-2361

T E X A SlixlirsI V *
BACON 39* HENS
CANNED HAMS ti'k
PORK (HOPS

FRESH 
DRESED, LB.

• G G

CENTER 
CUTS, LB.

TURKEYS
You Can't BGot RAY'S 

Quolity Or Prices 
On Meets!

HENS
Fresh Dressed 
TO M S...........

DOUBLE EVEREDY 
GREEN STAMPS EVERY TUESDAY

CRANBERRY SAUCE 
FANCY PECAN PIECES

STRAINED 
OR WHOLE, LB.

ECONOMY 
12-OZ. PKO.

UPTON'S
TEA ^  POUND BOX .........................

TEA BAGS COUNT BOX

Dal Monta Crtam Styla, 303 Can 

. . . .  7  For(O W

COFFEE
COCONUT ,T i ;c .n l9 e
Chocolate SamLSwaat, 6 Oz. 21c

ORANGES 
5-lb. Bag 29 ‘

Folgers'
1 Lb. C a n .............

DATES 19c
Cherries Northmoor, 13 Ox. 49c

APPLES 
PEARS 
BANANAS

Black
Winesap, Lb.................................

California
Bartlett, Lb................................. f

Golden

(/I
i/ t

%/i

( n

Ripe, Lb.
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Garlands For Garland
T1i« qur^B relgas sapremr ia her palace. Judy Garlaad recently 
kroke all attendance recardi at the Palace Theatre In New York, 
and alM swept honora la the encore divition. In the scene above. 
Miss Garland receivea a boaqaet of flowers from her New York 
faas who have stormed the Palace doors to see the dyaamic en- 
tertalaer.

Weekend T  raff ic 
Deaths Reach 30

Bj Tbs Siioclsfd Prsu 
Traffic fatalities soared in Tex

as this weekend when at least 30 
persons met their deaths in high
way crashes.

It was one of the largest week
end violent death tolls of the year 
with a total of 44 In addition to 
the 30 traffic fatalities, eight were 
shot to death, four died in fires, 
one was a victim of poison, and 
one was struck by an airplane.

Five multiple death highway 
accidents claimed 19 lives. In one 
five persons died. In two, four per
sons were killed and two other ac
cidents each claimed three lives.

rive  died at Houston Saturday 
night when a car being chased by 
police crashed into another one. 
Elliott McDonald. 39. and F. R. 
Mullins, both of Silsbee, were 
killed and Miss Alice Releford, 30, 
of Silsbee died Sunday. They were 
in the car that collided writh the 
car police were chasing. Johnny 
Phillips. 23. of Houston, was killed 
ia the stolen car and one of his 
two companions, Edward Woods. 
2S. died Sunday 

Four were killed in a two<ar 
crash Saturday night three miles 
north of Clute. They were Tommy 
Freeman. 16, and Floy Beets, a 
teen-ager, both of Velasco; and 
Mrs. Annette Hardin. 20. and her 
infant son. William Vance Hardin 

Four died in a headon collision 
Saturday Just east of Powell They 
were Eva Mitcham. 17. of Powell; 
OU King. 39. Mae King. 6. and 
Jimmy Jones. 52. all of Kerens 

A headon crash east of Little

field Friday night killed Loyd 
Butler. 17, of Anton; Jose Rocardo 
Chapa, about 25, of Lubbock, and 
his 2-month-old child.

Beatrice Bartley, 50. of Ingram; 
.Margaret Blevins of Ingram, and 
John Jefferson, 68. of Kerrville, 
were killed in a headon coQision 
three miles west of Kerrville Sat
urday night

I Mrs. Emma Findeisen. 70. of 
Sealy, died of a gunshot wound 

I and a beating officers said she re- 
, ceived from her husband. Willie,
' 82. Justice John Matejka said the 
I man shot and beat his wife to 
I death Saturday and then died of 
a heart attack.

Cheryl Dunn. 3-month-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James Dunn 
of Splendors, was killed Sunday 
night in a two-car wreck 12 m ik« 
southwest of Conroe.

Willie Bradford. 24. of Austin 
was charged with murder Sunday 
in the fatal st noting of Willie Pan- 
nell. 42. at a tavern.

Charlie Rose. 25. of Uvalde, 
was killed in a collision with a 
truck 12 miles north of Uvalde 
Sunday.

Ned Goree, 32. of Corsicana, 
was shot to death Sunday. t.«on- 
ard Coy, 35. was being held on 
a murder charge.

Mrs. Jessie Parritte of Houston 
was killed Sunday in a two-car 
crash near Scaly

A man identified as Henry 
Cooper was found dead of a shot
gun wound Sunday in front of a 
Dallas building

Longshoremen E g y p t i a n  C r i s i s  
Return To W ork S i l e n t  C o u p  T o  
For X o o l-O lf'

NEW YORK tm -  An army of 
60.000 longshoremen m a r c h e s  
back to work irl ports from Maine 
to Texas today to sUrt moving 
ships and cargo tied up by their 
nine-day .strike.

A federal court restraining or
der issued Saturday ended the 
walkout for a temporary “ cooling 
off”  period

Several thousand members of 
the striking International Long
shoremen's Assn, hurried back to 
the piers over the weekend. Work
ers returned to their jobs in New 
York, Jersey City and Hoboken. 
N J.; New Orleans, Hampton 
Roads, Va., and Portland, Maine.

The strike started Nov. 15 in a 
contract dispute between the in
dependent ILA and the New York 
Shipping Assn. The employers’ 
group represents 170 shipping and 
stev^oring firms.

The walkout immobilized more 
than 200 ships in East and Gulf 
Coast ports and cost the national 
economy an estimated 20 million 
dollars a day.

Last Thursday President Eisen
hower initiated invocation _pf the 
Taft-Hartley law. He said contin
uance of the strike would "imperil 
the national health and safety."

The government injunction is 
for a lO ^ y  period. Before the 10 
days are up, the government is 
expected to press for extension of 
the order for the full 80-day "cool
ing off* period provided in the 
Taft-Hartley law.

ILA President William V. Brad
ley ordered his men back to work 
shortly after the injunction was 
issued.

Meanwhile, both sides said they 
are "willing and ready" to resume 
contract negotiations.

On a locM television show yes
terday. both Bradley and Alexan
der P. Chopin. chMrman of the 
shipping asWiation, agreed the 
strike had been "unnecessary."

Chopin cited the employes’ fi
nancial loss, however, and added;

“ We were still in negotiations 
when Mr. Bradley deci(M  to hit 
the bricki”

Bradley repDed that the asso
ciation did not bargain "in good 
faith.”

The main issue in the dispute 
has been the union’s demand for 
a single Atlantic and Gulf Coast 
contract with the snippers

I

B r o u g h t A  

S i s t e r  S y r i a
By WILLIAM L. RYAN

AP Por«l(n Ntvi Analrtt
BEIRUT, Lebanon UB—Egypt’s 

crisis brought a silent coup to sis
ter Syriai i

The country was brought under 
martial law— proclaimed the day 
righting broke out in Egypt. Con
trol of the army, empowered to 
enforce the martial law. Is in the 
hands of a group of pro-Soviet of
ficers under the current strong 

jman. Col. Abdul Hamid Saraj.
"These officers are not Commu

nists. But they place a high value 
on Soviet arms and Soviet politlal 
support. They permit no criticism 
of the Russians.

The night martial law was de
clared. Damascus had its first 
"air raid.”  Thereafter the sirens 
wailed frequently.

So far as the frightened and un
sophisticated population was con
cerned. the raids were real. The 
sandbagged and blacked-out build
ings of Damascus heightened the 
illusion of imminent danger. Anti
aircraft batteries fired often.

The "a ir raids" also impressed 
on the public the need for contin
ued martial law, which left the 
army in full control.

When the big crisis broke in 
Egypt, the civilian government or
dered a military guard around the

Firemen 

Bum To Death
SAN DIEGO. Calif , iB-E leveii 

fire fighters burned to death last 
night when they were trapped 
while battling a hot spot of the 
33.000-acre Ge%’eland National 
Forest fire, forest supervisor Wal
ter Puhn reported.

He said eight of the men were 
inmates from the Vejas Honor 
Farm and the other three were 
U. S. Forest Service personnel.

Six other fire fighters managed 
to flee to safety, Puhn said, as 
lightning-fast flimes swept up 
from the dry San Diego River bed 
near Eagle Peak, two nr three 
miles above the El Capitan Res
ervoir. The scene is about 30 
miles northeast of San Diego.

The fire, which started Satur-

pumpinf stations for Iraq Petrole
um Co. pipelines. That same night 
all three stations were blown up, 
halting the flow of Iraqi oil not 
only to the Mediterranean and 
Europe, but to Syria herself. 
(Iraqi Petroleum is owned by 
British, American, French and 
Dutch interests).

The press was deliberately 
blinded to the Soviet military sub
jugation of Hungary. Not a line 
of news from any Western source 
was carried by the press or radio. 
Only the Moscow radio and the 
Soviet official news agency Tass 
were quoted.

When Prime Minister Nehru 
made his statement h^qv. 19 on 
the world’s crises, the Indian lega
tion in Damascus gave the Syrian 
government a translation for pub
lication. Nehru’s criticism of the 
Russisns for the Hungarian events 
was suppressed. Only the Ididdle 
East sections of Nehru's remarks 
were used.

This was the work of Saraj. 
This colonel of about 32 is a Na
tionalist in the style of Egypt’s 
Gamel Abdel Nasser.

He is pro-Soviet in the sense 
that he places a high value on 
Soviet assistance. He is not con
sidered pro-Communist.

A hand.some Arab, Saraj is a 
powerful, tough-looking man about 
5 feet 7, barrel chested, with 
sle?k black hair, and piercing 
eyes. Most observers credit him 
with being sincere in the belief 
he is doing right for Syria.

A great admirer of Nasser,

Saraj has surrounded himself with 
a group of officers similar to Nss- 
ser's revolution couqpil in Egypt.

Saraj overshadow^ the army 
chief staff, Gen. Nazam al Edin 
and becante the top man in Syria’s 
60,000-mjUi army.

Up to four months ago, when 
Al Edin became chief of staff, 
this army was defensive. With an 
enormous influx of Soviet arma
ment, it took on an offensive look.

’The army is equipped with So
viet T34 tanks, Soviet heavy mo
bile artUlery, Czechoslovak ma
chine guns and small arms and 
large quantities of army vehicles. 
U has two dozen Sovirt MIG jet 
fighters on order. There does not 
seem to be any influx yet of Soviet 
military or technical personnel.

Pro-Soviet sentiment is strong 
within the army, largely because 
of these arms and b^ause of the 
events In Egypt.

6 Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Mon., Nov. 26, 1956

When Work 
Makes You Tense, 
Headachy^
RtUi ■ mooual, . I FCC Z"'' 
Uk* 2 SL JOMph .A ̂ qT UJJ,L JOMph 
Aiplrla. aajor ^ ---- —

bar UmS bj mil- K  ASPIR IM  
Uooa daily with- V 
oat •tomo^ npoot rroo ''2 0
too Ublot* 40«.

NABOR'S PAINT STORE
ANNOUNCES A CREDIT PLAN ON A U  THE PINIR

(S^m strong FLOORS
Give your homo a new Io o m  on lift  with a hondsomo 
Armstrong Floor. Take up to 2 years to pay. (Monthly) 
po^^onts to fit your budgot. Just look at thoso tormt.

AS LITTLE AS PER MONTH

STOP IN AND INQUIRE ABOUT OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN

Exelon Tile — Rubber Tile — Cork Tile — 
Asphalt Tile -  Custom Color Vinyl Tile 
— Inlaid Linoleum -  Formica.

CARPETS
Roll Edge Cobinet Tops Our Specialty.

Call For Free Estimote.

NABOR'S PAINT STORE
1701 GREGG DIAL AM 4-8101

day morning from a trash fire on 
The shipping iissociation insists;the Inaja Indian resenratioa, is

it cannot sign a contract covering 
ports outsiite New York

No Evidence 
Negro Inferior

one of the worst In recent Cali
fornia history.

The perimeter of the east-mov
ing blaze is estimated ot be 40 to 
50 miles. It advanced yesterday 
into El Monte Canyon, a half mile 
west of El CapiUn Dam. a city 
reservoir, and threatened El Mon 
te County Park, 22 miles from 
San Diego.

Volley Civic Leaders Aid . 
English Woman On Visit

MISSION (A—A young English- 
woman extended her weekend vis
it to the Rio Grande Valley today 
as the guest of dvic leaders who 
had read she was having a bad 
tima during a U S. tour.

But Majrre Rous. 25. attractive 
S-foot-4 daughter of a British earl, 
waa concerned that some reports 
would worry her parents 

Sht said reports indicated she 
waa broke, stranded and having 
a rough time finding a job 

" I  haven’t been broke and if I 
were, I suppose I could have arrit- 
ten borne for money.’ ’ she said 

Mayre lost most d  her money 
ia a taxicab Chri.stmas Eve while 
visiting friends in New York She 
soon got a job in an advertising

agency Later sbe cared for chil- 
d m  in Virginia 

Last spring an English girl 
friend who lives In California took 
Mayre to San Frandaco. There 
were visita with family friends 
and other child care arork before 
she went to Houston to see a 
schoolmate who had married a 
Texan

I In Houston, the publidty began, 
j Rio Grande Valley leaders invited 
{ her to be weekend "guest of hon- 
lor ■’ She arrived here Saturday as 
'the guest of Mr and Mrs. Dick 
'HaU

Hall promised Mayre transpor
tation to New York "anyway she 
wants to go”  after her stay in the 
Valley She has .said she wants to 
be in New York on Wednesday.

SEVENTEEN

•VJ*

WASHINGTON (A _  An offidal 
of a psychological measuring 
service reported today he has 
been able to find no adentific evi
dence that Negroes are less intd- 
ligent than white people.

Robert D. North, assistant di
rector of the Educational Records 
Bureau. New York, said in a re
port prepared for the Anti-De
famation League of B’nai B’rith, 
.lewish service organization;

" I f  the nation’s school systems 
were segregated on the ability 
to leam, color lines would be 
crossed in a way that would be
wilder advocates of white mental 
supremacy”

The Educational Records Bu
reau conducts psychological tests 
and entrance examinatims for 
secondary schools. The North re
port. paid for by the Ford-fi
nanced Fund for the Republic, 
was released at the Anti-Ddama- 
tion League's annual meeting 
here.

North’s findings were along the 
' same line as those of a group of 
IS social .scientists who said on 
Oct 15 that there are no "innate 
racial differences in intelligence’ ’ 
between the white and Negro 
races

On Sept 17 a Villanova Uni
versity professor, Frank C. J Mc- 
Gurk, wrote in the magazine U. S 
News A World Report that it had 
been "demonstrated over and 
over" that Negroes as a group do 
not have the learning capacity of 
whites.

North said that according to 
scientific evidence whatever dif
ferences show up in intelligence 
tests between the races may well 
be due to differences in the cir- 
cum.stances under which individu
als grew up.

"T^e evidence that hereditary 
factors account for differences is 
so weak as to be virtually 
existent," he said.

•• ww,,,.,, WT rntmaamr WMIIMM (UOf*
Ud«  Up KUDU or Bod Wttltna, to# tro- 
|MDt. kvrunc or iuhla« artBaUaB) or 
•iroBf •■tlllni, CloudT UrlDi, da* ta 
aa»moQ Ktda«y and Bladddr IrrlUtMia. 
tfy emrax for sulck b.te. M T.ar. aw 
a iw  MtatTfor youns aadold. Aik dn>- 
(M  lor orarxx oad«r ■oaay-back nar- 
aatw Boa bow ta.1 y w ---; you lapre.0

JOHN A.
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

non-

10% Off
on

WATCH BANDS
Ta Acqaalat Yoa With Our 

New Laeatlaa

MOVED
I have moved ta Edwarda 

Heighto Pharmacy. 1901 
Gregg. Cam# ta aee me.

Watch Ropairing
PROMPT SERVICE 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

J. T. GRANTHAM
1909 GREGG

w mind U t  grodm. Dad. What's this I boar aboal 
YOU not doing $o watt in the P .T .A .?”

Search By Candle 
Bums Up The Bed

^ 0

UmO  BEACH, CaUf. lA Po
l e *  say Gyarold Waybum 
Mae* *i*d •  Ughtad candle to 
Morch mdar Ua b ^  for Indians.

The bod caught ar*.
F I r a m d d  axUngulshed the 

•■■M , Ibair aOalpiniBt btockiag 
M B e  aa Pae&  Coaat Highway 
Iw i  gnartar al a mne ia each

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Law

First Nat'l Bank Building 
Phon* AM 4-4621

boy’a fa ib v . Bag W. Mao*. 
M BslM md firanoa iM'd

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.
Diol AM 4-2311uiw. lain .

TODAY
Somaon* it going to 

win a

PORTABLE 
TV SET

TOMORROW
SOMEONE WILL WIN AN

Tooster!
IT COULD BE YOU!

ASK YOUR MERCHANTS IN BIG 
SPRING FOR YOUR 

TICKETS!
Watch This Space 
Daily For Prizes!

Ten y e a rs  ago you could reach  3#555 
telephones with a local call in Big Spring

TODAY, YOU CAN REACH 3 TIMES AS MANY
Whot the telephone company 

means to Big Spring
EMPLOYER , •, provides good jobs for 111 of 
your neighbors who earn $411,100 a year —  and 
spend most of it here in Big Spring.

TAXPAYER . . .  pays $34,162 a year in local 
taxes alone —  enough to cover the cost of edu
cating 137 Texas grade school children for a year.

BUYER . . .  buys thousands o f dollars worth of 
supplies and services from Big Spring firms.

In just ten years, telephone growth has created 
39 good, new jobs for Big Spring people —  and 
greatly irKreased oil our contributions to Big 
Sprirtg’s welfore and prosperity.

C. W . FISHER, Manager

A  tek-phone is valuable only because it keeps you ia 
touch with other people. The more people you caa 
reach writh a local telephone call, the more valuable 
yotir service.

Today, you can reach almost three times as many 
telephones in Big Spring homes and businesses as you 
cotild just ten years ago.

This is partly due to Big Spring’s growth, o f courae. 
But one big reason for the bigger value you get today 
is the fact that more families today want and can afford 
telephone service. Ten years ago, only 2X out o f every 
10 families here had telephones. Today 6X out of 10 
have telephone service -  pretty conclusive evidence 
that it’s a good hareain.

A lot o f work and planning go into the job of making 
telephone service a bargain -  and a lot of money, too. 
That’s why a sound, healthy telephone company ia 
important to practically everyone in Big Spring. A 
company that can be confident of earning a fair profit 
can afford to plan and htiild aheaci to give you more 
and more for \ mir monev.

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COM PANY

YOUR TELEPHONE . . • DOUBLED IN VALUE IN 
10 YEARS • . • GROWING IN VALUE EVERY YEAR

C a l l  b y  n u m b e r  i t ' s  t w i c e  a s  f m t  -
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tooK/NGiSnyder Is Favored
EM OVERJ

With Tommy Hart

By scoring 60 points against Sun
down here the other n i^ t, Merkel 
probabl}’ set a Memorial Stadium 
point record that will stand f o r  
some time.

The Big Spring Steers aren't apt 
to tally that many points any time 
in the next few years. Neither are 
they likely to have that many 
touchdowns (nine) scored against 
them. •  *  •

Carroll Benton, the veteran 
Merkel coach, was highly im
pressed with the reception he and 
his feiiow townspeople received / 
here. /

He Liked the turf and the lights 
at .Memorial Stadium plus th e  
cordiality shown him by HCJC 
officials as well, so much to that 
he expressed determination to try 
and get Sonora to come here for 
the second round game. He was 
outvoted, however.

• • •
A couple of interested observers 

at Friday night’s game were Gene 
Gibson, freshman basketball coach 
at Texas Tech; and Wayne Bonner, 
the one-time Big Spring coaching 
side who is now head mentor at 
Anson.

Gibson was interested in th e  
basketball potential in Merkel’s tall 
quarterback, Robert McLeod, who 
is apt to rate all-state honors in 
both football and bask^ball t h i s  
school year.

Bonner, whose Anson team met 
and lost to Merkel by eight points 
early in the year, expressed admi
ration for Big Spring's newest 
athletic facility and said it was a 
real credit to the city.

Wayne says he gets hit hard by 
graduation this year.

• • •
Don Oliver, the Abilene scribe 

who also saw the game, said the 
Big Spring press box was one of 
the finest high school facilities he’s 
ever been privileged to see.

The press box here was design
ed with every idea in mind to make
it easier for the working staff.

• • •
Sundown sbouid be tough in foot

ball again next year, probably good 
enough to win its own conference 
(5-A) easily.

Of all the Rougbies who suited 
out here Friday night, only seven 
will not return in 1957. They are 
Carl Chapman, reserve back; Le- 
Roy Chapman, r e g u l a r  guard; 
David Gist, regular end; B i l l y  
Carter, regular fullback; Dale Wil- 
Uams, reserve halfback; J o h n  
Thomas, regular guard; and Rod
ney Bladcwell. reserve tackle.

• • •
Red Lewis, the HCJC luslmc- 

tar Iftee ta tell abaut the time 
hla Decatur College quarterback. 
Hugh Hamm, lined up behind the 
guard rather than the center and 
started barking signals.

Hamm didn't knew be was la 
the wrawg place untfl the guard 
staitod kieklng like a male and 
lowered the beam on Hugh.

Hagh Is now one of the Seventh
Gmda eanebes here.

0 0 0
Lewis has been informed he'll 

serve as HCJC baseball c o a c h  
next spring. Coach Harold Davis, 
who normally has the chore, will 
be busy with track.

Incidentally, one of the HCJC 
sprinters, Charles Brown, dropped 
out of scltool recently. And Harold 
Hidn, a quartermiler, doesn't yet 
know whtdher he'll have time to
run track next year

• • •
Tilings are looking up in a foot

ball way at Lamesa i
H ie Junior high s c h o o l  (9th 

grade) team recently completed its 
most successful season In a decade 

The Lamesans won eight of ten 
starts. Their only losses were to 
Big Spring and Snyder and they 
aveng^ both defeats.

The Lamesa club had some of 
the best young backs seen by this 
writer In many years

To Reach Finals
By The AanadaUd Press

Texas schoolboy football pushes pell-mdl into the four-way fight for state championships this week 
with only one outstanding favorite—Abilene in Class AAAA.

Classes AAAA and AAA will be opening the state playoffs. Classes AA and A wijl be moving into the 
second round.

Mighty Abilene, which has won 33 straight games and twice has been state champion, is considered 
an easy choice to wrap up its third consecutive crown.

in Class AAA Snyder and Nederland are mild favorites to reach the finals.
In Class AA, it appears that Stamford, the defending champion, and Deer Park should meet in the 

title battle.
In Class A the pendulum swings toward Stinnett in the north and Hondo in the south.
Abilene meets Ysleta in the Qrst round of the Class AAAA playoff at Abilene Friday and the only ques

tion appefrs to be how big a score the E a^e i run up.
In other AAAA bi-district games

Two Good Passers
Army will be equipped with two good passers when It tries to npoet 
Navy In their annual football classic at Philadelphia Saturday. 
They are Bob Kyasky (left) and Dave Bonriand. Bourland is a 
Texan who hat another year of eligibility with the Cadets.

IN SCHOOL GYM

Boxing Program
Starts At 8:15

Eight and possibly ten amateur 
fights will be stag^  in the high 
school gymnasium tonight, with 
the first one scheduled for 8:15 
p.m

School champions in each weight 
division will be crowned. The pro
gram climaxes the boxing pro
gram which has been carried on in 
the Physical Education classes un
der the supervision of Coach John
ny Johnson the pu t several weeks.

The Key Club is sponsoring the 
one-night tournament. Admission

M ERKEL FANS 
LAUD TOWN
Merkel football fans apparent

ly are well pleased that Big 
Spring was rhooea as the site 
for their bl-districi football 
ganse with Snndown last Fri
day night.

"1 don’t believe I ’ve e v e r  
teen a town more ronrtcMt 
than Big Spring was daring tbe 
play-off.”  u id  Sylvan Mellia- 
ger, aecretary of tbe Merkel 
Quarterback Gnb. MelUager 
also said arrangements for tbe 
game and other preliminary de
tails "were perfect.”

In hit letter to Red Smith. 
Chamber of Commerre man
ager, Melliager said he was 
expressing ihe gralltnde of all 
Merkel fans ’ ’for the way yon 
made us feel at home.”

"In the very near future, we 
hope It will be our pteasnre to 
play host to tbe people of Big 
Hpring.** he wrote.

prices have been pegged at SO 
cents for adults and 3S cents for 
students. If students wait to pur
chase the tickets until they get to 
the gym, they will have to pay an 
additional ten cents, however.

Dan Lewis, one of tbe J u n i o r  
high school coaches, win serve as 
referee of all the bouts.

Perhaps the best fight of the 
night will be the welterweight 
struggle between Frosty Forrest 
and Buddy Watson. Forrest is a 
former Fort Worth resident who 
competed in Golden Gloves tourna
ments down that way. Watson is 
a slugger who is apt to end the 
fight at any moment.

One diviskw champion has al
ready been crowned. He is Charley 
Engle, a bantamweight. He’ll see 
action in an exhibition tonight, 
nonetheless. |

W«r» «r« the pairlaea for taBlcbl't card: I
rLTWaiOIlT — Wsrrta McCrkiy »• O*- I ,

kr»«l PWm I eo
BANTAMXrCIOHT — CharW* Bad* * i 

mnainad opnonml. ThW *111 b* an attilhb 
■aw* BBsi* SM Mrmaj a***

Amarillo and Paschal clash at 
Amarillo Saturday, Dallas High
land Park and Dallas Croder 
Tech get together at Dallas Thurs
day n i^ t, Wichita Falls and '^ le r  
tangle at Wichita Falls T h u rs ^ , 
Houston Sam Houston and Hous
ton Lamar coUidn at Houston Fri
day night, Beaumont a n d  Bay- 
town Joust at Baytown Saturday, 
Waco and Corpus Christi R a y  
play at Corpus Christi Saturday 
and San Antonio Jefferson a n d  
Alice meet at Alice Friday night.

Amarillo beat Paschal 36-7 in 
September and Lamar downed 
Sam Houston 28-21 in the only di
rect comparisons of the teams.

In Class AAA Littlefield and An
drews play at Andrews Thursday, 
Snyder and Graham meet at 
Graham Saturday, Garland and 
Gainesville clash at Gainesville 
Friday, Kilgore and Cleburne tan
gle at Kilgore Saturday, Waco 
University and Bryan meet at 
Waco Friday night, Nederland 
and LaMarque get together at La- 
Marque Friday n i ^ ,  San Antonio 
Edison and Uvalde play at San 
Antonio Saturday night and Robs- 
town and Mission clash at Mission 
Friday night.

Stamford's second round foe will 
be Canyon. The two clash at Chil
dress Friday. Deer Park takes on 
Devine at Devine Thursday night.

In other (JL-ss AA second round 
games Crane meets CMeman at 
San Angelo Thursday, Burkbumett 
tackles Terrell at Denton Friday 
night, Bonham and Gilmer battle 
at Paris Friday night. Hillsboro 
and Brady play at Hillsboro Fri
day night, Giddings and Navasota 
tangle at Navasota Friday night 
and Sinton and HebbronviUe c l ^  
at Falfurrias Fri ’̂ -'v night.

B a s t r o p  and Homfo play at 
Bastrop Friilay night and HallKts- 
viUe and B ish^ ^ t t le  at Refugio 
Friday night.

Stinnett, Merkel, Henrietta. Lin
den. Gaston, Humble. Hondo and 
Hallettssille* will be favored to 
win.

A&M Can Win 
Clear Crown 
On Thursday

By HAROLD V. RATLIFP
The Southwest Conferqpoe foot

ball race moves down the last lap 
this week with only one question 
to be decided: WUl Texas AAM 
be undisputed champion or be Ued 
for It?

Tbe Aggies, already with half 
the title In their possession, meet 
Texas in Austin Thursday in a 
game filled with tradition and an 
iron-fisted Jinx.

Texas AAM never has beaten 
Texas in the 33 years of Memorial 
Stadium and must do it to win 
the whole championship.

Texas Christian, already in tbe 
Cotton Bowl and still able to tie 
for the title if AAM sbouid suc
cumb once more to the hex of the 
Austic stadium, plays Southern 
Methodist at Dallas Saturday. Vic
tory will give TCU undisputed 
second place even though AAM 
wins as dkpected.

It will be tte  end M  the trail 
for the Aggies, who are barred 
from bowl games because they’re 
on NCAA probation.

In the comparativv <iuiet of 
Baylor stadium in Waco ^turday 
Baylor will be seeking victory 
over Rice in order to k e ^  its bowl 
hopes alive. There are indications 
that the Golden Bears will be in
vited to the Sugar Bowl if they 
wind up with a victory over the 
hapless Owls. Baylor also could 
tie Texas Christian for second 
place in the conference race if 
TCU should lose to Southern 
Methodist.
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Americans Increase 
In Games At Melbourne

•d cSnintw. 
PXATnX'wxiorr — E«i 

Johaav Sobt*.wS-m waart — ri**»y r*rr*w
Buddy W*la«i.

MIOOLaWKIOnT — SHomy Ml 
BlBy

LfO

Sterling, Pyote 
Play At Odessa

sterling City and Pyote will play 
their Regional six-man football 
dumpionship game in Odessa’s 
BroncM Stadium at 8 p.m. Wed
nesday, It has been announced

Sterling City won tbe right to 
p l »  in the game by subduing Loop 
last weekend. 57-12. in Forsan. 
Pyote outlasted DeU City, 40-36.

I^rote woo the toss in a meeting 
hekl at Midland Sunday and elect- 

to have the game played in 
Odessa. Had Sterling City vroo, it 
would have been in G a r d e n  
a ty .

Webb To Play 
Reese Tuesday

The Webb Air Force Base Dust
ers. winless in  f o u r  basketball 
starts, will try to break into the 
victory cohunn against R e e s e  
AFB of Lubbock there Tuesday 
night.

The Dusters, coached by Lt. Wil
liam Morehead, have dropped two 
games to Reese and one each to 
Goodfellow of San Angelo and How
ard CovDBty Junior CoBege.

Webb plays its next home game 
Dec. 6. at xrhich time it dashes 
with Amarillo AFB.

The Dusters will engage la tour
naments at Amarillo and San An
tonio in February. >

Tbe schedule:

Tu*(. M*t 
m. N*y.
Sat 0«*. I S— rSli Thar*. 
Maa. Dac. I  SSSwi, IW a .

m  Da*. T—AiiiaiSh, B*fa

PrI. Daa. It  LausMSi. TUar* 
Sal Da*. IS—LaacfelW. lUar* 
dtflMaai eartad — N* Ounaa. 
m . Jam. «—Osaa 
Sal. Jam. I  Cfan 
Taaa. Jam. S daaWtBa*. Tbara 
VtL Jam. II Baaaa. Thara 
Sat. Jam. 11 Baaaa. Tban 
m  Jam. IS laasMSi Mar* 
Sat. Jta. I I  Itassaa Bara 
Was. Jam. SS—AMaaw. Bar* 
m . Jm.Jam. m maa

Jam. n -S f ia t  
ran. 1 -B &

fOBTBKAVT — IXarla

' lixArrWKroBT — LaWMaa Sl***rt at 
Moyryo DttMf

Jim Swink Is Almost Sure 
To Lead SWC In Rushing

17 Grid Teams 
Are Unbeaten

Sy Tb* Aaaoelatad Praaa
Fifteen of the 17 unbeaten-untied 

team.* have completed their col
lege football season Oklahoma 

' and Tennessee, the nation’s top- 
ranked schools. ftUl have 
game left to play 

Tha LM- Tcv oAxrxs

Potterson-Moore Duel Tops
Fight Week

MELBOURNE (B -  The United 
States added to its big lead over 
Russia in the unoffldal team 
point scoring in the Olympic 
gannes today by winning two gold 
medals in trade and field and 
one In weight lifting.

One world standard and two 
Olympic marks fell as the Ameri
cans again dominated the compe- 
Ution.

Bob Richards, the La Verne. 
Calif., preacher, and Tom Court
ney, sturdy middle distance run
ner from Livingston, N. J „ eadi 
accounted for an Olympic record 
and an American victory.

The world record fell before the 
strong arm of Egil Danielsen, 
Norwegian Javelin thrower who 
achiev^ the remarkable distance 
of 281 feet, 2Vk inches in the final 
round of tosses after all three 
American entries, including de
fending champion Cy Young of 
Modesto, Calif., had been elimi
nated.

Richards reached the Olympic 
record height of 14 feet im  inc^s 
in the vault, a quarter of an inch 
over his winning mark in 1952. 
Courtney, pushed to the limit by 
the finishing kick of Britain’s 
Derek Johnson, won the 800 me
ters in record time of 1:47.7.

Betty Cuthbert of Australia 
equaled the Olympic record of 11.S 
seconds M  the wdtdbn’Ji 100 me-' 
ter sprint.

American oarsmen and other 
athletes fared almost s  well as 
the United States collected 49 
p (^ts in the unoffldal scoring 
with the day's events still incom
plete. Russia had gathered only 
nine points by the end of the after
noon competition.

The unofficial totals as they 
now stand are U. S. 157; Russia 
97. No other team is even close. 
The Russians can be expected to 
draw nearer later in the games 
when the events in which they 
specialize are contested.

Weightllfter Tommy Kono, from ' 
Sacramaoto. Calif., who won the 
Olympic lightweight championship 
four years a ^ .  broke the xirorld 
record for light heavyweights in 
winning the gold meclal.

Yale’s comeback eight and Jack 
Kelly. Jr. led a parade of six 
A m ^can  rowing entries into 
Tuesday’s finals and the Ameri- 
caa weight lifters nnoved every- 
thlng but the Olympic stadium.

Bobby Morrow, gunning for a 
10()-30Ameter ’ ’double”  breezed 
through two heats Into the semi- 
finals along with teammates 
Hiana Baker of Elkhart. Kan. and 
Andy Stanfield, tbe 1963 champ 
from Jersey < ^ ,  N J .

Although Morrow, the flash 
from Abilene Christian, pulled a 
thigh Ruiecle, he Is expected to be 
all right for tomorrow’s races.

Faihuw of Cy Young to repeat 
in tbe JaveUn toss was a major 
disappointtnoot to tbe American 
team after tbe giant rancher from 
Modesto, Caiif. had broken the 
(Hympic mark in the qualifyii,; 
round. AD three of Unde Sam’s 
men failed to make the finals.

Even before the night weight lift
ing events were completed, the 
U.S. team had picked up 49 more 
points and Russia had added nine, 
m  UJ. increased its lead in the 
urnfflda] point total over tbe 8o- 
x-iets to 157-«7.

Courtney, husky former Ford- 
ham hatf mtler from Llringslan.

N.J. outfought Great Britain’s 
Derek Johnson in the straightaway 
after Johnson forged into the lead 
around the last turn. Tbe two 
great runners with Audun Boysan 
d  Norway and Pitt’s Arnie So
well. tbe early leader, in hot pur
suit, battled right up to the tape. 
Courtney finally won by a yard 
in new Olympic record tlma of 
one minute 47.7 seconds and vir
tually collapsed.

Sowell, who has battled Court
ney in so 'many races, finished 
fodrth, after s e t t ^  the early pace.

as tha first four men broke Mai 
Whitfield’s old Olympic mark. Lon 
Spurrier, of Dwano, Calif., tha 
other UJ9. entry, was sixth.

Richarde, the vaultiBg parson 
from La Vernsq CaDf., success
fully defended OiOv championship 
he woo at H e ls in la --«fiM k  by 
defying a gusty wind and calling 
OB aO hie strength and lock. Ha 
cleared 14 feet IIH  inches for an
other Olympic rec(M. On the way 
down, be hit the croesbar and ft 
bounced vigorously but stayed in

ROSE BOWL SET

Bowl Picture Is 
Still Confusing

By BOB HOOBING 
Tha AiaocUlad Prats

The college football season has 
almost nui its course but the bowl 
picture is almost as confusing as 
if in mid-November.

The Rose Bowl offers the one 
exception. Iowa and Oregon State 
captured the Big Ten and Pacific 
Coast Conference championships 
and are set there.

Saturday’s only contribution to
ward clarification was the deci
sion that Texas Clu'istian would be 
the Cotton Bowl host for the seo  
ond straight year foUowing a 
tough 20-17 decision over Rice.

It’s normal for the Southwest 
Conference champion ’’ o handle 
the Job but league leader Texas 
AAM, with only a Thursday date 
with Texas remaining, is ineligi
ble due to NCAA probationary ac
tion.

Along with tbe Agries, rated No. 
4 nationally. U »  raued Oklahoma 
and sixth-ratacl Miami are out of 
post-season consideration.

Oklahoma is blocked by tb# Big 
Seven Conference ruling against 
succeaaive appearances in Its 
Orange Bowl tie-up with the At
lantic Coast. Miami is another 
NCAA "bad bor ”

Because Oklahoma can’t go. 
ninnenip Colorado wlU.

Here’s the bowl situation at a 
glance:

Rose: Iowa vs. Oregon State.
Orange: Colorado vs. Clemson, 

Duke or South Carolina. Clemson. 
which clinched the Atlantic Coast 
(^inference title by defeating Vk

from among Tbnneasee, GeoiglA 
Tech, Syracuse, Navy wnd Pitt.

T h o u g h  unbeaten. Tenneasea 
won’t be sure of the SEC crown 
unless the VoU defeat VanderbUt 
Saturday. Should they falter, Tech 
could walk in by whipping Geor- 
gla.

Navy plays Army in Ptiiiadek 
phis with a possible Cotton Bowl 
bid as added incentive. Syracuaa 
concluded its campaign Nov. 17 
by walloping Colgate 61-7. Pitt'S 
chances faded a little in a coo- 
eluding 7-7 tl# with Penn State.

TCU could save sonna em- 
barrassmmt in Dallas by tying for 
the Southwest title. ThM depend# 
on a Texas upset of Texas AAkC 
and a Horned FYog victory ongr 
Southern Methodist.

Baylor can still tie TCU ia the 
final standings but that coafusioo 
already has a sohKion. In caae at 
a tls the winner of their regular 

meeting gets the nod aad 
edgedTCU has Baylor 7-4.

gtnla 7-0. plays Furman Saturday, 
he O raiM  Bowl ofTidsua 

were disappointotT in the T ig en ’
Because the

21-0 loss to Miami Nov. 16, th# 
ACC selectors, who need meraly 
choose "the moat repraaentathr# 
toam,”  arc holding b ^ .

Sugar: Tennessee la baUevad to 
have a standing invi*- ‘on but 
Southeaetern Co^erenc# r u l e s  
prohibit official action until the 
season is complete Baylor, Geor
gia Tech and Houston are other 
top cMdidates.

Cotton; TCU to oppose a foe 
which probably will he selected

NOTICE
We Have New Mere#
Te Obt New LeceHeB

THIRO A JOHNSON STS.

JESS THORNTON 
AGENCY

iBsaraBce — Leaae
D U L  AM 4-071

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Dwy 
dapMil 
on MS
We take bespital sere tar

NINE GAMES

of Texas second with 21.

DALLAS OB -  Gerald Nesbitt. | 40 7 yard.* per kick 
Arkansas’ line-cleaving fullback.; of Arkansas, who 
held onto his ball carrying lead 
In Southwest Conference football 
last week but all indications are 
that he’U lose it for the season 

Nesbitt has finished but Jim 
Swink of Texas Christian, who is 
in second place Just 58 yards back, 
still has a game left—again.st 
Southern Methodist Saturday.

Nesbitt made 51 yards against 
Louisiana State Saturday to make 
his total for the season 663 yards 
in 129 carries. Swink gained 69 
against Rice and has 608 in 138 
runs. Swink’s teammate. Buddy ^
Dike, is only three yards back'
of him. „

Charley Arnold of Southern 
Methodist appears to have lhe| 
passing championship in Mnd^
Arnold has completed 71 of 1571 
throws and has a game to go. Joe 
ClemenU of Texas has 65 of 136; 
and also has a game to play- 
Charles Curtis of Texas Christian 
is third with 49 of 107. Y a r d s ^ .
Arnold 1s far ahead with 964 while 
Curtis is second with 795 and 
aements «  next with 682 

ArncM continues as the total of
fense leader with 882 yards on 219 
plays while CTements Is second 
with 834 on 189.

Del Shofner of Baylor sUll to^  
the punters with an average of

Wfomlnc
/

I iXJfclsbdnts
. Don Christian i' L*ntor llbTTM
has wound up Twiim—  aar

Monlsits StAt#
the season, is second with 39.0. , BUMiai*

Shofner also leads in punt re-1 xaamr **‘*“ *“  
turns with an average of 17.6 JJJ* 
yards on 8 runs and Donnie Stone i m^anu* 
of Arkansas tops in kickoff re -1 oames
turns with a 21.7 average on 11 !wa<unM*t*r. pSt  

Tommy Gentr>’ of Southern vtoriu* asm 
Methodist leads the pass receivers Airrau
with 23 catches with Bob Bryant games‘ MUIao. Wl(. 

i-Sehtdul* n*l eansSalad.
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By JACK HAND
Tha AaaoflalaS Ptaaa

The vacated heavyweight title 
will have a new champioa. eithar 
its youngest or oldest whan 31- 
par-old Floyd Patterson of Brook
lyn meets ancient Archie Moore 
of San Diego in a 15-round match 
Friday at ddeago Stadium.

Moore claims he wiD be 40 on 
Dec. 13 although the record books 
say he wiD be 43. The oldest man 

one^wver to grab the "big one" was 
‘ Jersey Joe Walcott who was 37 
' when he upset Ezzard Charles in 

o r r ' l K l
lu ' The International Boxing Assn, 

expects 18.800 to pay 8380.000 to 
see the bout with another 8300.000 
coming from the radio-teievisioo 
(NBC) network that wiO carry the 
fight. Chicago and a ISO-mile sur
rounding araa wtD be blacked out. 
Ring time is 10 p.m. EST.

Despite his age. Moor# ia an 8| 
to 5 favorito. Patterson’s toughest 
opponent was Hurricane Jayson 
whom he outpointed in 13 rounds, I 
June 8 to g ^  the title shot.

Patterson owns a M-1 record 
with 31 knockouts. His only defeat

was a dispated sight-round de
rision by Joey Maxim, former 
light heavy king. Jana 7, 1164. 
Moore’s record for 191 starts is 
1SI-30A with 90 knockouta.

Hw light heavy data, getting 
ready for Moore to move ouL 

an intereating lO^twad 
Wednesday at Mihraukee 

W in Hoepner of Ger
many and Chuck Spieeer of Lan- 
riag. Mich

bout wiD be carried on 
ABC ra<fio-TV.

match
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Italo Scortichlni of Italy and 
New York’s Bronx, boxes Hardy 
(Baaooka) Smalhrood of Brooklyn 
ia the 10-round feature Monday at 
St. Nicholas Arena in New York. 
It wiD be televised by Dumont 
in some sections, starting at 10:10 
pjn. EST.

Chibears In Crucial Battle 
With Detroit Lions Sunday

Tsxas Could Spring 
Its Biggtst Upstt

AUSTIN. T w  (* -T h e  hoary 
Texas AAM-Texas game haa seen 
probably more great upsets than 
any other college series b u t  a 
Texas v i c t o r y  here Thursday 
would rank aa a04ima No. 1.

By JI.M KEN8IL 
Th- Ataoclatcd Ptau

If the guy who makes the Na
tional Football I.eague .schedule 
had booked all of the diicago 
Bears’ games in uie Windy City 
and points west, there would be 
little doubt today about the out- 
coiTM? of the Western Conference 
scrcmble

As it stands, the Bears hold a 
precarious half game lead over 
Detroit with a pivotal game to be 
played next Sunday in the Uons’ 
den.

The Bears managed to deadlock 
the New York Giants 17-17 yes
terday on some excellent pass- 
catching by end Harlon HiU, who 
scored twice in the fourth (luarter. 
the last time with less than two 
minutes to go

The result snapped the Bears’ 
seven-game winning streak. Four 
of the triumphs were in Chicago. 
Another against Green Ray in Mil
waukee and two nn the West Coast 
Their lone setback was by the 
Colts in Baltimore in the season's

opener. I
HiD’s heroics left the Bears with 

a 7-1-1 record. Tbe Uons, who 
were idle, are 7-3.

The Giants, Elastern Conference 
front-runners with a 6-3-1 mart, 
lost a haU game to the runner-up 
diicago CaMnals (6-3) who start
ed fast and coasted to a 38-37 
victory over visiting Pittsburgh.

The Washington Redskins, now 
winners of five straight after drop
ping their first three, stayed right 
behind Eastern leaders by ralliring 
at Cleveland to edge the Browns 
20-17.

The NFL, which hadn’t recorded 
a tie game in its first eight week
ends of play, came up with 
another one at Philadelphia whore 
the Eagles and San Francisco 
lOers drew 16-10.

Host Baltimore, the West’s third 
place club evened its record at 44 
with a biasing 96-21 romp over the 
Ixw Angeles Rams (3-7).

If the Giants had been able to 
contain Hill as weD as they did 
fuOback Rick Casarea f i t  yards

in IS carries) and quarterback Ed 
Brown (his only big play was a 
TD pass to HiO), they could have 
held a 17-S third quarter lead 
built on a 17-yard pass play, Don 
Heinrich to Kyle Rote, Alex Web
ster’s 2-yard plunge and a field 
goal and two conversions by Ben 
Agajanian.

The Cards opened up a 24-7 
halftime lead largely on the run
ning of Ollie Matson and the pass
ing of quarterback Jim Root.

Steady Eddie Le Baron pitched 
26 yards to end Johnny Carton to 
puD the Redskins from behind in 
Cleveland. The scoring play came 
srith a minute and a haU to play.

A lOS-yard kickoff return by the 
Rams’ Tom Wilson was over^ad- 
owed by the Colts’ all-round play. 
Baltimore quarterback John Uni
tes threw three TD strikes and 
BiDy VesaeLs scored three 'Jmet.

A 37-yard field goal by Gordy 
Soltaii proved the equalirer for the 
49ers Bobby Walston scored aO 
tha Eagles’ points.

Arlington W ill 
Play In Bowl

PASADENA, Calif (8) -  Arilng- 
ton State CoOega at Texaa today 
was named tha Eastern toam in 
the Junior Roae Bowl footbaO 
game.

The Rebels will meet undefeated 
Compton of California Dec. 8 hi 
the llUi annual riasaic for two- 
year schools In Pasadena’s Roaa 
Bowl

Arlington, led by pint-slsed half
back Calvin Lee and quarterback 
Bobby Manning, sporta an 8-1-1 
record. The Rebels have rambled 
for 276 points to their opponents’ 
121.

i Only two blemishes show on the 
Rebels’ record for the season so 
far—a 7-7 tie with Del Mar and 
a 30-7 loss to Tarleton State

The 11-man selectioB committee, 
however, turned thumbs down on 
Tarleton. A spokesman said mem
bers felt that the loaa of Jeny 
Flemroons. the flashy TarMon 
quarterback, wpuld take too macb 
from the Plowtwyi ’ attack. Flani- 
mons, a Junior, would be inoBgi- 
Ue for the game.

Tha salectioa y e s t e r d a y  of 
Compton B9 the Weet’f  repreeenta- 
tivt came aa go surprise The 
powerful Tartars have a 104 r#c- 
ord and have aOowed only ihre# 
teams to Croat their foe l lint thia

Bowl Committee 
Still Dallying

DALLAS (A -The Cotton Bowl 
has its boat but it apparently wlD 
be another week before the visit
ing team it named

Presidant Bob CuDum was In 
KnoxvlDa Saturday to see the 
Twineaaae Kentucky game and ob- 
xiously to talk to Tenoesaat offi- 
riab about their bowl plaas. The 
undefeated, untied Vols ar# amoug 
the five teams being contiderad 
for the game here Jan l when 
Texas ChrisUaa makes a return 
trip as boat.

CuOnm stressed the fact, how
ever. that no tnvttation would he 
extended before Dec. I. That’s 
tbe day Georgia Tech. Navy and 
Tennesaae. th m  of tbe teams un- 
dar cousideratioo. finiab tha aa#- 
tou. Tech playing Georgia. Tao- 
naaaae m e^ng Vanderbilt and 
Navy clashing with Army.

Syracuse, which already has fin
ished tha aaaaon with a 7-1 record, 
and Pittsburgh, which cioaas out 
againat Miami Dec. 8, are tbe oth
er teams under consideration, al
though tbe latter apparently huri 
its cbancoa considerably last week 
when ft was tied 7-7 by Penn 
State. It gave I*itt a 7-M record 
for the aaaaon with very strong 
Miami coinlag up.

At Fort Worth. Coach Aba Mar
tin of Ttxaa Christlaa. whose 
team cUachad the Cottoe Bowl 
host spot Saturday with a 30-17 
vietory over Rice and closes the 
season next S a t u r d a y  against 
Southarn Matbodiri, aaid. ” We 
don’t care who we play in the 
Cotton Bowl. We’D play beck out 
of any of th m .”

Lefty Grove Will 
Undergo Checkup

CUMBERLAND. Md. (A-Robert 
(Lefty) Grova has antarad Maroo- 
rlal Hoapftal bar# for a checkup.

The hospital said the former 
pitcher. 86, a member • ‘ base- 
bali’t  HaO of Fanta. has complain- { 
rd of loaing woight and not feel-i 
ing waU. Orov# was the last major 
leagua pitcher to win more thm 
30 games in ons ssason and the 
last to win 300 daring a caraar. He 
posted a 31-4 record with tbe PhU- 
aldelphia Athletks ia 1181.

Theiiq 
yam reigloMi taSh

ihsMey 
erees ef seed. Ispperi
year FAITN is Ms werfc...

five ta «ie AUUAOM. 
tUtniAAtatAL 
Is Cethelk Cherdie» give ta 
THI MHOrV OODMO
couicnoK
is l ysogsges^ gtae ta Nie
uNum jrmaN a s iim
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CIMiRiVUl 
lIMOtfMUT
WOUUDMPPtU 
ilHi COCKPIT 
Ô TWSKY 
vmoiSP«Ne5 
A LEAK AT

mooo n r .
TWE PRESSURE 
SUIT CUSPS HIM 
M A VISE... 
9RCATHES 
FOR HIM.

1

coNcxAniumous,
&AWCfR! >IOU'Vff 
ORAPUATgPM'niC 
USE OFTMCMm 
MEVU PRSCSURE 

«UfT.

r * IW !  MOM I CAM CO RACK 
TO OALIFORNIA AW TAKE UP 
THAT ROOcr nANE AS

/WRWIlEtf
/ t i t k  N

AMD LET ME. 
30LOTODA% 
BARwpy.

, fUT'tDU'UE MAO ONLY 
'iHOIM'INSTRUCTION, 
MRS.SAWVSR. AREN'T 
T̂OU MNDA RUSHIN6 

TMINfiS?

P/X/f HNONS 
XAOKOMSeR 

WHO Doe5tin- 
WANT TO 6E SA veo—

irxk

d u r SHE TH iSK i HE 
OUGHT
Toee  —

y555S^
VOT

HELLO-ISTHIS T
PROFESSOR ̂ OOfp?p  SCRUBOL ? Mk. VOtl HP

AffE TOU ACQVAIHTED  
WITH A M R .  ■
BU R N ELL  ?  ^

r a x te  DtXSAN—̂  TELL ME 
AN AIRLIN E .tO  -GtViCK

g  rii'»

N\\'

A L N T  FR IT Z ! —  
CP£N THE DOOR

1 F O U N D  
T H IS  DOG- 

D O W N TO W N

X

c±JL

CAN HE K E E P  M E ?

f<» «i» • 1 I

VO’tkWT KAFTA V4ATT « y  
ME..eaXUESS BAILEV. RUN 
ALONG AN MARRV VOURH ,

1 vjlSFrT BE LONG. AH'LLVANKA 
I'L HARDER." EITHER TINY WIU. LET 

GO O'TH'70C.-0R TM'TOE LET
GO O’ VAOTEVER fT S  

ATTACMKD TO.'’/

A r  THE FIN /SH  L tN E -\  (
_____ ------------------- ----- N\ JF S H E  <

y i p w y . ' l ' '
HERE COME '  

>, BOVLESS 
BAILEY, WiF 
A BOY.':''

NAMELY
L O V E R
BOV

w e W A H K  
A S C M 6 6 ‘ ^

SH E'O
tru M  ^

r

IM LATE-1 
WONT BE 
ABLE TO 
SmAvC this 

m cjcjn in G ~T

)
' // A

0LONOI6. HAVE MV 
COAT a n d  MAT REApV 
AND THE CXX3R I 

FOC? ME

r

BLONDlE-WHATlillllllllllllllllin
h a ppe n e d  ■r'/'
TO vouR FA C £py Qip vcxj e v e r  

GETkiSSEDOv A
POPCUPINE^

>TOU HEABO MM. ZERO I TOU HEAAD WUAT 
MR FLING SAiOl HE SAlP UOROOV WAS 
RYER tORN AN OflPMAN-AH THAT MEANS 
ME AINT JUST TBYIN' TD HNO SOMEBCXTY

r-r:------- TV ID AOOPT US '  -  HtS GONNA
X Y v ^ l  ^ ^  find our REALLV- 

trulY pabsmts/

SOME OF HiS MEM IWENT Hundn'
HRS HEANY-'CAUSE T GUESS IF 
THERES ANYSCOY IN THE WHOIE 
¥«KtLD WHO would know WHO OUR 
FaKS ABE, ITS MRS MEANT — /

•BUT NEB ORPHAN SCHOOL WAS ALL 
CLOSED UP An SHE WAD DISAPPEARED f 
GEE/ AS BAD AS I WANNA KNOW WHO 
MY FOLKS ARe,I'M AWFUL Glad MRS.

MEANY WAS gone / 
JUST tminkin’ 'aour 
HER SCARES ME /

DMIBXH. I
•«- I

I  certainly 
THANK YOU POP 
PUTTIN' ME UP 
FOR TH' night, 

SHERIPP TAIT-*

youe  mighty 
WELCOME, GOOGLE

WITH ALLTH' 
tourists GOIN* 
THRU TOWN, 
SHERIPP-YOU 
OUGHT TO 
RENT THAT, 
ROOM

TH A TS  
A  PLUMB 

GOOD 
ID E E -

ll-U

I

8

(9

iTS A  WIND-UP 
TOY RD« l it t l e  
TED’S B;I?THDAY.'

BUT, CKXLY, G R AND M A,
r r s  s r v tR A L  m o n t h s
TILL HIS BIRTHDAY . ( ' j

YEAH,I KNOW.

IT

ll'BA

JUST THINK O’ ALL TH’ 
PUN I CAN HAVE WITH IT, 
IN TH’ MEANTIME."

ONOV/ 
%KHAr’5 

HAPPCNEC7P

0

CXDMALD ALL ABOUT IT' 
; CAN HELP.'r AN E X C E L L E N T  lO E A .O

YO U  CERTAINLV , -----C A N J

n

ISAM EETA a 100 
CLEARLY... I  00 NOT 
WEESH ID BE A 
OF SUCH A
FuruRC.'

PART 
UNHOPPy,

irSTM'ROIBT 
TIME PRMCESS 
OIMA EVER 
RlTDINfD A 
FEE...ITB A 
REAL •

mynalarky.*
rve HAP 
ENUFF OF 
TM5

NONSENSE *

■E«PES- 
I 60TA 
LOTTA 
IMORK
rc »

SURE, HNOeS.. DON'T 
WORRY ABOUT IT.' M 

'case SOMEPM'HAPPENS
rvou, r u  take ver 
place u»̂ E NurriN'

UMME Y  FHAT5 THS 
AT 'IM- 1 A a  ABOUT f
m ...

/AX*

THATS IT, DUPP 
KEEP BACKING 

UPl

3 s  BOLTON 
BUTTS, 

ACTDJG AS 
SHERIFR 13 
SUPPOSEDLY 
TKYW GTO  
FIWD OUT 

WHO 
LOOTED 

T H E SECRET  
VAULT IN 

DEADHAU 
CASTLE

11*16

IF HE DOESNY RECOVER THE AT LEA ST  
HONEY I  WON'T BE ABLE DU'VE STOPPED
TO CONVINCE KING CORNY < M E ROM BECOMING 
THAT I'M  THE r ig h t f u l^  U C H E S 5  OF r l
DUKE o r  --------------- flM kk. ead h am . 'k ._-<-.
DEADHAM/

fjjJ

DOHY YOU >M0RRY’ ABOUT ^  
BECOMING DUCHESS. MISS GLOSS' 
M AYBE I  SEEM  KIND OF 
BASHFUL N O W - BUT, OH BOY.' j

I  GUESS 1 b e t t e r  
INVESTIGATE WHY 

) SIR BOLTOJj'S 
INVESTIGATION 6  
TAKING 
SUCH A 
LOWG 
TIME'

G. BLAIN 
LUSE
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DICK SANK 
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NOW A 
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w hale
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DOC. SOIICTHIN 
BOOTED OP OVER 
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Bridge

Chewing  
hidps k e ^
Teeth
C3ean

and attractive
Enjoy chewinf dtlkiaus 
Wri|iay’« Spaanninl Cm.
Get some 

today.

MISS YOUR 
HERALD?

■  a*llvcf7 te M ( 
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

L Favorita 
4. Passing
fashion 

7. Gambol
12. Train the 

mind
14. Ancient 

language
15. Mountain 

climbing staff
18. Unruly 

child
18. Negative
19J)raw after
20. Two-part 

composition
21. Not many
22. Ventilate
23. Companion
24. Soft feath

ers
’.y  Accomplish

28. Religious 
sister

27. Cloudless
29. AtUck 
31. Coupled 
34. Has debts 
38. Project
37. Myself
38. Put to flight 
40. Siouan In

dian
42. Place
43. Not well
44. Mea.sure of 

length
45. Everything 
48. Public

notice
47. Case of type
48. Shatter 
50. Staircase

post
52. Stir up 
54. Cornered

□ m s
a m
B O B
D B O

Solution of Saturday's Fuzaia

55. Tree trunk
56. Haunt

DOWN
1. Vigor
2. Printing
3. Private 
teacher

4. Winnow 
5 Bv
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6. Form al4o- 
troduction

7. HorizontM
8. Deserter
9. Player at tag

10. Muscle
11. Recognized 
13. Intimidate 
17. Shoal
20.1.sraelit i 

tribe
21. Shape
22. CommotioB
23. Silent
24. Course o< 

eating
26. Salamander 
28. Chills a ^  

fever 
30. Spirit
32. Strive to 

equal
33. Allow
35. Before long 
38. Little bit
38. Laughing
39. O f greater 

age
41. Sum
42. Entreat
44. Crease
45. Skill
47. Charge
48. Large
49. Knowledfla 
51. Y o «  andl 
53. Leave
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BUDAPEST
(Ceatiaaed tnm  Page 1)

scale arreats to scare the 
tion out of any attnnpt to 
a Hungarlan-style revolt. The 
grade reports said many persons 
have boM sent to concentration 
camps and that the a^dtal. Soda, 
is heavily patrolled by police 
armed with tommy guns.

The Red regime in Poland, the 
Soviet Union’s other independ
ence-minded satellite, Joined in 
Yugoslavia's disapproval of the 
Russian repression^ of the H u n- 
garian revolt.

Success of the back-to-work 
movement w u  a paramount test 
of the Soviet-imposed regime of 
Premier Janos Kadar. Widespread 
dissatisfaction with Kadar's ex
planation of the disappearance of 
former Premier Imre Nagy cast 
doubt on its effectiveness.

The Budapest Central Workers'

WH€h
TIME iSm it
I M O R E H E A D

CouncQ hinted at the prospaet of 
further strikes if the government 
fails to meet Its demands. T h e  
council ordered Budapest workers 

return to their Jobs but sched
uled further negotiations with Ka
dar on the council’s demand that 
Nagy be returned to power.

StrikM and slowdowns have par
alysed Hungary Blnce the start of 
the a n t  i-Communist rebrilion 
Oct. St.

Nagy, a life-long Communist 
who came to power m the October 
anti - Communist rebeHion and 
tried to sever ties with Moscow, 
left refuge in the Yugoslav Em
bassy Thursday after K a d a r  
prorniaed he would be allowed to 
return safely to his home.

Yugoslavia charged that Soviet 
secret police then kidnap^ Nagy 
and SL o f his followers. Kadar in
sisted to the workers’ council that 
the former premier had asked to 
leave Hungary for Romania and 
that his departure “ does not mean 
exile.’ ’

“ The government will not prose
cute Nagy, although he made 
serious mistakes,’ ’ Kadar said in 
a recording broadcast by Buda
pest radio.

Kadar promised to accede to the 
workers’ demands after order is 
restored.

“ Let’s defeat the counter rev- 
(dution even with the h^p of the 
Soviets, restore order, start nor
mal life. When this is all done, the 
government will start negotiations 
with the Soviets about the with 
drawal (of Russian troops),’ ’ the 
premier said.

The government radio station 
broadcast this reply from one 
worker: "W e will do everything 
to get work started because we 
know this is in the interest of the 
country."

But the wwker added: “ Normal 
life can start only if the people 
and the government want the
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•ama thing — tha revolutionary 
alma of Oct. tS, to build aociabam 
in Hungary, but under such dem
ocratic co^U ooa that peepie can 
live without t «T o r  and lecure 
thdr own wMfare."

Nagy’s dlaappaarance created 
a ntw rift betweao Moscow and 
President 'Hto Yufoalavln. 
wboee embassy had guamntned 
Uw NaUonnlist Hunj^rian leader’s 
safe^. To Wester observers in 
the Soviet capital the dUferencea 
between Moscow and Belgrade 
seemed to have gone beyond the 
poosibility of immediate recondl- 
Utioo.

Banquet Honors 
Football Champs

A football banquet at lOOP Hall 
honored members of the c i t v  
championship football team of C<u- 
lege Heights school Saturday eve
ning.

Bernard Raines, football coach, 
introduced each football player to 
the >7 guests attending The conch 
was presented a gift certificate 
from team members and their par
ents.

Special guests were Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Raines and Sgt. and M rs . 
Jack Wilson.

MARKETS
WALL STSEXT

NEW YOBK ID — BtMb. oUi. tUpbnSd- 
tof luUM and AlrcrafU v tr* In dmnnd 
M Oit (took BurkM wMtnnd M  pUu In 
•arty trndlnt today.

Kty itoeka adyanead traettau to a 
point.

XTldatea of moonttoc dwnnnd far stool 
and oU coinblnod with tSo abaonea al any 
bod nowa trom tbs mddlo Baft baUod 
priest.

Bottalobora Stool vat np aaort tban a 
point. Quit OU around S and Soolat orsr 
a point.

BhlpbuUdlns atockt vsro tpurrsd by lbs 
domoad for now ihtpptot to rtow of tbt 
Sow Canal btotkast. Ntwport Mtwt wat 
up S and Batb bva Works woB ortr a
polnl.

EopubUa Stoal lakwd a trmetltB. Dougiat 
Alrcran was np around a potnl. Royal 
Duteh wat aiwiiior l.patoi sblntr. Ttzai 
Cb. and Standard Ofl (WJ) admaaod fraa- 
tionany.

Ltadint raOt knpiwTod tystttanaBy. 
Utotom earrltrt vtS aak frotoM ralo to- 
errain of U por cent. ^

Motort woro mind rtrntal cbomtoali 
rasa wMk tto Foot np ortr S.

Studobtker wat np % N Tt  ̂Q. B. Stool 
np to at Ttto. Etdto IB to at Mto. Laktnt 
Mtol up S. Oonrrai A ttn  np to ol Mto. 
ittoltbtBi ttool up irk at trsH. Kara 
Amorteu ArlaMeo unebaasod al St Dons- 
tot Alrerafl up % at SSto. Otbor tataors to- 
ondtd Santa Pt. NaltanU DIttIBort. attn 
Rstbnek. Oaatoieb and Xnttom Air ttoaa.

College Expansion 
Is Nearly Complete

This week may see the comple
tion of conatniction at H o w a r d  
County Jvtior GoUegu.

The contractor, A. P. Kaadi A 
Sons, la putting the last toochoa 
on floors in tha practical arts build- 
lag. The agricultural labratory hot 
b o m  will be finished p o^M y 
within the week, completing a MOd- 
000 enlargement p r o j^  for the coi-

the opening of the f a l l  
ir, the ubrary extension and 
sdenee building have been

since the 
aentester,
the new sdenee building 
in use. The gvmnaaium'edditioa 
was (iaished uiorUy thereafter.

Twe weeks ago the music build
ing was put into full use, and the 
drcular drive through the campus 
has been atablUsed end p a v e d  
with a cold asphalt process. This 
enabled all student parking to be 
removed from Birdwell Lana, and 
Dr. W. A. Hunt, preaidant, said 
that other parking area wovdd be 
provided between the hothouse and 
the practical arts building as soon 
as the base could be stabilized.

Earlier in the season, consider

able a reu  adjacent to the n e w  
stadium were stahiHied to control 
dust and to protect trom erosion.

Dr. Hunt said that a formal d ^ -  
cation program would be planned 
later, and at that time the public 
would be urged to inspect all the 
facilities of the college. He was 
enthusiastic about remits, declar
ing thpt HCJC had one ef the best 
values in the entire state.

Doris Rueckart 
Dies In California

Word has been received here by 
Mrs. John Foster and Walter 0. 
Ruedurt of the death of tbelr 
niece. Doris Loe Ruedtart. Whit
tier, Calif.

She passed away Sunday morn
ing in a Los Angdas hospital. Sbo 
had been in failing health for the 
past three months. Doris Lee was 
the dau^iter of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Reuckart of Whittier. She was the 
granddau^tar of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Rueckart. Los Angeles. 
Herbert Rueckart is the brother 
of Mrs. John Foster and Walter 
Rueckart of Big Spring.
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Thieves Take 
Accessories

Thieves worked overtime during 
the weekend and canM off with 
eight hubcaps, two fender skirts, 
and a blanket.EU Feldman. Midland, told the 
police department that two hub
caps were taken from his 19S5 
Chevrolet Saturday night while he 
was attending a movie downtown.

Then Sunday morning, the re
ports came in of six more caps 
missing. Two were taken from a 
19M Mercury owned by H. L. 
Bingham, 406 Westover. Oeorge 
Oroco, 403 N. Aylford, reported 
loss of a set of fe ^ e r  skirts from 
a IK l  Oldsmobile.

Losing a complete set of hub
caps was M. M. .Hardwick. 1806H 
N i ^ .  Hardwick's vehicle was 
parked in the TAP parking lot 
during the night.

T. L. Pettit Jr.. Webb AFB, 
tdd the police that a black blan
ket was takan from him. He said 
his name was stitched in one cor
ner of it.

Fifteen galloas of gasoline went 
to thieves also over the weekend. 
The petrol was taken from a truck 
at McMahon Concrete Company, 
on the Snyder Highway.
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CARD o r  THANKS 
Wanda Don Watts wishes to thank 
aD her friqnds and neighbors for 
the letters and cards during her 
illness at Baylor tfospital. S h e  
would appredale bemlng from 
them until her release

Keats Watts and naughtert

Won’t you i| re« thit 
it'a the trimmings that 
make the tree?

And isn’t it trua that 
it’s the thought behind 
it that makes a 
Christmas gift what it 
la?

If you find youraclf,
Ilka so many peopla. 
with tha thought but 
without the gift, be lure 
And read the gift 
suggestions that your 
local merchants 
have for you in tha Pick 
A  Present columns 
of tha Want Ad pages of 
your Big Spring Herald 
each day.

You’ll find a complete 
selection of gifts 
offered every day. Qlfts 
for Dad. Mom and the 
whole family.

Enjoy the convenience of 
doing your Chriatmaa 
shopping in the comfort 
of your easy chair.
Be sure and read the

PICK A PRESENT
•vary day on tha Want Ad pages of your Big Spring Hartid

Gail Goodwill 
Ducats On Sale

Tickets are now available for the 
“ goodwill dinner”  to be staged at 
Gail Dec. 4 by tha I^ra l Reia-1 
tions Committee of th r  Chamber 
of Conunerce

Walker Bailey, commlttao chair
man. is in charge of arrangemenU 
for the dinner. Gail sponsors are 
members of the auxiliary to the 
Borden County SherifTi Posse. 
They wiB prepare and serve the 
meal In the Borden County High 
School cafeteria.

Bailey said 7S Gail raaidaots are 
expected to attend the dinner ea 
guests of Big Spring businessmen 
and woman. That means 7S Big 
Springers will be expected to pur
chase two tickets each. Half of 
the tickets win be far the Gail 
people.

The tickets are available at the 
Chamber of Commerce or from 
Bailey.

Sweetheart
Laaa Lawson, Big Spring Jnniar 
High stadent. Is the new sweei* 
heart af Big Spring Fatare Fann
ers sf America. She was selaet-
ed fer the honor prior to the Bl 
Raaeho District FFA meeting 
here last week, and placed third 
la the distriet swoothcart con
test. .She Is the daaghter sf Mr. 
and Mn. T. M. Lawssa, IMS 
Lloyd.

Big Sprlrrg (Ttxot) Harold, M oa, Nov. 26, 1956 9 '•m
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MALE o k  FEMALE
Senior or Semi-senior accountant 
wanted by Cnrtifled Puhlie Aooount- 
ant. This la a heavy job end re> 
quiree a competent paraen.

Write
NEIL HILLIARD

P.O. Box «  AM 44671

SALBSMBN. AOBNTS 04

Lions To Hear 
Report On Play

The Evening Lions Club is due 
to get more d ^ l e d  reports on re
cent sponsorship of the Civic The
atre production. "Blind Alley," 
when it meets this evening at 
Wesley Methodist Church base- 
moot.

The show groMed around $1,000 
from ads and tickets, and both 
the theatre group and tha club 
will share In the net. More iidor- 
mation on a meeting set for 7:90 
p.m. Tuesday at the Chamber of 
Commerce will be given. H. E. 
Williams of the Cltizans ’Traffic 
Commission in Lubbock will dis
cuss that city’s experience with a 
drag strip for youth.

Other pians also may be an
nounced on the Ladies' Night af
fair set for the evsning of 17.

Seoul Officers 
To Be Chosen

A meeting of the district com
mittee, plus all institutional rep
resentatives for the Scouting pro
gram in Big Spring, has been call
ed for 1:1$ p.m. Tuesday at the 
Chamber of Commerce.

John Taylor, dlatrict cbalrmaa. 
said that this seseioo was for the 
purpoae of electing officers of the 
dlatrict for the enniing year.

The committee may Mao h e a r  
reports oa plana for the S c o u t  
expoaftion DM. 7-d, end for the an- 
nujJ meeting Dec. S at the high 
school cafeteria.
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,  W A N T E D
Is yotv Job permanent? Does it at- 
far chances for advancement? rv.es 
it ofhr a ratirathent plan, slcknpsa 
and accident insurance? Are y n a 
making above average money’’ la 
your traasportation furstshed’’ If 
your Job does not have a l  of these 
or even part of theae. why don't 
you come in and talk to us? We 
can give you all of the above.

APPLY IN PPJtSON 
112 East 3rd

xaapp Aaca mimi Mae a^
meton. a  w. mtSSm. AS asr#, 9  
OlSu

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106 »
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H fck  SCROOl 
SSTABUSHED 1897 

Study at home In tpwe time E « b  
dipbnui Standard teats Our gra^ 
uates have sntered o v «  iOO dmwe 
ant eoOaces and unlvertlttes ( i »  
Bnearlnc. arehtteetura. eontrae^ 
ittf. and buikkng Also many other 
e w r * .  FW tefermattoa wrtla 
American School 0  C Todd MOt 
Bth Street. Lubbock. Teaaa
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18 Big Springers 
In Baylor University

WACO-Porty-ttarao atataa, the 
DIalrict of Cohimbla and W coon- 
Mae ontalda the eoaUaaaAal boanda
of the United States are repreeent- 
ed la Baylor Univenity'a f a 11 an- 
roQmeat of M H .

Texat dahna 4,IB of thla num
ber from 213 of Its 3M counties. 
Tbare' are IS students at Baorlor 
from Big Spring. They are Robert 
Angel. Norman Beck, Bennie Dele 
Bennett. Glenna Keith CUffey, Anita 
Gwen Gafford, Peggy J<» Batao. 
Virginia Joyce Rome, Robert Earl 
Morebead. Loa Aaae Parnoaa. 
David Brown Reed, Frances Rea
gan, Darrell W. Robiaean. Ronnie 
Lee Sanders. James C. Sbirlay, 
Helen Reagan Smith, Luke Ihomp- 
soo, Walter Lee Wheat and Wanda 
Sue Wheat.

Patricia To Close 
Season At Acuna

Patricia McCormick, the Big 
Spring laaa who has woa fame aa 
a buBfigbtar In Mexico, will bo 
motUghted on the last flifit of the 
VlDa AoMU aeasen.

She la the feature attraction oa 
a card which alee iaehidoo Rafael 
(Junaa aad Joeelko Torree at I 
pm. (CRT) SiaMay aero« from 
Del Me. In appear an eas thla sea- 
soa who la the daaghler ct 
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Mcdormlck, 
brato JIaxee wMch had held over 
Imt tai the ring at Acuaa. It waa 
there In September ef 1K5 that 
she was almoat fataRy gored.

Another Hit-Run 
Is Reported

Two aeddents Sunday included 
a very minor hit-and-run.

Mrs. A. L. Shelton. TIN Bell, re
ported that her 114$ Mercury waa 
hft by a 1$M Plymouth at Ninth 
and. Main Sunday. She reported 
that no damage waa dana le her 
car.

Leon Munoz, 70$ NW $th, and 
Maggie Simmon, 003 NW M , were 
drtvera of cars coOidiag ait NW 
Eighth and Douglas also Sundv 
afternoon.

2 City Sfudtntf In 
Houtfon U n iY t r t i t y

Two students from Big Spring 
are enrolled at the University in 
Houston. Thay are Hiram M. 
Clark, a tmtar majoring In ac
counting. and Norman A  Gound, 
a freshman majoring in pharma
cy. Since tta begtaMlng la  IIM  
as a four-year achool, tha Uai- 
versity has had aa enrolbneat b - 
creaae from 1,110 to nearly 14.110 
students. AccredttaMoa af t h e  
Southern Aasodatlon of CoQegea 
and Secondary Schools has under
scored the onlverdty's riae to aa 
eminent educational tnatltutlon 
with physical aewM vakied at 
more than $11,000,000.
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Honored At Scholor
PLAOfVISW -  Bmriy Ekiwarda 

of Big Spring to among the 1$ Way- 
land CoOefi studenta honored for
outslM<laB Bdiolarridp la tiw flrw
half of the fall semeiier. Wkt to a 
Junior stadent. Heeding the list in 
scholars waa Letlle Thompeon, 
aophomera from Plalavlaw.
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Only A Pew Miles
INS NASB PaaiMer Hardtop
Radio, beater and sir eontMlee- 
hM. Thla lo a doaeastrater wttb 
aD power and Ja«t a law mNat.

BIG SAVINa

Lockhart-Collint 
Nothj Inc.

1011 O ro fi DW AM 4-9M1

(inf A %dr-eiii?
iNt PONTUC 44ear aodaa 
Hao aaw pahM raNa baNat 
■ad bydraaaatte drive. B paa’re 
looking far a goad ear aoo tbt'

$240.00 
Lockkorf-Collln' 

N o t h r  InCk
I6U Gragg DW AM 44Ml|
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fM N  AND BEAR IT
EXPKklEMCkD BOHeX breakfa* 
iralateg. A lt 4-3JMeayd*r highway

aad

FAR.M EQUU>MENT HI
1383 MoCORMKNK COTTON atlipper. BtiWa 
40 bale*. ITdi CaU ggR-IL Oardto a iy .

MERCHANDISE J
BUILDING MATERIALS J1
CLOTHESLINE POLES for tak. •• and igf. 
Dial AM 4-4.W3 or AM 4dUL

FARMERS COLUMN HI MERCHANDISE

2x4 precision cut 
studs ......

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$5.75 
$5.65 
$9.75 
$7.25 
$2.45 
$4.95 
$5.30 
$9.95

1x6 sheathinf
(dry pine) ......
Corrugated iron 
(Strongbam 
2x4 and 2x6 8 f t  
through ao ft. . 
IS Ib. asphaH felt 
(432 f t )
4x8*’4" sheetrodt 
(per hundred) 
2-0X6-8 mahogany
slab door .........
24x24 2 light 
window unit ........

HOUSEHOIO GOODS J4

*’... And w lute wM ow resolve for 0 ftroag *ek« in foveriMiMt liiMid 
be hoppy, indeed, to Itove e motricd mon in rtte White Home, ogoad. ■

S&M LUMBER CO.
I Eaat Srd arnmn or r w  Dial AM 3-2S21

SEE OUR DISPLAY OF
Catce Card Tabit and Chairs
Taxbore Cabinats, With Elactric Ranga and Ovan 
Installad
Youngstown Cabinats

Plenty Of FREE Parking

VEA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave H 
Ph SH 4-232S

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy 

Ph. S4612

DOGS. CATS. ETC. J3

rOR BALK; Ccrmaa thaphcnl pup. 3 
monUi* did Btf 17V7 PurdiM kn*r 4.IM 
pm.
BABT PARAKZET8 for (klo. AUo bird 
•uppItM 1M( Or«ic

ilOLSEHOLD GOODS J4

Rose beige Hide-A-Bed with inner- 
spring mattres Regular $229 50, 
now $168.88.

New WTought iron TV swivel chair 
I with reversible cushions. Available 
I in tweeds and plastics. Only $29.95.

' TOWN & COUNTRY
305 Runneh_______Dial AM 6-TBOl
roa SALK' RMpoair Iraovr Goad cootU'

, llML rut* for pofMO doUM heoid Iroo- 
ln« AM 44SCX

STEEL GUITAR 
AND AMPLIFIER 
GIBSON MAKE

We Buy, Sell and Swap
FURNITURE BARN

And Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9068

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—21’ ’ Hoffnuui TV set with match

ing base. Complete with 30-foot
antenna ....................  $149.95

1—21** Firestone blonde table mod
el TV set complete with 30-
foot antenna ...........  $99.95

1—Speed Queen automatic washer.
Like new ................ $149.95

1—Maytag automatic washer with 
matcUng dryer. Full y e a r
warranty ................... $299.95

1—Montgomery Ward automatic
wa.sher .........................  $69.95

1—Frigidaire automatic
washer ........................ $69.95

5—New Hoover upright cleaners, 
reduced from $124.95—$89 95 ea. 

TER.MS AS LOW AS $5.00 DOWN
AND $5 00 PER MONTH

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5285

SAVE DOLLARS

1—Used Frigidaire Electric Range 
Clean .................................  $69.50

1—Used Hide-A-Bed. Good 
condition ........................... $49.50

1—New Hollywood Bed with head- 
board, box springs and innerspring 
mattripss. Complete for only $59.50

1—New set of Bunk Beds complete 
with innerspring mattress $99.50

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, hAon., Nov. 26, 1956
MERCHANDISE

RENTALS

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

SPECIAL 
Children Chairs 

Rocker or straight.

$2.95
THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

t h a n k s g iv in g !

We are looking forward to that 
well-loaded dining tabic. Do you 
have that table and chairs that 
looks nice? If not—why net come 
in and see these 7 and 5 Piece 
^ ites  from $49.95 up. Most beau
tiful bedroom suites by Bassett, 
that you ever looked at. Open stock 
on Maple bedroom suites in twins, 
double and bunk beds, with a wag
on wheel design. Living room and 

j Hide-A-Beds. G o o d  selection of 
used furniture at 504 West Srd.

ILIkfijoJLs

MERCHANDISE J
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS n
144. BASE-CAMERANO aocoedko. aka 
b^s' 34 Ineb bkpek. UIB Paaaiylraate.

PIANOS JS
PIANO TUNDIO, rapalrlat aad rwflBkb- 
log. Hart medium alM uprlgM ptaao. nfbd. 
era. Ilk* new. with mlrrwr front. gSOg da* 
Urerad. Chet Radgar*. A ll B-14IT.

SPORTING GOODS JS
ALMOST NEW 3 MM apart iBodll 
rlfk. HaX box abalk aad caa*. 
AM 4AS43.

dMr
Dtol

MISCELLANEOUS j i i

rox XKMT: FunkiMa bouM. 3 room* uut 
bAth. AdulU mSi- Inqulra at 4M W w titt.

m  Bast 2nd 

Dial A ll 44722

604 Wert ard 
Dial AM 4-2505

NEW AND UMd record*, S3 coot* oacb 
»t Rtcord Bbop, 111 UbIb.
NEW RXMINOTON Rand PorUblo Trp*- 
vrltar. SS3 00. No maoor down aad vmj- 
ment a* luw a* $1.00 par weak, dick'* 
Hre**, 303 E**t Mb. AM 4AI04.
NEW REMINGTON *«Ui>f macbln*. Xatb- 
Ins down. tl.OO week. Click PrcM MS 
E**t (Ui AM 4ASM
' NETEI^ USED aoythlnf Hkc U." •*$ 
u*er* of Blue Lu*tie for clccalnf carpel. 
Bis Bpiios Hardware. 113-117 Matai.

WANTED TO BUY J14
WANTED: USED burlap bac*. Will
top market 
AM 4A112.

prle*. Elmbcl Peed
U par 
MUl*.

FOR SALE OR TRADE JIS
WILL SELL Zenltb Trana-Otaank portabk 
radio or trade for rood aUD or morte 
rainers. Dial AM 443S0 after 0:00 p.m.

I
211 West 4th Dial AM 4-7532

WHAT TO GIVE
W H ER E T O  G E T J i

USED APPLIANCE
b a r g a in s

7 Ft GE Refrigerator—Extra nice. 
2 Excellent Electric Ranges — Ad
miral and Kelvinator,
Several Gas Ranges from $30 00
up.
Dearborn Heaters . . .  All Sixes.
2 Used Televisions.

t e r m s  t o  s u it  y o u  

L. I. STEWART 
a p p l ia n c e  c o m p a n y

306 Greg^

GIFT ITEMS
•  BEADTIPfL d ec o rato r  CANDLES. 

SPIRALITES A N D  SCULPTURED 
CANDLES OR DRIP PILLARS

•  TOU PIIXOWS 
M PICTURES
•  LARGE SELECTION OP PLATFORM 

RCXWERS. TELEVISION CHAIRS AND 
KECLINERS.

•  USE ONE OP OUR CONVENIENT 
PLANS FOR MAEINO YOUR GIFT 
PURCHASES.

Lay-a-way regular 90-80 day charge 
account or Installment plan.

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture Co. 

112 W. 2nd Dial AM 3-2522
FOR SALE' Waattneheua* refrli erwtor. 
Perfect ceadRloa wUh sereaa the top 
freeetr Dkl AM 4-4«*3.

WILL SELL, trad* or deal 4000 CPM Ees- 
poratlet cooler for refiiferatloa cooler. 
Uaed ooe aeaaoo. excellent ceodltloo. 
ISUS-A Idncoln Aeemia.

rURNUHED HOUSES K i
RaCOMOmOHEO 1 ROOMS, iiiodacw. air 
eoadXkMd. KMcbsBMtaa. MS musth, slfbl- 
Ip mtsa. VaiiwbB's YWasw Waal Htsfewnr 
AM 4«ML

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

3 ROOM PURRiaXED bouae. Paoced TArd. 
k  psid. Dkl AM 4-X31S. U l Madlaoo.

1 ROOM AND bstb fumkbed bouae. BlUa 
psld. Fenced pnrd. 14M Beuirp. AM 4-70M.
FOR RENT: Punkbad bouae. 4 room* 
and bstb. Applr MB Haka after 4:30̂
MODERN I ROOM furnkbad bouae $13.00 
per week, bdk paid SOS Best 17Ui.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES R6
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED boua* with baUi. 
$40 mootb. $01 Oeutb 1st Btraet. Coaboms, 
Texas.
$ ROOM UNFURNI8RZD boua*. newlp d*c- 
orated: Good location. Can be seen Satur- 
daj aad Bundap or attar 4 p.m. wack- 
daps. AM $-301$.
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED house; $ 
bedroonn fumtabed. suburban; also 3 room 
fumlabed opartmaat. Emms Slausbteri AM 
4-MM.

MISC. FOR RENT K7
WAREHOUSE SPACE for rent. Will er- 
raago eta* of space to suit your require- 
moat. Wtstern loo Company. 70g East 3rd

WANTED TO RENT RS
WANT TO rant tent* unfurnished bouse.
Pr«f«r ifl country* Rtf«rtoc5s. 
A ll 4>2204.

Children.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS K9

RENTALS
BEDROOMS K l
CLEAN. COMFORTABLE room*. Adequate 
parkins tpaea On bu* Has: ssfa IMS 
Scurrp Dial AM 4-B344.
SPECIAL WEEKLY rale* DewBlowB Mslal 
oo $7 Vk black north of Rtsbwap $0.
BEDROOM WITHIN I block of Iowa, 
lonable ratea Air eenrttlleiied. 411 
neU AM 47MS

FURNISHED BEDROOM wtUi eaml-prlvate 
bath. Cloaa In. Inquire II* Ruanek after 
3 30 Dial AM 4-7t23 or AM 4-3311
BEDROOM WITH meals it detli^  Od bus- 
bcc. IBM Scurrp, Pboo* AM 44073.

NICK ROOM la quiet bom*, leaaenabk. 
Dial AM 3-2343 413 Edwards Boukeard
LARGE BEDROOM Near business dktrtct 
Priral* entraac*. Ocatlemaa. SM Jotaneon. 
DUl AM 4 SS33

BEDROOM WITH Inneraprlnt matireaa aad 
ceniral bcallas. 7M Johnaon.
UOHT HOUSEIIEEPtNO~row witbta ee* 
block o4 town. UUlltla* and linens fura- 
libed BM kloath 411 Ruanek. AM 4-MH

FOR RENT
Elrod PuraKur* BuUdlns 

Januarp 1137 
30x140—Total floor space 

10,000 aq. ft. with balconp

J. W. Elrod, Jr.
111! Tsxas At*. Lubbock. Tex

Or laqulr* at Elrod Pum.
Blf Spring

FOR LEASE; Business buUdlng. 100 Air 
Base Road. Ideal location and bulldlnf for 
moot nap kind c4 bualneu. J. B. HoUla 
AM 3-1170.

SLAUGHTEK'S
SPACIOUO: 3 Bedroom, den. loti of extras, 
near college kup
EXTRA NICK J.^ed^oom. 3 bak«^ IW.MW 
3 Bedroom, no cUy ,Ux.
3 Room. 711 Norm beuriy 31̂  < » »  
prollp 3 Room fumlihod, 3UW doarw 
Duplex fumlabud OnIP $»••* _ _ _

W E BULIETIN FOR BUTW
1306 Gregg_______Phone AM 4-2881

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
•The Home •* Belter Lktlns*

Dial AM 1-24.50 800 Lancaster
EDWARDS HEIGHTS -Large 3 bedroom 
home 3 bathr. dining room. nroPj* ' “V* 
board! In Uehaped kitchen. 113.5M_
WEST 13th- Nice 2 bedroom with 
conditioned, garage apartmenl^U.W^ 
NEAR ICHOOL -Large 3 bedroom. Mxie 
kitchen, fenced yard. 39000.
EXTRA SPECIAL- 5 roomi on l » ' ^  
comer, wool c»n>el. Vapea with a^ead* 
to match, reramlc tile k«chm. $11 S«0 
WASHINGTON-3 bedroom, 1 batlia. gar*

BEAUTliroi. BRICK on larg* 
ATTRACTIVE BRICK fuUp *
bedroom, walk-in cloaetr. 2 ceramic baths,
Urg* kitchen, adjoining den.__
LIKE NEW-FHA home on ^red comer, 
large nice rooms, prettp fenced paid,

^SINESS CORNER-Revenue $140 month, 
$20.000.___________________ ____________

FOR SALE
Two duplexes at 317 and 219 Wright 8L 
3730 Cash. Balance
Two acres lor sale In larckhart Addlt^. 
32330. reasonable down papmenl. Balance

Nice 3 bedroom home on Nolan Street. 
Will trade for trallerhouse aa down pap-

Extra nice 1 bedroom home fenced back
yard. carport. 31750 down. Balance lesa 
than rent, on Lloyd Hrect 
2 Bedroom home on North 
2 Bedroom home, comer lot on East lein, 
$3750. Carport.

A. M. SULUVAN
1010 Gregg

Dial AM 4-8592 Res. AM 4-247S

ROOM k BOARD R2
ROOM AND beard. NIc* ckaa roems. $11 
Runnels. AM 4-42M.
XROOM AND bath. Oersf*. abowwr Men 
otdp. 1 meals a dap, T daps a wtek. Sll 
Ruanek. AM 44BW

Fl'R.NISHED APTS. K3

GIFTS FOR 
SISTER

GIFTS FOR 
HER

GIFTS FOR  
THE HOME

GIFTS FOR 
DAD

MUSICAL BALLERINA 
BRACELET

■fled M *k  baa Unkl** a 
eaywbMi pww p*' OewrefeicLsrs

■w«al a b a f  aasrtkf tiwaw desMe-Be 
■saiai bras ilak Jewefcr* breeei fiwk 
reakk lamiM WbMMs bep aad elar 
atep bwiMB m  baak. Ortp H H

GIFTS FOR 
H IM

WE SUGGEST . . ,
The foUowing to help mahe her 
work easier and mort pleasant.
•  Food Muers

Somcihing that is always popu
lar and useful — Frixn $29 95 to 

852 50
•  Fond Muer Attachments 

For Sunbeam. HamUton Beach •  Maytag Ranges 
W:tc. Grinders. J u i c e r s  and Washers and Dryers 
Shredders

•  Klecihc Kitchen Clocks
•  Hair Diy rrs
•  Automatic Deep Pat Fryers
•  Automaiic Po$>^ Toasters

We Carry AH Brands 
Toastmaster. Sunbeam.

G .E , f4r
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

11$ Main Dial AM 4 !i2«5

FOR THE HOME
•  Zenith Radioa. Console Combi* 

natioos, Televiiion Sets

•  Chrome and Black Iron 
Dinette Suites

•  Speed Queen Washers 
and Dryers

•  Kelvinator Refrigerators
EU:CTRIC RANGES and 

HOME FREEZERS

•  Phiko Electric Blankets

•  Hoover Vacuum Cleaners

•  Bendix Duomatic. 
Gyromatic and EcoiNxnat

ROYAL
t y p e w r it e r

And
Office SuppUca 

THOMAS T^TEWRITER 
AND o m C E  SUPPLY 

197 Mam Dial AM 4-4621

WE SUGGEST
... $15 00 up

•EE KYKKYBODT'S Puraltur* wben bup- 
tng new er uaed furattur* W* buy tell or 
treO* BSI Lem*** Rlfbwep. AM 3-3791.
SALE-HEffT: Traeloe* Irkrltlao* Pant 
aad pictur* tub* guenateed an* pear. 
Weetarw Ant*. SM Mala.

Ward's Famous 
Electric Blanket

GUARANTEED 5 YEARS! 

Full Sixe—Single Control 

NOW

$28.94
FuH Sixe—Dual Control

NOW

$33.94
$1 00 Holds Your Sekrtion 

Till December 20tb

THREE SMALL fumlabed apamnenu. J 
W Elrad. liM Mala Dial AM 4-7MR
NEWLY DoH  Preen furalthed apan- 
meni. Alu fumlabed heuee eulleble far 
one. Apply U*7 Ruanek
PUXNI8IISD 3 ROOM apartment. Prtrat* 
bath, rrtgldatr*. ckea k. bilk paid. BM 
Mata. AM 4-23B.
3 COMMODIOUB ROOlU and bath. WeO I 
tumlihed. Large clotbee rioaete. Ra* T V. 
Water fumtabed Eaat Apanmenl B4B Laa- 
caater. AM 4-4421 or AM 4-430
BROOM ARD bstb Madera, cloa* M. T T. 
Water fumlabed. 3W7 Weal tn. AM 4-4dU 
or AM 4430
3~ioOM APARTMENT, bilk paid. BU IB 
week m e Weal Rb. AM B-IMB er AM

rURNUHSO APARTMBNT. I 
balb. AB MR* pah
AM B31IX
3RUOM AND 
meals Apply Rba C
kROOM rvRNIBRSB 
DUl AM A73M

a  RIFLES 
PISTOLS (U r g t  

AaaoftmfNrt) . $20 00 up
ELECTRIC SHA\*ERS $20 95 up 
WRIST WATCHES from .. $10 00BfNocixARs Rs low as $20 00 Montgomery Ward
Large A.Mortmcal of Pocket Knives ^  '

“  Low «  .. 1100

3 ROOM PURNiaMED i 
Nrwtp decaraled. T* 
i4* BUk palA 4M 
Hoaptlal AM 3-S14B.
1-ROOM PURinaaKo 
aatb Plec*

JIM’S JEMTLRY 
4  SPORTLNG G(X)DS

WE SUGGEST

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE 
OUTDOOR TYPE . . .

•  niMag Tackle. Rods and
RaaiB

•  OoH Carta and Bags
•  Colwnan Lantema and 

Caiag Stoves
•  Brwiniing Automatic Shotguns
•  Rrtnington and Winchester 

ShotfuiH and Rifles
•  RunHng Coats and Goa Caaea
•  Gnmt Bags. Goa Cleaning 

Bits
•  Colt. H&R. aod Hi-Standard 

Platob

FRKE GIFT WRAPPLNG

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Lady SUNBEAM Electric Shaver*
Asaorted Crtors $14 95

Lady SHHCK Electric Sharers 
Aiworted Colors $14 95

Ladie*’ Watches $8 00 up Main
SUNBEAM Mixmasters Assorted 

Colors $44 50

•  Philco Refrigerators

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Dial AM 4 5289

104 Main Dial AM 4-7474

JTM S JFWE1,RY 

ic SPORTING G(X)DS

104 Main Dial AM 4 7474

C l f l S  FOR 
(H I l l lR E N

Ul

AN IDEAL GIFT
“" s c js r t  Dendm  ‘•RuDuner."

I M  ■ i i t i f  Daetdaea IBS OC BllB.

M S P * ^  OweVkn IBB CC. X7BB at- 
$■■• ■Re*. B34B. Beer papmeM pioa

nm i irttwiiatii aaiwm Rkrci**.

Oddi OgBntkd of Osed Rkpcle* bad 
■•BwdfBiM. Large and aaaaB akee.^

gd lw vb  ••arte 4w larte and amaO 
rtgrtwa^^Jtowady prtaled and etnped

a D*-R-Taara*H pabd )eb

af parts aad aeeaaerlea

s ty T f ia c rS L r ;

TOYS FOR ALL AGE 

CHILDREN . . .

•  Dolls—AU Prices—All Sizes

•  DoUb Beds and Buggies
t

Dial AM 4-5965 *  ChesU 
: •  Games

•  Electric and Wind-up Trains

; TH E HARLEY 
DAVIDSON STORE

€ m H TMzton
M tW .Ird  Dial AM S-2322

I •  Chemistry Sets, Blocks.
Tinker Toys

•  Toy Pistols, Holsters, 
and Air Rifles

•  Tricycles and Wagons

•  Bicycles—Regulars and 
S id^alk

•  AutomobHea—Tractors—
Fire Truths

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

ns Main Dial AM 4-526S

BUY NOW
AVOID THE RUSH 
GIFTS FOR ALL

•  Tools For Dad
•  Houaehold Appliances For 

Mother
•  Toys For Boys And Girls

FREE GIFT WRAPPING 
Use Our Lay-Away

WES1*ERN AUTO
108 Main Dial AM 4-4941

ENJOY YOUR 
CHRISTMAS
Refrigerator Or 

Freezer 

Now

No Payment Until 

March 1st.

, *  Guns and Boots

•  Fishing Ixiuipment

•  Electric Shaven

•  All Kinds of Power Tools

•  Ice Chest
I

•  Cou'

9  Camping Equipment

R&H HARDWARE
SiiH GREEN STAMPS

Big Spring’s Finest
504 Johnson Dial AM 4-7793

‘ PLENTY OF FREE PARKING’

Tha Bert Gift 
Of All

WURLITZER
Or

BALDWIN PIANO 

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg Dial AM 4-8301

MONTGOMERY : SHOP OUR STORE
WARD FOR A

214 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-8261 •  Complete Line of Toys

•  Bicycles

•  Tricycles 

B Toasters 

B Irons 

B Radios

B Televisions '

Complete Line 
Of

ChiMren’a Boots

Christensen 
B o o t  Shop

802 W. Srd ~  DlalAM4-S4ei

REMINGTON PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITERS 

NO DOWN PA YM E N T- 
SI m WEEKLY 

Commercial Printing 
CLICK’S PRESS

W2 E Mh AM 4-8894
(First door off Johnson)

B Electric Trains
(Yom S3 98 to SS9 00

Goodyear Service 
Store

214 West Srd Dial AM 4-5171

214 W Srd St Dial AM AS28I

OUTSTANDING V A L U ^

5-Piece chrome dinette .tuile $24 95 

Gas range Excellent value $.59 95 

Sofa bed $39 95

9-Foo4 late modri refrigerator 
Clean $89 95

4-Piece bedroom spite $69 93

7-Piece blond dining room suite 
Like new $149 93

U f l  ORSEN STAMPS

SnoOM rURNtSHKO epartmeat. n i l  I a 
I ,14 liw  NarU ApBard. Apptp MW UUl
Place
OKSIKABLE iMJmWTOWn furakbed eeafb 
meal*. Bia* paid Prtraie baOu. Oa*

S73WS E lat'Apamiiiau
3 ROOM rURNISHKo'
>ale: biB* paid. E L TaU. 
aad aupplua * nlla* aa W**( Hlaavap 
m.
REASORABLE; I  BOOM. Btretp fnakbad. 
upatain. apartment Prlrate batb. DUl 
AM «-M73
biXIE APARTMEirrs- I  aad I  ream 
apartmeeu aad bedmuoi*. 13*1 Bewry 
Mri Macbel. manager
3 ROOM rU U IM R D  apartment MM 
.Vurrp. Boaia apartauol SM BUb paid 
Rrader Inaunpc* Aaeatp AM 4-SSM
rURNISREO DUPLEX. N*«tp dararaUd. 
carpeted 13l|t« Srarrp Dul AM 413S4
3-ROOM rURHIBireD apartnwM Upt4am. 
14* BUI* **|g pat Halan DUl AM 4-7*M

LAROE 1 SKOkOOM furakRad apartmaM 
Near Air Baae Prefer permanent ceiwl* 
J R Honk AM 3317*
M ’RNUEED 1 ROOM apartment * l t b  
prtraU batb SM Weal SM. Dtal AM 4-S4M
EXTRA RICE anul furakbed apartment 
lor coupk enlp. Urhit ream, dketla- 
kiichenetu. tiiitreem aad batb. S4S Xaha- 
•no. AM 3-3H7

I MXRNISHED APTS. K4
1 ROOkSS-RATH lagumleaed Re-
renUr rtderoratad lextaiw vaSa. Carwrt 
and atarage. Applp 17M Brairp er blal 
A M -----

907 Jotasoo Dlai AM V S n

FOR THE BEST 
IN SEWING MACHINE i 

SALES & SERVICE
Goodhouaekeeper — Vigorelli — , 
Sew-Mor — Singer Portables as low 

as S24 95.

Motorixa and Repair Any Make,. 
Parts and Supplies. AU Woric Guar 
anteed

1600 STATE STREET

Our Bay M Tha Msrth

HAMMOND
ORGAN

And Ton* Cabinet
Leaks Like New — At 

HALF-PBICE
Easy Paymert — SultaMa far 

Heme ar Church

JENKINS MUSIC CO. 
MRS. PITMAN

117 E. 3rd AM 4-im

TODAY’S SPECIALS 
24”  Philco Television. Console.' 
Mahogany finish. ExceUent condi
tion. Like new ... . $175
1956 Console RCA Victor 21”  Tele
vision. Has twin speakers. Mahog 
any finish $I7;
Whirlpool Automatic Washer. 9-lb 
loa^. Like new . $139 s
Easy Automatic Washer. Very nict 
and clean .........................  $89 .50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

iR-
75.

' f

FOR A SPECIAL BUYER
1952 JEEP PIrkap with 4-wkeel 
drive aad heater.

$985.00
m r JEEP ,1U| .wb.,1 drlf, 
aad heater.

$895.00
Lockhoit-Collins 

Nosh, Inc.
ISll Cregg Dial AM 4-5441

ATTENTION
Deer Hunters

S— Our 
CompUt* Line 

Of
N*w and Ut«d 

GUNS
Sleeplag Rags $15.18 to S4S.54 

Oapply af BiRarulars 
Camplete 8apply Of AH Types 

Of Annnaultlau

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnson Soo-Horso Dotlor
ISS Mato Dial AM 4-7d?4

<

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

Factory Authorised Dealer 
Far

Hoffman
N E W  B L A C K

I ; \ \’ i s  K ).\

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Fannerly “ Wlualelt’*”
Big Spring'* Largott 
Sorvico Dopartnnont 

247 r.allad Dial AM 4-7441

Factory Authorized Dealer 
For

RCA VICTOR
TELEVISION
GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Formerly "Wlaslett’s”
Big Spring's Largost 
Sorvic* D*partm«nt 

247 Crtlad Dial AM 4-7445

TELEVISION LOG
rhauael 2—KMID-TV. MidUud; Chaanel 4—KB.ST-TV. Big Spriag; 
Ckaaael 7—KOSA-TV, Odeasa; Ckaaael 11—KCBD-T\’. Lubbock; 
Chauael 13—KDL'B-TV, Lubbaek. Pragram lalormatioa publlthed 
as furwisbed hy statlous. They are respoasible lor it* accuracy
aad Umeltoeas.__________________________

MONDAY EVENING TV LOG ____
KMIO-TV CHANNEL t — MIDLA.ND

Tim*
Plapbou**
Party

-Duaeptaad 
*a-Texa* 3a Berlev

f  .ja—abo ut  Tbeair* 
leu o-N fa . ATtbr. at>u 
la.ia-Tbeetr*
13 aa—tlga on 
Tt-KSkAt MOkBOfO 
7 aa-Today
B:*a-Dtng Dong Sxbool 
• la-Prte* la RIgbl

Oougb
a* Y<'ea

11 ea—TIC Tec 
It 3d-lt Covid
12 ea—Mott*
1 3a-tM,mrtblnc for Olrb 
1  aa-kletlne*
3 eo-Uuera Por A Dap 
3 43—Modera Bomancaa

KBST-TV c h a n n e l  a — BIG SPRING

d;3
4 a>-A **i Pr*Tt*«
I  4i I aiMbani Tbeatra 
t  id-Braa* Prajur
t:lS-JI*v*i aparu

* a*-N*MB Rood 1* ea-New*. waetbw
T.ea-Ray MUIand 15 12-5fM>rti
7 30-The Uneup IS 3*- Star Thealfw
■ *a-T*aas la Review TLBBOAT
l:3*-D*c*mber Brld* 3.13- Preetew*
B:dP-BtudU On* 1 la-MoeU

EOBA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

4.W- flan Dyer 
4.U—Let * Teacb 
4:0 kemkng Caaaldy 
3 4 *-Dead Edward*
I  ea -^en * 
d l»-W*aOae 
B U  Wawa 
B IB BaSaat m 
t  43-aUB Dyer

T 3a-Takat BcouU

S *a-Ba*efnarp
I  3a-0*c*mber Bride 
t *a-atodk (Bu 
M:B»-31m n*aar 
IB.JB Wewi
le 4*—anocu
II oa-Nit* Owl Tbeair* 
TVKakAT
• sa- Sian On. -neplra- 

Uan, Newa W'tber. 
la *a-PermUa Theatr# 
ll:lb —Sanuny BUnford

Clooneyll 3a-retm-l Banu 
12 oa-Nrw.
If la—stand, a* Counted 
12 3a-Moan At Noon 
12 43—abort Story 
I *n-Our Mu. Brook*
1 W-Hou*e Party
2 on—Blf Paputl
2 3a—Bob Crotbp
3 aa—Brigbier Day 
3 13—Secret Storm 
3 ja—Open Houm

ECBD-TT CHANNEL II -  LUBBOCK
W—CaniedT Tim*

Krwla
la

4
4 
3
3 la—Loon y------
3 43-HoaptUlap Tbn* 
t  aa-Hewt. Bpu. wiber
5 13—Her*'* HaweU
S 3a-W**lera Manbal 
T fb-Btr LaaeeM 
T 3a Btealry 
I  *a -I Led I  Ueea

l'3a—Bobert Montgomery 
t  3a-abertfl of Corbie* 
le aa—Ford Theatre 
I* 3a-Kewt tauu. Spu 
1* ta-Cban II Theatre 
TVKBDAT WOkWIBO 
7' ToOMf
t  M-Dinc Doof School 
t  » - P i ie e  U fUcht 
!• Ô -HaOM 
U:t8—TIC Tec Dougli

11 Could Too 
U W— fR#TTr.odprB
IS M -R rn  II
12 Book
1 2̂ -TfnnF**p# Cmto
2 oe-klDtiroe
2 M—OOFpn Tor A Do? 
) 45—ModFrn Romeocts

4
4 
I
• t^H ovs. Wthr a Bpu
• l^Oouf Bdverdo
• l^Robm Hood
7 M-IUckot Squod 
7 25—Doug PeIrWakt
• IdOYo Locy
• 25—Docombor Biido 
f  » -R oy  Mineikd
5 35-TIm PloyboMOO

ICPAKrTV CHANPOX I t i W E E T W A T E R
>Hocno T%ir 
-Wottom Tiioolrt

15
15 2^H t«s . W thor. 5PU
11 12 Tboktrt
12 orr
TT*KH9At
7 55—Good Momlnf
• 55—Copi Kont%mo
• i^-OofTy Moort
• 25-MoTto

ll t^TolU nl Lody 
II IS—ttOTO of Llfo 
11 15 loiixk lor Tomor

Wrothor111 45- hews.
12 OO-Nrws
12 15—Atftnti Rr Courtod 
12 25-‘CihFl B«rrin>arr 
1 55 ■Our MUts Brouki 
I 25—5rr moort Ip
1 4S- Hou r r»rty
2 05 Ric ptrorr
2 25> Bob Crosby 
2 05—RrtfMrr Doy 
2:1S—Rrcrrt Rtorm 
2 25-Cdtr flf Hlftot

EDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  I.L BBOt K
-Bom* Pair 
-T»y Town 
-Weateni Marl*

4 
4 
B 1
B IS-New*. Bpu. Watbr 
1:13—Doug Edward*
B 3*—BoMn Rood 
T:Sa—Buna end ASen 
T:Sa—Dead Pelrbaaka 
a la - I  Lora Lacy 
B 3a—Dee ember Brkk 
B:a*-Btadlo Oa*

I* sa-cod* a

I* sa- new* spia . WeaW. 
iraa—Tit* capture 
13 aa-dtga OB 
Tt'KSOAT
7 aa-Ooed Morning 
l:(ia—Capt Raagaroa 
I  aa—Oarry Moor*
1:3*—Oodfrty Tim* 

l*:*a-Baby Time 
14:13—Godfrey Tim* 
H:t»-TalkBt Ladp 
U:I3-Lera of LIf*

I r  3a—Search fnr Tomor 
I1’43—Bew«. Beather
13 oa—New.
II la—Stand Be Cmroted 
12 3a—World Turn*
1 oa—Our Mt.u Braoka 
1 3*—Sermonetl# 
r43—Hoti.e Tarty 
3 aa-BU Paroft 
3'3S-Bob rmabp 
3 ea—Brtxbter Day 
3 13—Secret storm 
3 3a-Edre of Nlgbt

GOOD STOCK 
OF

USED MOTORS
BIG DISCOUNT 

ON
NEW 1956 MOTORS

BIG REDUCTION 
ON

1956 BOATS
SPORT CENTER

1313 E. 4th Dtal AM 4-5311

NABORS 
TV,

RADIO SERVICE
:h : •

211 W .’  I7 »h

PACKARD-BELL
TELEVISION

Wc Sorvirc 4II Mill re

Evtrything In
TtUvition Sklea Anc' Servica 

Two Fkctory Traintd

ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV
Tochniciant on duty at all times

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
115*117 Main qIbI AM 4*5265

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

REAL ES
HOUSE-9 Ft 

12
Equity in 
home, hard 
iiig. attache 
yard, nice I
P. F. COl

Dial AM

TOT
1104 Uoyd

BPE<nAL‘ N 
cornar. Penc* 
car or pickup 
SPECIAL BIM 
FHA. carpeted 
utUltp, BIBM. 
EXTRA NICE: 
on eoraar lot. 
lion carpeted. 
B-Qu*. B14.SM 
NEW AND B 
room aad den 
tag room, big 
buUt-tn dreaata 
Ing, lart* lot. 
OUTSTANDOfC 
batha. big dt 
plaeg, B33.B0B.

R.
Dtal AM 3-33M 
Larg* SUBUR 
batb*. larg* Id 
at* dining rot 
eatra Urge. C 
trad*. I13.sa* 
NEW; 3 bedrM 
en-dan. wool < 
with colored 
tached garag*. 
In. S13.iM.
On* of the I 

. Locate 
apartm 

trad* la.

McOONi
Mc(XESV

AM a4$r
Biucx o:

Buetnaea eon 
Plffty-unggly. 
and ineacn* p< 
Large hooi* wt 
aide.
3 Bedreeaa. 3 
rear.
3 Bedraaoi (K 
3141* dawn.
3 Bertrnem, 3 
3 Bedroom. 
prsetlcaUp net 
3 koom home 
Beautiful 4 
Shown bp apt 
10* PL bualnaa 
BIreeL good b 
Larg* buelneei

ALD 
ESTA1 

•AM 4-2807-

SPXCIAL; PI 
separate dlnlni 
lag. uUUtp roi 
faraga, 111.341 
NEAk COIJJ 
from BU.SM u 
see Iboe* whll 
LIKE NEW; 
aad cablaet ep 
and stornge, B1 
BAKGADI 3 
carpeted bekni 
only 343d*. Car 
papiiiH . 
\jorn-. Pira *4 
«4 towa. AH f
waSEnot^
4d PUat let n 
sen AM awn
3-BKHtOoiin 
h.H cash. I
AM aien.
L-3 ls3

1

3 E 
BRIC

h 
M( 

ALL Bl

1

FH
Ri
0 <

11 
WASH

$10,7! 
Gl oi
•  Bird 
5 Fom 
5 No I 
5 Doul 
5  IH sp 
5 TIN 
5 Mah( 
5  OIm

I Plun
I 1 er 
) Pev4
I W  I 

Lota 
) Dud 

CofM 
i Carp 
) Cent 
) Choi 

Brld
Ml

Dev

•  Asl
Br»

•  Bir
•  Tilt
•  All
•  Dot
•  Fet
•  Atl

709 M
OR '



HTEK'S. dm. WHt ot titn a .utr. 2 bftlh* n, (730 doWD. uri) iiuuv dowB. hed. IIOOO doWB. 
j ruoot
OR GOOD BUT!
Phone AM 4-280

< RHOADS■U»r Uatingi"
800 Lancaster

3 bbdroom ; room, umpta cup- 
llchrn. IIS.SOO iroom with dor. olf» iportmont. $12.50® r 3 bedroom.$9000.ruomi on pa\ od irapei with •proud* I kllrhen. $11,500 room. I b*tli». gM^m Urgt lot. $2.9 50*.fullT c»rp«t*d. 3 te. 2 ceramic b»th«, ng den,ne on pared comer, irelty lenced yeid»Revenue $1*0 month.
ALE
and 219 Wrtght St 

i> than rent 
1 IxKkhart Addition, 
n payment. Balance

e on Nolan Street, 
louee a* down pay-home fenced backdown. Balance lea* rent
North Auattn. $350*. 
ler lot on East 16th,

LU VAN

r e «
Res. AM 4-247S

rORY
SET

Iced Dealer

^BORS
SERVICE
iBslett’s"
) Largest 
>artfn«nt 
>ial AM 4-74tt

G
V. BIk SpriBK; 
T\'. Lobb«rk; 
tloB publish^ 
its Bcoirary

; DouA 
I B« Ton

Df tor OirW

Por A Doy 
Romonet

iruif
r

[•Rom*

R# Countod 
At Moon 
Wnry
iiM RrooAa

p»riy

Cro*by 
er Doy 
BUirm 
Mou»o

ould B# Yo« rnodert
1) II 

Book
ine««eo Pmto 
nrro

Pot a Da? 
d m  RomADCM

f:r
9*. Weothor 
is
nd. R? f'ourtod i?l B»rnin>or? 
r tlUft Brookk rroo?itr 
i. ? Parly P*yotf 
> Cronbf 
iht«r Doy 
r?t yiMm 
r? ot Rifbt

rch for Tomor M. Rftthrr ri
Id It? Couotfd 
rid Tumii 

Mlvt Brookj 
monftto 

Parly 
Ptrotr 

I Cro«b? 
ihtrr Day 
rot Storm 
ro of KifM

R T V

\ R E
M 4-5265

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES rOR SALE

$2100 BUYS
Equity in extra nice Miedroani 
home, hardwood noori, wall heat' 
ing. attached garage, fenced back 
yard, nice location, M foot lot.
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE

1600 Gregg
Dial AM 4-6MS or AM 4-7S76

TOT STALCUP'
1106 Lloyd Dial AM 4-76M

an paved 
wIB take

SPXCULt Nice $ bedroom 
coriMr. Fenced yard, larage, 
car or pkkim in trad*. $70*0.
SPECIAL $1*90 buys equity In $ bedroom 
PHA. carpeted living room, nice cloeoie 
utility. ggiOO.
EXTRA NICE: 3 bedroom nnaeoory borne 
on oonor lot. Large Uvlng-dliilng enmhtnf- 
th » carpeted, fenced yard, patio. Bar- 
B-Ouo, glAggg
NEW AND BEADTIPDL; Laa* 3 bed
room and d*n, fully ea i^od , largo liv
ing room, big kitchen, lovely bath with 
built-in dreetlng table, contral hoat-cool- 
tng, largo lot. il3.$M.
OUT8TANDINO BRICE; 3 bodroomi. 3 
bathe, big dee with wood-bumlBg tlro- 
placo. SlLtOO.

R. E, HOOVER
Dial AM $-33ti 1313 B. IMh
Largo lUBDRBAN homo. I  badreoms. 3 
balhf. largo kltehon with mack bar, eopar- 
at* dining room. AO room* and eloette

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES rOR MLB

VACANT NOW!
Por Sal* *r Trad*, m  /.wtbi. S 'didfomi 
largo gaipMad BtIbb ram, finor iBmi**. 

baiim«a>. •a.'soe
s«r.

A M  4-6666 A M  4-6601 A M  4-6603

NEW HOUSE
1,750 SQ. FT. LIVING SPACE. 3 
Bedrooms, 3 Colored Baths, Car

port. One Acre of Land. One Mile 

Southeast of City Park.

CALL 
AM 4-8733

AUTOMOBILES
T B A IL B ltS

Ml AUTOMOBILES
la ln tA iLB M

iENNIS THE MENACE

ALL BRAND NEW 1956 MODELS SLASHED 
TO BELOW OUR COST FOR CASH DOWN 

PAYMENTS
Three Two-Bedroom Models Left

You Pay Va of the Retail Price Down in Cash. 
We’ll R^uce Your Contract Balance The Same 
Amount After It’s Financed. They Have To Go 
Before December 1st.

SPARTAN— GREAT LAKES—NASHUA— ROCKET

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd Dial A ll 4-7632

WANTID:
$• BUTxna

FOR 90 NICE BOUIU.
ALSO HATE APARTMEMTfl. DUPLEXES.

, - . -------------  BUSINESS BUILDmOS. BUgDfEBS AND
extra larg*. On lot tUi33*. A«c«pt iom* i RESIDENTIAL LOTS. 3 NICE RANCHES, 
trad*. $13.S00 
NEW: 3 badraom: ci 
en-d*o. wool ei 
with colored
tacb*d garag*. Thl» boa** Mvtr b*ea lived 
In. tl3.M0.
Ono of tbo bualMl oofBor lot* hi Big 
Spring. Loeatod oo .Blgbway IS wttb tn^ 
nbhad apartmant bpti**. 'Aeeopt bouao a* 
trad* bL

om: carport attraaUva klteh- 
earpat throuBhout. til* hath 
flziurM, ampi* elo**U, at-

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n .
McCLESKEY 709 Main

AM 44BT AM
BEICE OI AND FHA BOMBS 

Bnslnasi eomar oa utb Flae*. noar 
Plggtar-Wlggly. iwnaMthw M roeldootlal 
and Mom* piwp«rty.
Larg* homo wBb $ aalhe, oarpf d. Hortib 
•Id*.
3 B*dr»m t I  battg, kx«m* property M 
rear.
3 Bedroam OI baoM bi Arlm aAAmi 
giu* dews.
3 B*dreom. t  baou. *‘*-g*rr Flao*.
3 Bodroam. dan-htteboa
^raotkaUy now, Sll.M*.

Boom homo. 3 extra Mt.
Beautiful 4 Bedroom and d*B 
Shown by appotntmant «aly.
10* F t bu«lnae« coreor and buthUBg. Mala 
stroat good buy
Largo builDsea loU an W**t M  and 4th.

a l d e r s o n  r e a l  
e s t a t e  e x c h a n g e

AM 4-2S07-AM 4 J365—AM 3-3147 
1710 Scurry

SPECIAL; F r t l l y  I  hodiwom homo, 
•aparale dbibig roam, drapaa and aarpet- 
tng. utlUty room, foocad. patio, attaebad 
gerago, tll-SM.
NEAR COILBOE' Brick homae ranging 
from nS.Mg up Mako an appetntmenl la 
Me tbece while aur Miectlaii I* good 
LIKE NEW; t  hedrimn. ampia ihiM i 
and cabbiot ipaca. cycloao fenced, carport 
and (torage, tU lt down.

KOAIN 3

TOT STALCUP 
REAL ESTATE 

AM 4-7936.

IMMEDIATE 'POSSESSION
Attractive 3 Bedroom Homo on Paved 
Oemcr Lot. Each room alr-eondlttonod. 
nloa cloeaU with eliding door*.

4% Interest — $54 Month 

NOVA d e a n  RHOADS 
800 Lancaster AM 3-3450

WESTERN HILLS
Oe«r ITM Sq. Pi.; 3 bodroomi. 1 fuB 
ceramic Ula bath*, family roam, petto, coo- 
Iral beating, air eondlUonlng. wool aarpot 
cue tom made dmpos. buIlM kltalMn ap- 
pUanca*. larg* llSilgT pavad lot etty 
tar. natural ga*. iMitrt* cervtoo. I*le- 
pbono*. fir* and poBe* prolactlon. Paib- 
bUI echool. tebooBw I* Malar and >mlM 
high, $ mbHita drle* to courthsuM. “ Aak 
tbo poopla that Bvo ke Wactom BlEi.“  
Can lor appobiinMot Prieod To Ball 
THREE LOTi POE BALE: M W**l«m 
HUM. pavod. dean. iwtrliifiA  ea Caetue 
Drive aeroas (treat from 3 bow brick 

Prtead to rate* money let de- 
anotbor part of Weotori 
Ne Mor* At Tbto Pr1<-<.

OMAR JONES

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOn FOR SALE Ml
BT OWNEB: IMS Ford PaMano wttb Abr 

ndlUaoMr* radio* kaatar. tintad glawi 
power itoirtBC, while waB Urea. L*ai 
than S.4t0 mtiM. SIMS. WB oaodder old- 
•r modal In trada. Phono AM 4-73M.

ASSORTMENT OF 
’52 FORDS 
A LL  V-8’s 

SEE US FOR 
SOME REAL SAVINGS

304 Scurry OUl AM 4-4366
POE BALE: IIM Ford Coiwa. Dial AM

velepiBS
Addulon.

BARO.
carpotod bvtog room, waaber eaaaocttoa. 
only $4$M. Can be bought wttb mtoB down
payment.
L ^ :  Plv* S4H PI leu. goutbonat aoettoa 
of town. A l tar
WASaiNOTOR PLACS; OU 
•• P*o« lot Need* r«— d«l 
•Nl AM A$S$3

kriak raorar. 
kR. Prtead 1*

3-BBOROOM ROMS S$3**. ApfKvxtmatel,
h.H cara. Maac* *4* maalk. Dial
AM AS*n.
L-S 1X3

LOOK 
16 NEW 

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

In B—utiful 
MONTICALLO 

ALL BRICK ADDITION

1 G.I. OR 
FHA HOME 
Raody For 
Occuponcy
8 BIsekd iB inh Bl

WA8DN0T0N PLACB 
•C800L

$10750 to $11*600 
Gl or FHA Loon
a  Birdi C4bln4t6 
B Formica Drcki 
B No H66vy Traffic 
B Double Sink 
B Dispecal Unit 
B Tile Bath with Shewar 
a  Mahegany Deere 
a  Olate-Lin^ Water 

Heater
a  Plumbed fer Washet 
a  1 er 2 Tlla Bathe 
a  Pavad Straat 
a  60* te 75* Frentaga 

Lota
a  Duct fer Air 

CendlHenlng 
•  Carpert 
a  Canitaal Heating 
a  Cheice ef C e l^  and 

Brldn
M onticello

DevelopmBnt
Corp.

Bob Flewarc, Solaa Rap. 
Day AM 44206 

Night AM 4 4 m

Builder It Devdjper 
Homes of Charncter 

PHONE AM 4-8853 or AM 4-20»

SLAUGHTER'S
gUBURBA BOIfB BoaoUful saw I bedroom. moot aUraenv* kit cbm, 3 
only titan.
BBJCA neatolfto B
•B® drapm I large boMwama $

I NIC* 
yard*. Rtoo bay. 
I3M OfWgt

I NEED A
GOOD LATE MODEL CAR 

WILL TRADE EQUITY IN 
MOST ANY KIND OF A 

DUPLEX YOU LIKE
A. M. SULLIVAN

1010 Gregg Dial AM 4-8532

kVMX

AUTOMOBILES M
AUT08 POK lALS m
ISBI pOBO BVNLIMBB OaaeattM*. M.an 
aattod mi**. S1W. ■** at 14$T Oregg. $-$ 

Aftor *. AM S-34M.

BEST VALUES DAILY

'51 FORD 4-door. Has radio, heat
er and overdrive................ $495
’S3 FORD 2-door. Has radio, heat-1
er and Fordomatic...............3S9S
'35 FORD 2-door. CustomUm. Has 
radio, heater and overdrive.
Nice ..............................  $1395
'50 BUICK 4-door. As I s .......$185
’51 HUDSON Hornet. Has radio, 
heater, HydramaUc and white wall 
tires ...............................  $396

FOWLER & HARMONSON
1810 W. Ird Dial AM M313
TRUCKI FOR MLB
1SS4 POBO TOM 
rabuB motor 
after S O*.

akin. Naw palnl and 
n n . Dial A M M IU

AUTO SERVICE

* IVIIL >DU PLEASE FIX US SCN1ETHIM6 TO BAT,Momfi? IT$ 
m  OMY^f<S 1 OM (3ET HIMIO puy HOUSEf*

A STRONG, SILENT MUFFLER that to 
gBaraatced far as Uag as yaa bwb Um

car BB wUch It la iaatalM. Priced bb 

higher thaa regalar maftiers. INSTALLED 

FREE!!!

MARIE ROWLAND
am  vnm  ao» ArVord

owmn LBAvmo uwa: L m ^  S 
roam. Ban. garage, large eefear Mt * 
yerg. abetee lacaftoa. TatM $SltA

'56 COMMANDER 4-door ... $2150 
’55 COMMANDER 4-door ... $1650 
’55 CHAMPION Chib Coupe $1385 
’56 COMMANDER club coupe $1683
’56 CHAMPION 8-door ....... $1350
’54 COMMANDER station wag

on ............................  $1330
’S3 FORD 4-door ..............  $ 796
’S3 COMMANDER 3-door ... I  645
’S3 WILLYS 2-door ..........  | 345
’52 CHAMPION 2-door.......$550
’SO BUICK 2-door ............ | 196
’47 PLYMOUTH 2-door .... $115

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

1106 Johnson Dial AM M41S

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 

MACHINB WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 5-2143

CHANGE FILTER 

NOW
Filter at Half Price 

With Change Of 

COSDEN OIL

COSDEN

SERVICE STATION NO. 1

304 E. 3nl AM 44135

■■' ■ -- ----- I«nreg*. feaaeg ynrg. SMn

patog. Ula bath, saram. al 
naaprtoa l*r qaiek aala.^  
t m  — - 3 bathe, earaar tot

Htrald Wont Adt 
G«f Rm u Ih I

.VTIPUt 3 kitru m , 1 b a ^  ear- 
ptoag. tovoly yarg. Meal toaafton. aaar
t'iitoBt titin
Over isn  n naai ____
Mtfa Bvtog raaan. weM 
iwaab etram tot garage, patla. 
ana pa. a l  tar anly tll$*S

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
atlMy

u yn  FOR SALE u
u yr tar laia to

FABMS *  RANCHES

Dial

u
m

paymmt(. a  J.

14OIL LEASES __
F (»i tAlX  

00 and gas leases — Section 41. 
Block 3S, T4J* SonUi. 6.100 acre 
block hist leased. 5 miles from pro- 
dnetioo and drilling wefli.

E. BARBER
RAadolph 64644 

Colorado City, Texas

ARE YOU LOOKINO 
FOR THIS?

lin  JEEP wttk 4-whcel drive

$798.00
Lockho rt-Col li ni 

Noth, Inc.
1611 Gregg Dial AM 4-1641

Firtball Muffler 
S«r?ict
ALL CARS

1220 W . 3rd

BARGAIN
Un JEEP wMk feS lap aad 4- 
wkeel drive. TMe ene le we- 
abarienRy parfeci and srlO de 
taa lab ler yen.

iPBCIAL

$889.00
Lockhoit-Collins 

Noth, Inc.
1611 Oregg Dial AM 446«

ECONOMY PLUS
1666 METROPOLITAN ( 
Btralar). Equipped irHb radta. 
heater aad tara iadIcaUra. TMa 
ana has whHe waB tires aad 
Jaat Sbe new. WIS 
aad ndlcs an a gaOan al gas.

BARGAIN
Lockho rf-Collint

Noth, Inc.
1611 ov*a

Borgoin Buy!
1663 RAMBLER 
16466 actaal Bllca 
with radle. healer and hydnp 
audic drive. Blue wRh Macb 
tep. A geed ear far ae RIBa.

$1095
Lockho rt-Collint 

Noth, Inc.
1611 area  Dial AM 44111

■AO B TO

Wd«

WMta Outalds Paint
Till nbia
tlJ O  OpNm i

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
me Waal Third 
Dial AM 44671

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO GET YOUR 

FALL CHECKUPI

have a hrsahdiwat
WE USE OBNUINB 

IBC FABTS

DRIVER TRUCK  
6  IMP. CO.
Lsmsta Highway 
Dial AM 4 ^ t4

3-BEDROOM Gl & FHA HOMES
$50.00 Dapoiit -  $250.00 Mova* You In 

PRICE RANGE $9500-59725
$60.00 Paymdnta Including Taxse and Inturanes

Locotod In College Pork Etfofet
Atbdstoe siding wHh 
Brick Trim 
Birch Csbindta 
Tild Bathroom 
ikluminum Windows 
Doublo Sink 
Formks Drainboard 
Aftachod Oarago

Duct For Air 
Conditionor 
Pavod Stroof 
Plumbod For Woshor 
Tub With Showor 
Natural Woodwork 
Soloctlon Of Colors

McDonold, Robinson, McCletkey
709 Main Wsl AM 44901
OR 11TH PLACE EAST OF COLLEGE 

Diol AM 4-7950

WE ARE NOW IN

OUR NEW HOME
1500 BLOCK  

ON EAST 4TH ST.
With Added Room ond Modem 

Equipment. We Will Be Able 
TO SERVE YOU BETTER 

Your Butinett It Appreciated

SWEET, SMOOTH AND SASSY
IT'S THE NO. 1 CAR

1957  C H E V R O L E T
NOW ON DISPLAY

"You Con Trada At TidwallV'

661 East Third St 
(With Paarlfay RadUtar Ca.)

Watch The FORDS Go By
Horo aro a fow of our tr»Ho-ins

FORD Customlina 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, over
drive. Beautiful solid white ^ 1 7 0 ^
finish. Immaculate....................  ........
OLDSMOBILE ’81’ 2-door Holiday. Radio, heatar, hydra- 
maUc, white aidewall Urea, power brakaa. Vary low 
mileage. Drive thia one 
before you buy...............................
STUDERAKER Vdoor aadan. 6 cylinders with heater and 
ovardriva. This Is a solid 
one owner jet black car....................
FORD 4door sadan. Radio, heater, Fordomatic, good
tiraa. Perfect angina R 7 Q C
nod body. One owner....................................... iF 3
CHEVROLET 4-door aadan. Radio and C 7 0 R
heater. A real nice car........................................J
MERCURY • paaaangar coupe. Radio, 
boater and ovardriva. ....................

\ m m  i | [ ’ (iO N sm
SOQ W. 4«h DM AM 4J424

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ C e  DODGE A-ton Pickup V4. Long srbaal C 1 7 Q C  

baaa. Has beater and trailer hMcb. ......
4 C q  CJIEVROLET Chib Coupe. Equipped with heater and 
W 4W white wall tires Beautiful C D V I C

two tons green finish................................
BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Has radio, banter, dynaflow 
aad Bfhita wan tiiee. Two toM C 7 7 R
finish, maroon and grey. A good boy...........
dodge H-too Pickup. Haa banter, dahne 
cab and trailer hitch. ...........................  ^

/ E |  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Has radio, banter.
^  • Grey aad blue two tone...........................

iE 1  CHEVROLET Debtxe 4-door sedan. Has Power OUde. 
radio sod beater. C A A C

^ E A  DcBOTO Custom 4-door eedan. Has tiptoa sbift, radio 
w w  and heater. Solid throughout

Gray finish............................................
CHEVROLET 3-door sedan. E 1 q  B

*9 0  A good second car...................................
dodge Vt-too Pickup. Has beater E 2 A A E
and trailer hitch.................................

JONES MOTOR C0„ INC.
DOOOl •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Oragg DM AM 463S1

DRIVE BEFORE 
YOU BUY

Amarica's Numbar 1 Read Car

THE ALL NEW 
1957 PONTIAC

With
Pontiac's New Pewerful V*$ Ingine 

Teamed With New Ultre-Smeoth 
Strate-Flight Hydr»Matlc

GOODWILL USED CARS
'55 DODGE 4-door
'52 PONTIAC Doluxo 4-door

MARVIN WOOD  
PONTIAC

Big Spring (Taxo$) H fo ld , Nov, 26> 1956  ̂ 11

/b e  LINCOLN Prendara 
w O  eoovertibla caupa.  

Power steering, power brakaa, 
four way power teat, cleetiie 
erindow Ufts, sensational tur
bo drive, deep grain leather 
upholstMting, cU ^c white Ital
ic  with smart black top, ac
tual 10,006 miles. Written new 
car warranty. The perform- 
once star of the fine car field.

P A ,. $4385
4 B N  FORD H'ton pi^up. 
*^*9 Fordomatic drive, de

luxe cab, radio, E I I Q B  
heater, liiw new. ^ 1 1 0 3

 ̂E  q  LINCOIN Sport sedan. 
****  Dual axbaust, power 

brakes, power four way seat, 
electric window Ufts. It’s im
maculate. The performance 
star of the E 1 T  O  E  
fine car field. ^  ■ /  O D

/ E  q  MERCURY Custom 
Bedan. It’s an origi

nal one owner top automo-

Merc-O-Matic. $1285
/ E A  MERCURY Monterey 

hardtop. Top styled 
car of today. Merc-O-Matic. 
An original one owner car I that’s 
really nice. $985

$485

/ E l  CHEVROLET 8a 
9  ■ It’s oaa ef tboss

S t r *  $585
/ E l  STUDERAKER SadaiL 

Makaa E ^ Q B
good aacoad ear.

/ B A  OLDSMOBILE Sadan. 
a w  Nooalaft E J O B  

Uks thia oaa. ^ * 9 0 9

/ E A  BUICK Sedan. Good 
a w  trans- E N O B  

portatioa bore. ^ * 9 0  J
/ ^ Q  FORD Sedan. Not

lift U k e tt? M
/e a  MERCURY 4 paaeaa- 

5 W  gercoupe. E 4 3 5  
One owner. qy-wn/qw
/e a  dodge Sedan.  A 
P w  nicer E A f t K  

car than the prica. ^ * 9 W ^  ,

I  A O  BIERCURY Sport so- 
•9 ^  dan. Overdrlva. Here’s 

a top car that reflaeto the

S485has received. *y*wwk» 
/ B 7  CHRYSLER 8 ad a a.

^  $185-1
S A A  ford  Sadan 
■9W Runs 

rani good. $135

iriiiiiaii .loiif'.s .̂ loior (o.
Your Lincoln on<J Mercury Dealer

403 Runiwla Dial AM 4-52S4

ina
FOR 19S7 

Tha Acetnf's On
OLDSMOBILE
Now On Display

LOOK AT THESE BEFORE YOU BUY
FORD Cmtom ranch wngoa. Equipped wMh ndto. 

a O  bantor, rerdomaUe and faetocy air cendHkwsr. 18,006 
actanl mite. Local one owner. Solid red flteb. Yon
can savo 00 thia ona.

/ B E  FORD Fatrlaao 64oor sedan. New Uree. radio, beater 
a w  and seat covers. One owner, low mltege, real dean. 

SAVE THE DIFFERENCE.

/ B A  0LD6M0BH£ *66’ 4-door eadan. TwoAona bhie. radto, 
a * 9  bantor, bydramatic, tailarad covert, power Bleeriag and 

brakee, new white wall tiraa. Oaa owav, raal aka.

/ B A  OLD6MOBHE Super IT  3-door Sedan. Has radto. haob 
er. HydramaUc. five aaarly naw pcemlam tkea. All d » 
loxa axtras. See this one for sura.

/ E q  DLDeMOBHJ: Super W  6door oadm. Bqaipped wttb 
radio, haotar, bydramatic. praettoally new white weB 
tirae. A very nice aad data ear.

4 B q  FORD V4 Hardtop. Eqnippad wttb Fordomatic. radto, 
®v4#  baater aad white wall tlras. A 00a owner car. Nice aad 

daan.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
-huthorlMd OidsmoMln—OMC Daaiar 

424 last Third DM AM 4A42S

QUALITY AND PRICE
"YES, SIRI" 22 ynars o# quality cars told at fair 

pricna. Financnd to avit your budgat.
"YOU DONT NAVI TO BB A MECHANIC**

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR!
'55 
'53 
'54 
'53

MERCURY Monterey Sdoor hardtop. Vary low mil*- 
age. Fully'equipped, radio, beater aad Merc-O-MoUc.

BUICK Super V4 hardtop. Two to cbooae from. Tbiy 
are clean.

' Si 5

OLDSMOBILE It* Holiday coupe. Looks and maa 
new. Fully equipped with posrer stowing, petver brakes.

CADIL1.AC ‘O’ 4-door sedan. FnOy equipped, poww 
iitoa^. poww aent. factory installed air condltkiow.
SURE NICE.

'5 4  *“1^ Riviera 3-door hardtop. Custom trim
throughout. It’s new clean inside and out. Fully 
equipped AND READY.

'5 2  •*6“ - Good 3nd car. Nice little
car aquippad with radio and haator.

/ B A  BUICK l-cylinder custom 4-door jedan. FuOy equip- 
peg ud  ready to gc. BARGAIN BUY.

/ B q  OLDSMOBILE Sopw *3? 34oor hardtop. Pretty tve- 
* * **  tone green. SURE SHARP. Fully equipped. and dual 

range bydramatic drive.

"25 CARS— PRICED TO SELL"

,Buv Your U$fd Cor4 At The

..RED HOUSE
-  BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
m A OABQO BUICK-GADILLAC DIAL AM

EVERY DAY 
FOR SANTA'S GIFT SUGGESTION



\'
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SiMuley SHII In 
Critical Condition

k

C. A. fimaulry, ICM ItoweB. 
gravely burl one wcHi oc« today 
wbM hi* car turned over and put 
ned bilR under the vrir.-kage 2$ 
milea caat of Bts Spring on L’ S 
ID. CMdinue* in a kermu* tttndi- 
tion at the Big Kpnng iloipital. 
it WM reported Monda> morning 

X-rayi were made of the in 
bired man on Sunday 

He ha* made Mime vlight pro 
grfM toward recovery during the 
wi-efc but the honpltal reported that

be va t atiil m a critical condttJoa 
Snuuky waa aiooe ta hi* car at 
tbe time ol the aittdaat

L.A. Gets Huge 
Slice Of Sunshine

I/ K  ASGKLES tr  — Amaiing 
That * the weather man'* word
for If

So far Uu* month. Minahme in 
Ijo% Angele* hav averaged M p<*r 
r ent of (louible

“ We've had 21 day* of UiO p er; 
cent *un*hine.”  he exclaimed, j 

The id! per cent beat* the fonr»er i 
rrcord for tunshine in one moothl 
— »  per cent In November 1K »

Uncl« Roy:

Soldier Of Greece 
Ran First Marathon

Make Your Plans Now To 
A^nd The Big Pre-Release 

Showing Of 
^XOVE ME TENDER"

10 A.M. Thursday At The
R I T Z

OfT YOUR FR IE FAN PHOTOS OF ELVIS 
‘AND BE AMONG THE FIRST TO SEE 

NIM IN Hit NEWEST ADVENTURE . . .

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO HAVE A 
y  u n  SIZE STANOiB OF ELVIS PRESLEY.
' VOUXL HAVE YOUR CHANCE SATURDAY 
AT THE lUTZ. ONE WILL BE GIVEN AWAY 

fO BE THERE TO GET IT . . .  |

t ' '

By RAMON COFTMAN
Marathon races have been held 

during the Olympic Gamei e v e r  
hince they were revived CD year* 
ago A marathon usually strticbe* 
over a distance of 26 and one ffth  
mile

Q. Why Da Marathaa races have 
m Hi a leagth. aad what was the 
srigta af the name?

A. The Greek* won the BatUe of 
Marathcn 2.446 year* ag% One of 
tbe sokbert. F’heidippidet, r a n  
frain tbe baUlelield to the city of 
Athen* There < according to leg
end) be reported the Creek vic
tory over the Ferrian invader* and 
fcil dead

The modern Olympic run cover.'- 
a distance which was estimated 
year ago as the same which was 
covered by the Greek soldier

Q. Haw last DM PhetdlppeDei 
ran fram Marathan la Atbea*?

A. We are without a record of 
the time ‘akun. li be wore hi* hel
met and breastplaU. it is likely 
that be took at least three, and 
perbap* three and a half hour* to 
reach Athens

Q. What na* hern the a»aal 
time la the madera Otympics?

A. Tbe average lime of .Mara
thon vktoriea, up to thi.* year, has 
been two hours and 4t rriiartea. 
Four years ago Zapotec of Czecho
slovakia broke previou.s Olympic 
records by runniiM the distance in 
two hour*. 23 minutes three and 
two tenth* uKrond*.

Q. Is “ thraaiag the diMa*” aa 
aaeieal ranlest?

A Yes. it goes back to the Greek

U.Jh

I of long agu G r e e k  artists and 
I sculptors shaved athletes throwing 
!a plate prepared for this purpose.

Far GENERAL DHTERE-ST tec- 
'Uoa af yaor arraphaah.

T* bStsIc »  In* cap7 «f >a* ahuu-Med 
Iranrt os "SUae* sad tu n a  CaBsemr' 
uDd • MU-sddTMMdL stampad coTsioat 
u  L'dcI* Ear IB can at llu> orwspatxr.

Ike To Leave
For Vacation

W ASHLNGTON — President
Eisenhower plans to kave today
—barring some major internation
al development—lor a vacation of 
undiscloaed duration at Augusta. 
Ga

SAHARA
DRIVE-IN THEATRE 

Adults 50c—Kiddiw* Fro« 
— NOW SHOWING —

2 BIG HITS!
FIRST BIG SPRING

SHOWING
Anything can 

happen to 
a g ir l in  

TBESOHDOm
cadulac

T S M o m
(sta su o

J W  RSOL

'iOIiIDSy*DOUQLA£
_  PLUS -----
ACTION

— EXTRA —
G 2 Cartoon #  Sports 
— SHOW TIMES — 
"Solid Gold Cadillac" 

7:00-10:30
"Doolins Of Oklahoma" 

9:00
SAHARA

STARTING THURSDAY
West Hl-Way Dial AM 3-201

c

Press secretary James G. Uag- 
erty said yesterday that if no 
hitches develop the President 
would leave by plane in mid-morn
ing lor tbe National Golf Club at 
Augusta and what Hagcrty termed 
“ hu first rest since August ’ ’

Eisenhower spent a few days 
vacatioaiiig in California after t ^  
Republican NaUonal Convention.

H a g e r t y said Eisenhower 
planned to to Augusta a larg
er staff than usual and that be 
“ of course will continue to follow 
closely developments in the Uid- 
dk East and Europe as well as 
discussions at the United Na
tions. ”

Auto Crash
Toll Is 5

HOUSTON .FI -  Tbe toU ol an 
automobik crash involving the 
chase of a stolen car rot* to five 
yesterday with the death of two 
more persons

Tbe crash cxrcurrtd late Satur
day night when the slcwn cur col- 
l i iM  headof) with another in 
which four residenU of Silsbec. 
Texas, were returning from a 
football game .

Tbe victims from Stlsbec were 
F. R MaOins. 3i. Elliott Me ! 
Donald. 3S. and Miss A ik* Rek- 
ford, 30 Mrs MuOins was criti
cally hurt

Pobce identilied the victims in 
the stolen car as Johnma M Pbil- 
Lpc. 17, and Edward Wood*. | 
about 34. both of Houston

The men in tbe stolen car here- 
engaged officers in a running gun, 
battk at speeds up to 110 rruks 
an hour

Bride Killed, Shock 
Causes Husband To 
Lose His Memory

SANTA BARBARA Call! VP -  
A traffk accident north of here 
killed a Thanksgiving Day bride 
and left her husband unabk to 

I say for certain that he was mar
ried.

The Califonua highway patrol 
said William D Wales. 20. of I> »g  
Beach. Calif., was not seriously 
hurt but was suffering from shock 
and lot* of memory 

His wife, PhyUis. also 20. was 
killed Saturday lught when the 
couple's car hit an embankment 
and was virtually demoU.<(hed. of- 
ncers said

Patrolmen said Wales repbed. 
“ I can't remember; I guess I 
wa*'' when they asked him If he 
was married.

Hunters Hunting 
A Hunting Dog

SANTA ANA. Calif UP -  Two 
I hunters are hunting the hunting
dog that went over the hiD

Frank Grove Jr. of Santa Ana 
and Jamas Haselton of Garden 
Grove borrowed an elderly Lab
rador retriever from Hasetton's 
sister for a Thanksgiving Day 
quail hunt near Lake Matthews.

The first shot unstrung the dog. 
named Yo-Yo. and he heackd into 
the hlUa at high speed, the hunts
men said.

Back home, they learned why: 
Yo-Yo suffered emnbat fatigue 
whik serving with the K-t Corps 
in World War II, He can't stand 
the sound of a gun.

Elvis Presley 9:30 to 10 o.m.
Records-Rock ond Roll-Records

EARLY SHOW 10:00 A.M.
THURSDAY, NOV. 29
Get Your Autographed Picture 

As He It Pictured In
//Love Me Tenderly

AT THE RITZ

/#

** g if t b  tlfa t  s in g
♦♦

Reflection of perfection . . , 
you in o Swirl, your 
fovorite doy-iong, yeor-Vound 
functional foshion. A 
chormirvg Swedish ProvirKiol 
print Red, royol blue, ond 
gold. 10 to 20 ond 12V̂  
to 22’/2, 6.95

For the dress of plaids you must 
see these of Don River Fobrics. 
Multi-color dork tones including 
brown, turquoise, grey, red, 
green, and lilac 12 to 20 ond 
U 'A  to 22’/a, 5.95

Similar To Sketch

An untold number of woys to soy 
Merry Christnvos in religious, 
scenic, or fontosy style. Our 
Christnvas cord center is brim full 
of new ond different cards by 
Gbson Moke your selection 
now.

■'Friendship B ox "
16 co rd s................... 1.00

"Sentimant Box"
14 co rd s...................1.00

Cocktail Glamour Rings
\lf oa

/ /

"Steel Engraved"
14 co rd s................... 1.00

r 5 3.95
Phis tax

/|V >\

Compare with Rings —  15.00 Retail Volue

Fabulous copies of 
fine diamond and 
plotinum rings.
The mognificent 
brillionce of the 
first quality, 
beautifully cut, 
hond-set stones 
moke these 
irresistoble. Each 
is superbly 
foshioned in 
Sterling Silver by 
expert croftsmen.

LIFETIME
WRITTEN

g u a r a n t ee

This offer good until Friday only

Hemphill Wells presents . . .
"CHRISTMAS PANORAMA"

9 25 to 9 ;5 5 ’A.M . Mondoy through Soturdoy on 
KHEM 1270
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